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LIVES OF MISSIONERS CUT
20 TO 30 YEARS BECAUSE
THEY DON’T GET ENOUGH TO
EAT, SAYS FATHER DUFFY
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The Register
Would Make
an Ideal Gilt

Pray lor the
Success oi the
Catholic Press

Fine Christmas Programs
for Churches Announced
Whether there will he any public mid- |
niRht masRes in Denver thD^. Christmas '
is uncertain. The Rev. Huiph D. Me- j
Menamin» rector o f the Cathedral, an
nounced yesterday that it will not be 1
known until Saturday, when Bishop J. H. i
Tihen returns from Monsignor Hoog’s j
golden jubilee at S t Louis, whether there •
will be a midnight mass at the Calhedral. A pulpit announcement will be
made Sunday. I f there is a midnight
nmi9s at the Cathedral, there will a ls o }
probably be one at S t Leo's church, |
‘ Father William O'Uyan said this week. |
Midnight masses will be sung in nearly j
all the Catholic in.stitutlons o f the city. i
Mercy hospital is to have a solemn high
mass, with special instrumental a n d .
vocal music.

CATKSPBAIi.

I f there is no midnight mass, there ‘
will be a solemn high i^ervice at 5 a. m. >
4xrw masse') wit! be offered at 6, 7:30,
S:S0 and 9:30. There will be a pontidcal .
high mass, celebrated by Bishop J. Henry
Tihen, at 11. Father Joseph Bosettl’ s
oholr. at the solemn high and pontifical
masses, will sing A. Gullmant's First
Mass in F, llturglcally arranged by
Father Bosetti.
Bruno Oscar Klein’s
"Resonet in Laudlbus" and Novello’ s ar
rangement o f “ Adeste Fldelis” will also
be sung.

HOIiT FAKII.T CHURCH.
Berkeley; Jesuit Fathers.
Kyrie .....................................................Berge
•'•lorla ...................................................Merge
tYedo .....................................................Merge
Offertory— "Ade.ste Fldelis.”
S an ctus .................................................... Berge
B enedlctus ............................................. Berge
A g n u s Dei ............................................. Merge
S opranos—-Flelen Condon. Sadie C on
don. A gnus M cN ulty, R osem ary Ferrik,
T e re sa M cN ulty. M argaret Ocks, M ary
Ryan.
A lto s— Josephine
E nglehardt.

Eleanor Engelhardt,
Walker.

Organist— Myrtle

8T. ELISABETH'S CHURCH.

Eleventh and Curtis; Franciscan Fathers
lO'SO A M
Cr*nd Choeur .......... ..................Guilmant*
Organ.
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Almost 9,000 Patients in
Our H ospitals in 1917

MANY CONVERTSWILL
BE RECEIVED INTO
CHURCH CHRISTMAS
as last, the Cathedral class
'ruction, held every Monday evcin<5 at the rectory, is (Toing to fnrni.sli
its quota of happy searchers for the
truth from outside the fold, for whom
t’hristinas will mean the most important
and truly joyous feast oxperienee<l in
tiu'ir lives, 'riiey will appreciate and
understand the ineaning-of it all as never
before. It will signify for them not only
the retelling of that “ most beautiful
story ever told—the story of a little
Child.” but, moreover, the actual coming
of that Great Presence into theit minds,
their soulsi their hearts, there to abide.
The ways along which these several
searchers for the truth have come tq^ithe
‘‘Kindly Light” of Newman fame are as
diverse as there were differences of start
ing (joints. For example, the first deep
impression n|)on Miss C. L. Spaulding of
17(i.j Sherman, who has been following
the instructions since October of last
year, and who will make her profession
of faith Saturday of this week, was the
st>n.4e of repose she experienced the first
time she entered the Cathedral and be
held tlu- (jarishioners come quietly into
this house of flod, kneel silently down,
without talk or gossip, and say their
Ijrayers. Little did these uiisuspeetiiig
member* of. the . I’eople’a FHcharistBu.
League realize that they .were preaching
a sermon and making a convert at the
time. Nor are their names known to ns
today. From this, she attended the Paulist mission, and the class crowned the
work.
ilr. R. D. Paul of 1012 Champa .street
owes his early steps into the fold largely
to the sterling example of Catholic manhiKid set by another young man, with
whom lie has been associated in business
and who is a convert himself of three
years’ standing—William A. Haefliger,
until recently living at 3324 Marion, to
day .serving under the colors at Fort
Ixigan.
Miss Rose Ciinans of 1340 Gilpin was
attracted by the spiritual peace which
she saw the .saeraments of the Church
would afford her—that “peace wliich surpasseth all understanding.”
Miss Hazel Martin of 16.31) Clarkson
street, who has followed the instructions
since the first of October, was introduced
into the possibilities of her soul’s salva
tion thru the good example and co-opera
tion of another Catholic young lady
friend.
Miss Alice Lucille Click, a very talent
ed young woman stopping at the De Soto
hotel while in Denver and at present at
home with her mother, 1336 West Twenty-sevcntli.^street, Dcs Moines, Iowa,
« rites her great joy at the prospect of
making her first Communion at the mid
night mass Christmas eve—and this in
the convent chapel at Des >loines where
she graduated a few years ago. (It is
needless to say that her early instruc
tions and familiarity with the life the
sisters at this convent are leading laid
the foundation for her (iresent happiness.
Miss Thelma Hill of 1262 Cherokee
street has been favored by the special
grace-of childhood, which comes so often
to the innoM-nt of heart.
Mrs. E. L. Houian, living with her
husband at the Albany hotel, traces her
blessed Christmas peace to the good ex
ample and solid Catholic virtues of her
husband, whom she married a few- years
ago.
Mrs. Edward Maddigan of 1445 Wash
ington street was deeply impressed by
the Catholic standards on the sanctity
of marriage.
E. J. 51.

The annual report.s of the Denver
Catholic liospitals, to he presented at the
animal staff mei’tings this month and
next, will show a surprisingly large mimher of [latients treated within the ]>ast
year. .Mercy hospital, from Decemlier 1.
tflld, to DeieinlKjr 1, 1!)17, had 3,fH1S ]iafieiits. St. Anthony’s, from the begin
ning of lfil7 to Dw-ember 1 had 1,774,
and will have at least 1,800 for the en
tire year. St. Joseph’s will run close to
4,000. Even the smallest of these three
Denver Catholic hospitals is, therefore.

one of the largest in the West, and is
caring for enough patients annually to
make a good-sized town. The total of
the three hospitals .will run close to
0,000 patients.
Colorado has fourteen Catholic hospi
tals. The sisters in charge of them are
among the best-trained nurses in Amer
ica. Within the past year they have
given data to the government and, if
nei'essary, stand ready to do far more
than their bit in oaring for wounded or
sick soldiers.

Local Girl Gets Habit in
Strict C arm elite O rder
Mis^Anna Dolan of Denver reeeivtsl
the linhit as a Discaleeil Carmelite nun
at the Oirmelite monastery in Santa
Clara,-Calif., oiB^ecember II. This or
der is one of th<Sstrietest in the Catholic
Churi'h. A girl, upon entering it, cuts
herself off entirely from the worhl and
spends her life in spiritual exen-ises,
atjont the only contact she has with the
world being thru letters of advice which
are constantly written by the mins to
persons who seek their spiritual guid
ance. The rule of the order is so strict
.that when a Djmver priest two years ago
said to tluj superior of the comuiuiiity:
’“You have' a yining falher eoilfeasor.
haven’t yon7” she replied: “ Is he young?
I liave never seen his face.”
The Oamielite mins spend their lives not
only trying to save their own souls, hut
praying for tlie rest of the world. When
one remembers the nmnljcr of Rihlieal
instances when great calamities were
preven^ejl tlini the prayers of tlie just,
he cannot doubt Imt that these sisters
render the most vahiahle service possi
ble to the world. The order prays par
ticularly for the priesthood.
Miss Dolan is ktiown in religion as
Sister St. .lohn of the Cross. In a letter

to her spiritual dir(;etor in Denver, she
declared that she was overjoyed to bear
this wonderful name, as St. John of the
Cross \vas the “ father of Carmel.”
'
The world, in its mad rush after pleas
ure, eamiot understand that it is possible
to gain the greatest iiappiness by making
tlie ino.sf tremendous .sacrifices in the
cause of religion, Init this is the testi
mony of all who have a real religions
vocation and follow it. Sister St. John
of the Cross writes:
“ I am truly very happy. I would not
change iny place for all the grand things
this world has.'^ And the only regret J
ha\e i.s that T came .so late. How good
our dear Lord is to he willing Sto have
me! ”
“ Really. Father,” she says, “ if all in
the world could know how little is the
very largest and best that can he had in
this life away from .our dear Lord and
His Blessed Mother. I am sure we would
not have convents and monasteries
enough for all who would wish to enter.”
-Another Denver girl, formerly Mias
Alice Monaghan, is a nun in the Santa
Clam niona.stery. Sister St. ,Tohn of the
Cross writes that this sister is well
anil happy.

HRST DEGREES IN THEOLOGY ARE GIVEN
AT ST. VINCENT ARCHABBEY, PENNSYLVANIA
notable event oeenrred December 0
at St. Vincent archalfiiey, Beatty, I’a,,
raotherhoiise of all the Benedictine fath
ers working in Colorado, when the first
degrees in theology were conferred at the
famous old institntioii. Philosophical de
grees had been conferred before, Imt none
in theology. The seminary was raised
to pontifical rank by the late Pope Pius
X. Only a few American seminaries
have the right to confer eccle-siastical
degrees.
The celebration at St. Vineent's was
marked by a piihlie aeademie disputation,
occurring entirely in laitin, even the ad
dress of the reverend rector that closed
the affair being delivered in this ancient
language of the Church. The rector told
of the joy which he experienced in an
nouncing the names of those who were
now to receive the worthy fruits of their
toil and perseverance, at the same time
admonishing them not to yield to the
temptation to vain glory that might fol
low these manifestations of success, hut
rather to use the learning betokened by
them for the glory and advancement of
Holy Jlother Clnireh, and to make the
honors themselves stepping-stones to fu
ture ancci'ss. concluding with the apt and
terse quotation: “ Per aspera ad astra.”
As he announeed the names of the vic

tors. they advanced and from the hand
of the Right Rev. Archabbot, humbly
bowing before his venerable form and
kissing the ring, the symbol of his ex
alted office, received the proclamation of
their aeeoinplishraents. The solemnity
of the scene was interrupted only by the
plaudits of the andieneo.
In this manner tlie degree Bachelor of
Sacred Theology was conferred upon Mr.
James A. Reeves, Mr. Paul J. Ghmn,
Mr. Anthony M. Bcnerlik, Rev. Michael
.1. Fardel, Rev. Paul Selierer, O.S.B. (of
St. Mary’s abbey, Newark, N. J.l, Rev.
Malaehy Sullivan, O.S.B., and Rev. Ed
gar .Schniiedelcr, O.S.B. (both of St. Ben(“dict’s abbey, Atchison. Kan.).
The degree of Bachelor of Philosojihy
was received by Mr. Sylvester J. Baronncr. Mr. Wendel A. Wuenstel, Mr. An
drew J. Pauley, Mr. Ladislaiis Rokosz,
Mr. Khen J. MaeKenzie, Ven. Fr. Ed
ward Wenstrup. O..S.B., ACn. Fr. Andrew
Biberger, O.S.B., A'eii. Fr. Jerome Ruppneelit, O.S.B.
After a prayer of joy and thanksgiv
ing, the Right Rev. Areliabljot confeired
his blessing on all present and thus
closed the exercises of a morning that
will be written in letters of gold in the
annals of St. A'ineenfs, whence its sig
nificance will glisten thru the ages in the
history of academic endeavor.

FRANK GOTCH DIES POPE EMPHASIZES FACT THAT NON-LATIN
CATHOUCCOPERT
PART OF CHURCH IS NOT OUR INFERIOR

SACXOIX) BXABT CHI7BCH.
Twenty-eighth and I,Arlmer; Jesuit
Fathers.
Mass in Honor o f St. Law rence........
....................................................A. J. Boex
Orchestra Accompaniment.
K yrie........................................Solo by Boys
;llorIa.......... Solo. Miss Margaret Mullen
O e d o — "E t Inrarnatus est.”
Solo— Miss Thelma Vanhill.
<)ffertory— “ Adeste.”
Solo— Miss Alice Fitzpatrick.
Sanctus...................................G ir ls ' Choir
Kenedictus.................. Mis^ Mary Mangan
Agnus Dei ........................ ; ............. Chorus
Selections by the Orchestra.
Shepherd Song" ........................ Schubert

J. FREDERICK TaA^IPE,
I>irector of Holy (ihost Choir.
Soprano Solo— “ The First Child” ........
....................................................... Coombs
Kyrie— Sixteenth Mass ................. Haydn
Gloria—Sixteenth Mass ................. Haydn
C red o-M a ss in F ......................... Guilmant
Offertory— “ Adeste F ldeles"........ Novello
Sanctus ............................................ Haydn
Benedlctus— Mass In C ............. Beethoven
Agnus Del— Mass in C ............. Beethoven
Venlte A d ora m u s............... Lifebure-W’ ely
Organ.
Soloists— Mra H. R McGraw. MDs
Josephine W’^oeher, Mrs. H. L. Sleeper.
Miss I>ena Buchen. Mf‘ssrs. Jack Whyte,
fkiward Mahon. Edward Wpltera and
chorus. Miss Clara 'Woeber. organist.
Miss Josephine Woeber. directress.
The choir will sing at the 5 a. m.
service.
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FATHER C. V. WALSH
TOLD TO ORGANIZE
3,100 CHILDREN OF
LOCAL INSiminONS
WILL BE W iCIA L

MUST LIVE ON RICE MOST OF TIME
ing and came to investigate. When they
found the priest, they spoke to him, for
the first time in three years. They took
him back with them to the village and
within six months the tribe was Cath
olic.
Father Duffy said he told this story
to drive home the fact that self-sacrifice
is necessary in missionary work. When
a returned missionary tells of the hard
ships he has tindergone, he does not seek
sympathy. He merely wishes to make
known that others mu.st make sacrifices
too if the work is to go ahead. Christ
Mve the command not merely to some
but to all Cbtholics to teach all nations,
and we should regard the foreign mis
sionary as our ambassador.
The only Catholic society that aids
mi.ssionaries In all the foreign fields, he
showed, is the Propagation of the Faith,
which was founded in Lyons’, France,
seventy-five years ago to assist the
Xorth American missions. This sor'*
has sent seven and a half millio-'
to North .America, mainly froii Wench
servant and factory girls, and America
has not sent one-half of this hack yet
into the treasury of the society. Only
five American dioceses have offices for
the society. .A priest in the foreign field
receives hut $(1 a month from this socie
ty,-and a bishop $12. The natives cannot
help, for they are barely fed, and live
or six months of the year live on one
meal of rice a day. The biggest collec
tion he ever took up in his parish of
3.000 amounted to 12 cents. Father Driffy
said. Last year a cyclone tore down lOO
of the missionary buildings and ruined
crops in 10.000 square miles, killing 2,000
natives. God gave the missionaries the
privilege to suffer for Him as well as
to work, said the priest.
He said that a rural school could be
kept up for $3 a month, and urged
Catholics to form bands and let families
contribute at least $“3 a year to these
schools. The priests of the Cathedral,
he said, would be glad to send the money
to him.
^
Bishop Tihen was present in the sanc
tuary when the mihsionflry spoke. Fath
er DufTy, Who is a bectrfar, wore the'white
cassock and red sa.sji used by many Cath
olic priests in the. tropical missions. He
gave a lecture at the K, of C. hall on
Sunday afternoom telling of the humor
and pathos of -the missions, and he also
a|K)ke at .Annunciation church, St.
Thomas’ seminary. St. .loseph’s hospital
and in other institutions. He has been
in America for two years, urging inter
est in missionary work.
Father Dtiffy, in some of his other
Denver talks outside the Cathedral, said
that he live<i nine months of the year on
rice alone, and taught school at IIH de
grees in the shade, when a pupil had to
pass around water every half-hour to
keep the other youngsters from being
overcome. He went from Denver to Colo
rado Springs and will sail from California
for India' next week.

O F

Youngsters in Auxiliary Will
Help Government in
Spare Time. .

PriestjVisiting Here from India Declares
Salary of Clergymen is $6 a Month
Many Catholic priests working as mis
sionaries in foreign lands are dj'ing
twenty to thirty years ahead of their
natural time be<'ause they are deprived
of the necessaries of life thru poverty,
declared the Rev. T. Gavan Duffy, a mis
sionary priest of Pondicherry, India, and
a son of the famous Irish patriot, Charles
Cavan Duffy, in a sermon at the Denver
Cathedral last Sunday night. He gave
some startling statistics about the
frightful sufferings that are undergone
by missioners because Catholics generally
contribute so little to foreign mission
ary work.
He said that it is a responsible thing
to be a Catholic, and should give one a
world-wide heart. We should have a
desire to see the kingdom of Christ ex
tended, so that it wo\dd include every
human being. If we do not have such a
feeling, we shoidd weep for ourselves
and for our children. If a parent cannot
hand to his child 7-eal and desire for sacriflee in behalf of religion, he is giving
the child the heritage of a dead or dy
ing faith.
Father Duffy told the story of a young
seminarian who was fired with the wish
to become a missionary. Daily, kneeling
in a chapel where blood-stained cas
socks and blood-smeared whips and
swords were kept as relics of missionarie.8 who had suffered for the faith, he
prayed that he might be permitted to
suffer too.
He was ordained and went to India as
a missionary, being received with open
arms by the bishop, who sent him to a,
tribe that , had never had a priest. Going
to the village of the tribe, the clergy
man was startle<l to find that all the
natives fled into the woods and would
not return while he reinaineil. Tliey had
never seen a white clergyman. After a
tjme, seeing that they would not come
back, he left the village and built himself
a hut about a half mile away.
The natives fled every time he ap
proached. For a year he lived alone,
contracting the fevers that haunt the
jungles, and living on berries and roots.
Then a native hoy got up enough cour
age to look into the hut, and spoke to
the missionary, who could not under
stand him. When the lad returned to
the village, he was chased out for hav
ing talk^ to the priest, and went back
to live with the clergyman,, teaching him
the native language. After a year, the
boy, the missionary’s only convert, died.
The priest later despaired of being
able to do any work and started to go
away. But. while he was traveling, he
was forced by illness to lie down, and
he was stricken with deep despair. Then,
suddenly he remembered that he had
prayed in the seminary for suffering.
He wds getting what he had sought. A
heaven-sent joy flooded his soul and he
started to sing one of the hymns he had
learned in the seminary. Some natives,
who were near, wondererl who was sing

L S

A letter received by the Rev. James
M. Walsh, pastor of St. James’ church,
Denver, yesterday, declared that Frank
Gotch. thi‘ iimlefeate<l champion wrestler,
who die<I a few days ago. was ha[itizeil
a Catholic a short time before he (ja-sseU
away, (foteh, one of the cleanest of all
American sportsmen, lived in Humboldt,
Iowa. All Goteli’s relatives are Protes
tants. Hence the funeral was not a
Catholic one.

EEV. M, J. KELLY HONOR
GUEST AT FAREWELL FEAST

As a farewell to the Rev. Michael J.
Kelly, who for several years has been
the assistant pastor of St. Philomeiia'.s
parish and who is now returning to his
old diocese of Clt-veland. Ohio, the Rev.
Bernard Xaughton. rector of St. PhilLO Y O U l CHAPEL.
Ogden and Twenty-sixth; Jesuit Fathers omena’s. gave a dinner on Tuesday even
High Mass. 9:45 A. M.
ing. Covers were laid for eighh-en, in
Processional— Priests* M arch ... . . .Verdi cluding most of the city pastors. Father
Messe Solennelle in Honorem St. CeKelly has been very popular with the
Soll--Choriw with orgi^
(Continued on Page 4, Column 5.)
Denver people.

UNIT

Right Rev. J. Henry Tihen in
Letter Commends
Movement.
The Rev. Christopher V. AValsh has
been named by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry
Tihen, bishop of Denver, to take charge
of a movement to form an aindliary Red
Cross society in all the Denver Catholic
schools. It is expected to enroll all
the local Catholic students, about 3,1(X),
and to get them actively working on be
half of sick and injured soldiers.
F’ollowing is the letter Bishop Tihen
has given to Father AA'alsh:
To the Pastors, Superiors or Directors
of oiir Parochial Schools in tne City
of Denver:
By tliese presents I bring to your no
tice the appointment of Fatlier C. V.
AA'alsh as superintendent of the auxiliary
of the children’s Red Cross campaign in
our parochial schools.
It will be a credit to our Church, and
also to the interest and fair fame of otir
schools, if we receive a complete repre
sentation in this humanitarian move
ment.
Father AA'alsli will consult with you
and can offer suggestions as to the best
manner of bringing about a complete
enrollment in your schools. Kindly ac
cord him the courtesy of complete coojieration in this noble movement.
Thanking you for your activity in this
connection, I am.
Sincerely vours,
4 . J. HKNRV TIHEN,
Bishop of Denver.
Fatlier Walsh has already organized
St. Mary's academy and the Cathedral
school, and will get to work with all the
other parish schools right after Christ
mas. The movement is nation-wide,
and is also being pushed in the Denver
public schools. Tlie plan in the parish
schools is to have every child pay a
quarter entrance fee, then be given sew
ing or other work. There will be no ex
pense after this annual fee. The Rejl
Cross officers permit of another plan,
but in the end it would be considerably
more expensive than the first. It is said
that the public schools are to take up
this latter plan, whieli would include
paying for the supplies used. Inasmudi
as it is the intention to do a great deal
of qork j.hru the parochial school nnii-s,
it is better to adopt the 25 cent payment
plan.
After their admission, the youngsters
have the right to wear the Red Cross
button and to display the Red Cross ser
vice llag. The auxiliary is officially rec
ognized as an integral part of the Red
eVoss organization.

THOUSAND ORPHANS
TO GET CHRIS11HAS
TREAT THRU KNIGHTS
Non-Catholic and Catholic In
stitutions, to Be
!
Visited.
A thousand orphans are to be given a
Christmas treat by the Denver Knights
of Columbus. The non-Catholic as well
as the Catholic institutions are to be
romemberofl. The Colorado Cliristian
home, the Denver Orphans’ home and the
Colorado Home for Dependent Giildren,
none of which is under Catholic auspi
ces, will he visiteil, together with the fol
lowing Catholic institutions: The Good
Shp[)herd home, the Queen of Heaven or
phanage, St. A'ineenfs orphanage and St.
Clara's orphanage.
Santa t'lans will aeeompany a large
number of knights to eaeh institution,
and every child is to be given a stocking
containing fruit, nuts, (jopeorn and
candy, and each will also receive a toy
or other gift suitable to his or her age.
The expense of this great treat is being
handleil out of the K. of C. treasury.
.Toseph ifagiiire, Thomas French and ,Iohn
B. .AfoGanran are the eommittee in
eharge. Entertainers will accompany the
visitors. The Good Shepherd Home will
be visited Sunday, the others on Monday
evening.

YOUNGEST GAR. MAN
IN COUNTRY MEMBER
OF DENVER K. OF C.

The youngest Grand .Amiy man in the
eonntry, Janies Sullivan, is a member of
Denver council, K. of C. He was given an
ovation at the iiieetiiig on Tuesday even
ROMAN NEWS.
1olio, will continue to make no distinction |ing. when, in a short address, he told
Following is a eom|>lete analy.sis of Ijctwcen the various nationalities, which ^how he had become a drummer boy when
the latest issue of tlie official ".Acta all have the same importance with the he was ageil only 11 years.
.Apostolicae Sedis, dated November 2, .Apostolic See. 'J'hen follow the practical j Mr. Sullivan was a resident of Mis
arrangements intended by the motii pro- j souri when the war broke out. His fa1!)17:
.ACTS OF PORE BENEDICT XA’ .— prio: il) th<- section of the Propaganda; tlier went into the Union army and the
The "Sacred Congregation for the East for the affairs of the ea,sterii rite shall |family suffered greatly. Tlie father was
ern Church" is the official name of the cease to exist from Noveniher 30 of this; taken jirisoner by the Confederates and,
new congreg.it ion established by “ Motii year: (2) the distinct “Sacreil t'ongrega- |after ia'ing held for some time, came
proprio” of the Holy Father; there ex tioii for the Eastern ( hnreli" shall I'liter lioine Iwiking more like a coqisc than a
isted since the pontificate of I’iu.s IX a into exi.stence on the first day of the living man. He went back to his regi
branch of the Congregation of the Prop following month (I)eceinher ll, and the ment as sTKin as he recovered and his
aganda “ for the affairs of the eastern j Soveri'ign Pontiff himself shall be its little sort, with the fjcmiission of the
rite,” and this branch is now made a dis (jn-fect. .'■Several cardinals will com[>ose (larents, joined the Eigliteenth Missouri
tinct congregation. not only. say.s the! it, one of whom will l,e it-s secretary ; a regiment as a drummer boy. The lad,
ilocument, that tlie -Apostolic See may mimlier of prominent men from th<' despite bis youth, accompanied Sherman
show more e.mphatically its good will to- |clergy will assist them, one acting ns as on the latteFs entire campaign thru the
ward the Orientals, hut also on account |sessor and others from the Uitin and the .“sonth. While he was on this inarch, Mr.
of the peater amount of work in liaiul j eastern rite as eon.snitors; (3) to this Sullivan penned a letter to Abraham
conecrniiig the. Greek and Slavonic |congregation are referred ail matters (jer- Lincoln, telling him that he was the
chnrohes: thus, conoludes the Popp, the ■taining to the per.sons. tjie discipline, and youngest drummer boy in the service,
and he received a kind letter in reply.
Clmrch of Jesus Christ, which is neither ! the rites of the pastern churches, etc.
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.)
Unfortunately, this missive has been lost.
Latin, nor Greek, nor Slavonic, but Cath- ■
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NEED OF PRAYER, ESPECIALLY IN ADVENT
AND TIME OF TRIAL, SHOWN BY PASTOR
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cent Wareing, of the Catholic Eneyclopedia; Snead Cox, .Sir CSlarles Russell,
Hon. .Art hur Stanley, head of the English
Red Cross, and others who are interested
Some years ago a distinguished, but ec in this work.
centric, scientist invited a numlrer of
Mr. Kernan also reports that he se
friends to a banquet and served them cured a great deal of valuable assistance
with various meat dishes of peculiar in England from Major (Irayson Murphy,
(Delivered by Rev, J. .1. Donnelly at St. study of prayer we come now to the taste but rich delicacy. After they had eommissioner for Europe of the Ameri
Francis de Sales' t'hnrrh. Denver.)
scene of the transfiguration;
enjoyed the meal, he told them that they can Red Cross: Captain .Sir Eyelyn Fitz
Advent is a time of preparation, fit “ And it came to pas.s, about eight days had eaten snakes. We are afraid that gerald, (ieneral Ellison of the War De
ting us to enter into the spiritual life of after these words, tlmt He t(Mik Peter the Americans who are learning how to partment, and Mrs. Hope, president of
and James and John, and went up into cat horse in order to evade the high cost the English Catholic 'U'omen’s society.
a Catholic Hiristmas.
This spiritual life is really a sharing a mountain to pray. -And whilst He was of beef will enjoy their meals for a time Unfortunately, Cardinal Bourne was
of the divine life of Christ; there must praying, the shape ,of His countenance as much as these men did when they away at the time Mr. Kernan was in
be a growth of Llirist, sometimes even was altered and His raiment became learned what had happened to them.
England, bnt ho was cordially received
a birth of Christ in our souls. If we white and glittering.” (Luke ix, 2K, '20.)
by the chancellor. Monsignor Daly,
The lesson of the transfiguration is “Mamma,” -said a young hopeful the In Paris Mr. Kernan also received
have been spiritually dead thru mortal
sin, CSirist must bo born in us thru sanc the power of prayer to glorify the hu other day, “ won’t you please ask papa splendid co-operation from Red Cross and
tifying grace. If we are in sanctifying man .soul, until its beauty and its spiri to play with Jimmy and me? We want A’. M. C. .A. officials.
grace, the advent of Christ must be by tuality light the countenance of men him for a horse and Nellie is using him The wonderful progress which the
with the light of purity and charity and for an automobile.”
way of growth.
Knights of Cohimbus have made in their
If, therefore, we are conscious of mor strength of purpo.se, until the face is
work among the soldiers and sailors statal sin, we must seek the advent of shining with the fine beauty of the in The Ilev. John Talbot Smith is the tioneil in the United -States may be re
Christ thru repentance and sacramental ner light.
author of a splendid new book, which alized when it is taken into considera
Another le.sson is the courage that ought to be in the hands of every ama- tion that at present seventy-three recre
confession. If we aa' not conscious of
mortal sin, we raust*still seek llis ad these eon.soling hours of praver store up tiier theatrical producer—“The Parish ation buildings have been erected and
vent thru prayer and hol.v Communion. for the day of desolation when we are Theater: A Brief Account of Its Rise, equippc-il in the various military and
The neewsity of prayer is strongly forced to cry out with Christ; "My Cod. Its Present Condition and It.s Prospects.” naval training camps. These buildings
emphasised by the Catholic concept of my Cod, why hast Thou forsak<-n .Me';’’ A valuable part of the work is a descrip coat .$584,000 to build, and equipment,
Advent, This nei-d of prayer is ever The strength that sustained the human tive list of 100 plays suitable for th# such as piano players, tables, furniture,
present: bnt it becomes especially urgent soul of Christ during fhe crucifixion parish theater. These digests give an chairs, graphaphones and other fittings,
when there is a call for a vigorous spiri came from these nights of prayer. When idea what the play is like, how much total more than $1.50.000. The .salaries of
tual life. Such a call is now clearly there is need of strength of sotil, there scenic and costuming preparation is ncc- the forty-five ehaplains stationed in the
sounde*! by the Church, in view of the is need of eommnnion with Cod.
e.ssar.v, and how many persona are re .American camps amount fo about $(10,000
The constant prayer of Christ awoke quires!. Having it on hand, one does not a year, and the traveling expen.ses and
coming Chriabnaa season. Xo hcaut.v of
in
His
disciples
the
wish
to
know
more
artistically decorated churches, no heavhave to sift thru dozens of catalogs to salaries of the eight ehaplains alreadv
only harmony <rf music, no pageantry of intimatel.v the nature of pra.ver, to be g<-t decent pla.vs. The book is published in F'ranee will total aI)ont .$00,000. Uni
come
better
acquainted
with
(he
fount
of
solemn ceremony can take the place of
by Ixrngmans. (Ireen & Co., New York.
forms, transportation and salary of 100
that purity and grace that should beau their Abister’s stri-ngth. "It came to
secretaries adds $175,000 a year to the
tify the temple of each individual soul pass that as He was praying in a certain
The w-orld must prepare for an ava budget.
place that when He ceased, one of His di lanche of the most radical .Socialism after
into which Hirist wishes to conic.
The number of chaplains and secre
The need of a vigorous siiiritiial life, sciples said unto Him; 'Lord, teaeh us to the war. The reign of terror now under taries is necessarily being'increased dai
and the eonsispient need of prayer, is irruy.” And Christ tatight them the Our way in Russia is a harbinger of what ly, and a very large numbc^will be re
strongly emphasized by the present tre Father, and urged on them the power and may come in numerous other lands, al- quired for the work in Frnitce. It is an
mendous crisis in the Ives of so many t need of prayer. "
tho, perhaps in the governments w-here undoubted fact that the French work,
of us—rather of all of ns, of every in- ^ X'o follower of Christ should fail to democracy is strongly entrenched, the which is of more importance by far than
profit by this lesson. The Our Father movement w-ill not he so strong. It is that which is being done in this country,
telligent individual in the a-orld.
Already’ many members of this parish should be our ehost-n. our constantly re- only in cities like Denver that have com will also take a great deal of money.
have become soldiers of the United peatwl prayer. It sums up all prayer. merce rather than industries as their ba The field appears to be unlimited arid
btates; I might rather say sohliers of hu It gives full expression to adoration, sis of financing that the S(K-ialist move calls are coming in from ever.v direction,
manity. Tomorrow some of you who are thanksgiving, atonement and petition.
ment is \inderestimated. If one lived for
for more prie.sts and facilities
It seems to me that the nxist impor a time in a factory tow-n, ns the writer especially
very near and dear to me will leave to
to
enable
Catholic
soldiers-to attend to
consecrate your lives to the same noble tant teaching of Christ's great lesson in has, hi- w-ould have his eyes opened.
their religious duties. The goal of $3,cause. For you, soldii-rs of humanity, prayer is the proper way to visualize
000,000, which has been set for the presand for tho.se other sohliers of the cross, Cod in prayer. The simple soul that has One of the finest Christmas gifts you ■nt fund faising egmpaign, is extremely
who must fight their battles in the lone not grasped the spirituality of the l)i-- can send anybody is “ The Mass: 'The modest when it is taken into considera
ly home and in the desidated heart, ity visualizes Cod us He is de.svribed in Holy Sacrifice with the Priest at the Al tion the vast sums which other agencies
there is a trumpet call for that vigorous the figurative language of men. But the tar,” published by the Home Press, New arc expending in this work as compared
spiritual life that prayer alone can sus intelligence that can go back of this fig York (.'ity. It is arrangi-d from the with what the Knights of Columlms have
urative language is unsatisfied by this Roman missal by the Rev. John J. at their disposal. The undertaking is
tain.
Thank Ood. yon have been trained method. But simple child and highly edu Wynne, S.J., and gives an English trans the greatest and the worthiest ever as
from infancy in habits of pra.ver, but cated man can understand the words of lation of the prayers of the holy sacri signed to the Catholics of this country,
today I would ask you to study the.'c Christ; “Our Father Who art in heaven.” fice for Sundays, holy days and days of and special efforts are being made in
habits in Him who was pre-emientlv the Tlie intclligeiu-t' |x'rceives Cos as the spei-ial observance. Use of this tmok will every state to secure its quota of the
soldier of humanity; in Him who taught spirit of [laternul love and providence. not merely make you indulge in the lof -$3,0W,000 fund in the shortest time pos
us how to bear that cross on which ra The.se words bring us into the divine tiest kind of praying, but will also keep sible.
cial prejudice and military pride would presence, with the trusting-confidence of you familiar with the doctrines that
An interesting visitor in the United
the child at the knee of his ])arent. Tin- form the basis of the mass, and which States
crucify the divine in humanity.
at present is Sergeant A. P.
Father
Who
has
called
us
into
being,
To study Clirist, as a model of prayer,
are stated in the prayers.
Richard of the French army, who in pri
WJiose
heart
is
bound
to
us
by
ties
of
we must remember that the human soul
vate life is the Rev. Father .Alexis Peter
of Christ, while hypostatienlly united to tlie most saereil n-lationship. Who is When a cub reporter of our aequain- Richard, pastor of a Catholic pari.sh in
dee|)ly
interested
iiv
the
physical
and
the Deity, was still subjtwt to certain
tain-e recently wrote in the obituary no F'ranee. F'ather Richard is one of thou
laws of growth that Ood has decreed for moral well-being of His eliild. Who is tice yf a prominent citizen, “ he has gone sands of F'reneh priests who have been
hungry
for
the
manifestation
of
our
all human souls. Thus, St. Imke tells
to his reward,” the city editor cynically serving in the F'reneh army, not ns chap
ns that “Jesus grew in wisdom and age filial love and trust. Who will one day inquired: "Were you down in the other lains. but as enlisted men. He is at
gather
us
into
His
]mternal
arms
and
and grace with 0o<l and men.” Again
place to find out ?’’
present a member of an instruction
we are told that "Christ was made per hold us to His bosom for all eternity!
party under the command of Lieutenant
fect by suffering." In the same sense we Surely the eye of the intelligence, alight
Over the desk of a radii-ai Texas editor Rossiguel and is stationed at Camp
can truly say that ChriS|t grew thru with faith, can visualize this spirit of hangs a sign which reads; “ Don’t tr-ll Bowie, F'ort Worth, Texas, where Ameri
paternal
love.
prayer. Clirist loved prayer; He spent
the editor how to run his paper. Let can soldiers are being instructed in that
whole nights in prayer; He withilrew Another instance of Christ's prayer the poor boob learn himself.”
peculiar type of warfare which they will
that
has
a
les.son
for
many
of
us
in
this
into the desert to be alone in prayer.
encounter in the trenches.
world
crisis
is
found
in
the
words;
"Si
By His examjde. He has taught us the
A recent author defined the difference F'ather Richard, who has seen service
mon,
,
‘
simon.
Behold
Satiin
hath
desired
ncisl, the power, the rest fulness of pray
between a poet and a rhymster as fol at .Arras, Champagne, Verdun, Le Somme
er. In every spiritual struggle, in every to have thee, that he might sift thee as lows: ".A ])oet lives with his wife’s peo- and L’.Aisne, is greatly interested in the
strenuous effort to uplift those around wheat, but 1 have prayefl for thee that |de; a rhymstVr brings' home a salary welfare work whicli is Itcing done for the
thy faith fail not.’’ CHrist is sending cnvelo|M- (-very .Saturday night.”
him, Christ had recourse to prayer.
American soldiers under the auspices
Tlie first chapter of .St. Mark Mis us Hi's warrior forth, and, thru pra.ver. He
But some songsters, alas, fall into of the Knights of Columbus.
seeks
for
him
the
needed
strength.
Ho
that, immediately after His baptism by
neither cla.ss and they also live on the “There is a great need for a work of
St. John, the spirit drove Him into the knows the dangers of tin- combat. He famil.v. It is said that an eastern editor, this kind in F'ranee,” he says, “and it
measures
tbe
skill
of
the
(-nemy.
and
He
desert, where He remained forty days
w hen visited by a poem-smith recently, gives me great joy to learn that the
and forty nights alone with the Father. knows that Cod alone can giv(- His war asked: "Did you try to sell this else- Catholics of this country, with the co
rior
the
needisl
streilgth.
Therefore,
His
ollowing this season of pra.ver. He. be
w-|n-r<-?” When the victim replii-d in operation of the .American government,
gan His public mission, teaching with cry to the heavenly Fathi-r to sustain the the negative, the heartless brute of a have made such splendid efforts to pro
faith,
the
heart,
the
hands
of
His
soldier.
power, healing the sick, easting out dev
newspaper man said; "Well, w-haA hap tect the morals of the hundreds of thou
ils—but ever and always giving time to Let us, w-ho are sending our soldiers pened to that tooth you don’t have any sands of young men who muht see mili
prayer. After the first Sabbath in Ca- forth, .send them forth with prayer. Let more? .And'why is your eye black?”
tary service. The life of a soldier, es
pharnaum, when He taught in the syn- us go to the tainie fount of faith and
pecially in a strange country, is filled
agonge, cast out the unclean spirit, and strength to which Christ went for His
with temptations of all kinds, and the
healed the fever-stricken mother of Si champion; and during the bitter days, or
best way to safeguard the soldiers and
mon Peter’s wife, we find that "rising years, that will try tln-ir faith and
to help them overcome these tempta
very early and going out He. went into stn-ngth, let us remember them constant
tions is thru the means which the
Iv
in
prayer.
the desert place and there prayed.’’
Knights of Columbus and other welfare
X'o
study
of
Christ,
as
our
model
of
(Mark i, .‘1.5.) The crowds were sei-king
agencies in this country have adopted.
prayer,
could
possibly
ignore
the
garden
him, but He sought the Father; He then
"(live them plenty of good, wlioletook His disciples and continued His of Cethsi-maiie. St. Luk-- tells us of
.som.; ai.nuFcment in the camps, provide
this
prayer
in
the
-2-2nd
chaiiter;
mission.
ample facilities for theih to attend to
And when He had healed the leper, as "And He was withdrawn away from
their religious duties, supply sympa
told by ,St. Duke in tin- fifth chapter, and them a stone’s cast; and knei-ling down Will Be Made More Extensive thetic secretaries and ehaplains to whom
He
prayed,
saying;
'Fatlu-r.
if
Thou
wilt.
great multitudes gathered round Him;
they may go for advice and encofirageNow Than That in the
"He retired into the desert and jirayed.” r(-move this chalice from Me; but .vet,
ment, and the battle against evil will
not
My
will
but
Thine
be
done.’
.-\nd
(Luke V, HI.)
United States.
be more than half won. American Cath
there
ajipeared
to
Him
an
angel
from
And again before He chose His twelve
olics have pood rea.son to be j-roud of
apostles and preached the sermon of the heaven, strengthening Him. And being
the 'Cork they are doing, and it is a
in
agony
He
prayed
the
longer.
-And
His
MANY
CHAPLAINS
ON
LIST
mount; "He went out into a mountain
beantifiil example of the apostolic spirit
sweat
became
as
drops
of
bloo<l,
trick
to pray, and He passi-d the whole night
of that One True F'aith. which has been
Tliat
the
Kniglit»
of
Columbus,
rep
ling
down
upon
the
ground.”
(Luke
xxii,
in the praver of f!o<l.” (Luke vif 12.)
left to ns as our greatest heritage.”
resenting
tinCatholics
of
(his
country,
-fl-44.)
Fresh from this Communion with the
have
been
recognized
by
the
American
The
hour
of
severest
trial,
the
hour
of
Father, He chose His a|K)stles, healed the
Bishop Made Indian Chief.
diaeasea of the multitihle. east out their desolation had come. He could only ac military authoritic.s in France as an of
Bisho]) (lunn was formally recognized
(ii-ial
agcni-y
for
welfare
work
among
complish
His
task
of
redemption
by
the
evil spirits, iiroclaimed the eight beat
as a “chief” when he visited the tfiioctaw
itudes and preachisl the wonderful ser sacrilice of His life. And the human the .soldiers of the .American expi-ditioq-s Indians at Tucker, Miss., recently, to
mon of the mount. Behold the luimility heart of Christ clung to life, dreaded the ary force, is the word which has reached' administer confirmation at the close of
Knights of Columbus Committee on a, mission given to the red-skins by the
of prayer. followc<l by the spbuidid man awful shadow- of death. The bitterness the
of the coming day ap|ialled Him. He War .Activitie.s from Walter N. Kerian Rev. W. H, Kctcham, director of the
ifestation of power!
If you would have real power, turn knelt in |irayer. More and more. He re Knights of Columbus commissioner Catholic Indian bureau.
to Oo<l in prayer. He is the original alized the necessity of sacrificial atone abroad. Mr, Kernan’s message was r-on
source of all energy, and the soul that ment, the necessity of tin- cro.ss and the veyed by cable and was neci-ssarily
wordd exercise powi-r must be closely iTni-iftxion. He fell prostrate in prayer, brief, but it is an assurance that the de
connected with Him. In your efforts to while the tension of str;uni-d nerves lays which have impedcHl the progress of
develop spiritual life, in vour combat forced from Him the sw-cat of blood. this work in France have been overcome
with the world, the flesh and the devil, in Then the angel of Cod came in answelr to and that from now on Knights of Colum
.vour efforts to attain physical develop His prayer, and the calming, sustaining, bus activities abroad will be conducted
ment and energetic health, in your strug strenethening force of divine assistance on a scale even larger than that which
With bath, one lot; for
gle with adversity of any form, in the brought Him to His feet, with the has markisl the soi-ial, recreational and
sale or trade.
hour of danger to soul or ImmIv. turn to strength to do or die. with the firm pur religious work undertaken by this or
(lod in praver. He will act thru the soul pose that carried Him thru the awful ganization in the encampments and can
tonments of this country.
that is in Communion with Him. He will hours of the passion.
Mr. Kernan exin-cts to return to .Amer
electrifv that soul with currents of di Oh! you. who are called upon to folica in the near future to make some nec
(Continuerl on Page fi.)
vine power. Still to follow Christ in the
essary arrangements which can only be
i-ompleted in this country. It is the in
tention of Mr. Kernan to enlist the ser
vices of a staff of competent field see
retaries for work abroad, and the staff
S t r i c t l y modem, near
of Knights of Cedumbus auxiliary chap
C a t h o l i c church and
lains will also be increased. Several
schools; •walking distance
of these chaplains are already in F'ranee,
but it was impossible for them to work
from
town.
[E R ^
CORNER^
definitely with the arm.v before Mr.
Kernan
secured
official
ri-coiinition
of
L A R 1M E 1R >V ^
the work from ((eneral Pershing. How
Both houses on car line.
ever. this handicap has been overcome,
and there is every assurance that there
will be a grave need for .American priests
who will be stationed at the Knights of
FOR. SALE BY
Columbus recreation centers in the same
- ajiacity ns that of the post chaplains
in this country, and who will sup[deAnd from now until Christmas will distribute gifts
ment the work of the Catholic chaplains
free to little ones who come accompanied by adults.
who have lieen commissioneil by the gov
ernment and who are as.^icned for dutv
1351 Kalamath.
with various reiriments.
This is Denver’s Great Gift Store
En route to France Mr. Kernan stoppeil
for sensible, serviceable wearing ap
in Eneland, where he spent some time PATENTS.
TRADEMARKS.
i-onferrimr with peonle who have been
parel for man, woman and child.
JERRY
A.
MATHEWS
prominently identified with war relief
Patent Attorney and Counsellor in
work and particularly with the recre
Patent Causes.
ational h'lts. .Amontr those mav be men
Out of town folks are invited to make this store
C o lo r a d o
W a s h in g to n . S . C.
tioned
Edward
F'vre.
head
of
the
Catentheir headquarters— accommodations for checking bag
ian so*-ietv. which is Fneland’s eounterTwelve Years’ Experience.
gage free, 'writing rooms, lavatory, etc.
nart of the Kni-t-ts of Cetumb-is. and Memher o f the Bar, U. S. Supreme Court,
his son-in-law, Ixird CAimpden; E. Vin i COPYRIGHTS.
DESIGN PATENTS.

U. S. Wants 1 0 ,0 0 0 Stenographers
Right away, men and women, to help win the war. Salary $80 to $120 a month.
Don’t fool away your time. Don’ t fool away your money. Don't fool away your
FUTURE. Old-style, slow-poke shorthand will hold you down and keep'you from
earning a good salary. Be careful. Be Particular. Refuse to take up any short
hand until you have positive proof it is the newe-st. Improved system— one that
will equip you for SUI'RE.ME EFFICIENCY. Send today for full Information.

SNELL SHORTHAND COLLEGE,

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
P a r tic u la r A tte n tio n G iv e n t o O r d e r W o r k
Take L«wr«iic« St. PHONE
Car to Colfax Atro. M.7272 1462 LIpan St

Mrs.K.Cullen

JAMES A. FLEMING,

Real E state, Loans, and Insurance
1536 Stout Street, Room 2 2 2
DENvm . OCHA

PHoms si»i

PHONE MAIN 7377

HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

•THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
1511 CHAMPA ST._____________________________ DEITVER, COLO.

DUFFY’S

STORAGE and m o v in g
Warttaouie, 1001 Banneck SL

Phone Main 1340

Office, 601 Fifteenth Sl

"VERY DELICIOUS
Made of best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the ..........
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale. At
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist op the

Deep Rock Artesian

DEEP ROCK
Main 2587

614 27th St„ Cor. Welton

Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.

THEJE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
OKAS. A. SaBELUSX

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
926
X liir t y -fift li u i d \ g a ls n t B ts.
4256
B a n v n , O o lo n d o

O f f i o « T e l e p h o n * O liA m p a
B A i ld a n o a F h o n a X a l u

LAUNDRY C»

K. OF C. WAR WORK IN
FRANCE IS ACCORDED
O.K. OF GOVERNMENT

2500-2620 CURTIS ST.
WE USE ARTESIAN WA-’‘EI»

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fmits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The M arket Company
0. B. SmlUi, Mgx.

S ta p le and F ancy G r o c e r ie s , Fish and O y s te r s

15 th a n d C alifornia, D enver, Colo.
FKoneii S«taU, Main

Yoxa Mothvr*! ffitcr*.

4302, 4303, 4304, 4305

W Ky V ot T o n n f

lOc

Five-Room Brick
House

lO c

!

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
P
%
BUTTER -NUTBR EAD
4

4

M ad e W ith Milk

Eight-Room
House

IT MATTERS NOT
how closely you look at our work, you’ll
find it perfect. tVe clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price tliat baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and ase
artists in our lire,' Won't you let us
have your next order and demonstrat*
our worth?

] | 1 1 c M ( 0 l s o n 'S

T H E GIGANTIC
Cleaners and Tailors
for Qnality

Santa Claus Is Here!

700 E. COLFAX.

O w ner

“V-.

15 Kittredge Bldg., Denver

PHONE YORK 499

Lavin Bros.’ Furniture Co.
(

The Place of Bargains.
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

I

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDIIAND
1
Phone Champa 3674.
1439 Larimer Street
i
\

Highest prices paid for nsed furniture.

'xfi
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CONVERTS RECEIVED 131 SERVICE STARSjPUEBLO COUNTY WILL PIKES PEAK REGION
THE MASS AT SAINT PATRICK’S ON FLAG OF PARISH GET 2 NEW CA1H0UC K. OF C. FUND GOES TO
Sundays andHolydays CHURCH IN PUEBLO AT GRAND JUNCTlONiMISSlON CHURCHES $1,391.75 OVER QUOTA

“ llM t perfect of its kind.”
—Irish Ecclesiastical Review.

BISHOP P. J. HAYES

By JOHN J. WYNNE, SJ.
—and—

THE MASS
EveryDayinthe Year

Evangeline Ragle and Ernest Christmas Boxes Sent Out by Salt Creek and Avondale to $5,391.75 Figure Attained in
Campaign Just
Young Ladies of
J. Rahn Qet Sacraments
Have Structures for
Closed.
Church.
After Instruction.
Italians.

OTHER NEWS FROM PARISH WESTERN

(By Frank H. Prior.)
(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Pueblo—Ihicblo county Catholics are Colorado Springs.—With all reports
to have two new churches during the submitted and the final work of the
next year—one at Salt Oeek and the committee in charge of the Knights of
other at Avondale. The Rev. Fathers Columbus war fund campaign completed,
Sorrentino and Rizzi of Mount Carmel the report sliows a total of $5,391.75 con
churoh have started the work for each tributed by the people of the Pikes Peak
church, and it is expected that they will region to the war work. This is $1,391.75
be finished during 1918. This week a more than the total allotment of $4,000
large fair is lieing held at Avondale in aasigned to Colorado Springs as its share
Taylor’s hall for the benefit of the build of the $3,000,000 which is being raised
ing fund at Avondale. Miss Mayre all over the United States. The expen
Swartz and the Misses Ditzler are chair ses of the campaign were small and vir
women of this event. Every person in tually the entire sum raised will go to
Avondale, regardless of creed, was in at the war work proper.
Dr. and Mrs. William V. Mtillin are
tendance at the event Saturday evening,
and, ns it will continue during the week, visiting for a few days at Dallas, Texas.,
it is assured that a neat sum will be re The pupils of St. Mary’s school will
alized. In speaking of the churches last enjoy the Christmas holidays with pro
week, Rev. Father Sorrentino stated that grams in the various grades on Friday,
Young Ladies Hold Benefit.
the new missions were badly needed and followed by a vacation lasting until Wed
Glenwood Springs, Colo.—Young la that lie expected that many of the Ital- nesday, January 2.
Fathers McMenaniin and McDonough
dies of St. Stephen’s Catholic church held ion and Mexican people who had fallen
a home-made candy sale and dispensed away from the Church would be brouglit of Denver were guests at the GIoc-kmT
afternoon tea Thursday afternoon at the back when they had a church close to this week.
Pope Benedict has announced th«
Rittmayer .store. A goodly sum wa.s their homes. He spoke also of the .great Mrs. Alice McGrath is seriously ill at
appointment of Bishop Patrick J.
raised for Ihe benefit of the church.
need for sisters to teach the Sunday the (ilockner sanatorium.
school* and work with these people. F. M. McMahon made a business trip Hayea, auxiliary blihop of New York,
as general chaplain of the Catholic
Great praise is heard at all sides for lit to Denver Thursday.
Services at Ouray.
Mrs, Theresa Lawrence, aged 34 years, prieats In the United Statee army
Ouray, Colo.—Rev. George A. P. tle Sister Angela Clara of the Pueblo day
Fenske is the rector of the Ouray Cath nursery and kindergarten for the excel- died here on Tuesday. She was the wife and navy.
olic church in place of Father William le'nt work she has done for the Italians of Cordell W. T.siwrpnce. 821 East Will
Ryan, who for some months has been and Jlc-xicans of the county. Several amette. She is survival by her Imsband
of the school and sanitorserving his country as chaplain in one friends of the Italian parish are going and two small children. The funeral was' perintendent
ium; Sister Mary Gerald, R.N., superin
of the large army camps. Father Fenske to donate to the cause and any one who held from St Mary’s church Friday morn day
afternoon. Sister Rose Alexis, suhas announced the following schedule for desires to do so may call on the fathers, ing at 9 o’clock. Interment was made in tendent
of nurses, and Miss Bertha Erd
ch\irch services; Sunday masses at 8:30 who will tell tlwm of the plan for build Fairview cemetery. West Colorado mann,
R.N., instructor, addressed the
Springs
and 10:30, but first Sunday of every ing the churches..
The Knights of Columbus have issued On Thursday morning at 8 o’clock the students. Sister Rose presented them
month mass at 8 o’clock only. Week
invitations for a Cliristmas dance to he first of the masses to be said twice with their caps in token of the comple
day masses at 6:30 in hospital chapel.
held in the New Garden December 26. every month for the hoys of St. Mary’s tion of their three months’ probationary
The order makes these events very nice, parish who are in the service of the period. Another class is to be admitted
Travel 50 Miles for Wedding.
States, was offered at .St Mary’s on January 7, 1918. The class received
Fruita, Colo.—A very quiet wedding and all friends arc a.skcd to attend. Near United
clmrcli. There are now nearly fifty from Saturday was composed of the following:
occurred at the Catholic rectory at 3:30 ly 500 invitations were issued by the en St. Mary's in the army, navy or marine Mary Bishop, O’Donnell, -Texas; Mary
Wednesday evening of last week, when tertainment committee.
D. Crowder, Denver; Irma Robinson, Mil
Tlie forty hours’ devotions closed at corps
Miss .Tulia Brassii of Atcln-e and Roy
Congregational singing will he intro dred Koon and Rachel Meyer, Colorado
McCoy were married. Father Oldenherg St. Anthony’s church last Sunday even duced
in St. Mary's ehureh soon. On Sun Springs; Cecelia laike, Toledo, Ohio;
ofTiciating. The couple had jounieyed ing, when Rev. Father Joseph, the pas-” day morning cards hearing the principal Ruby Gordon, Lamnnt, Iowa, and Vir
tor,
gave
an
excellent
sermon.
The
peo
50 miles in order that a Catholic priest
ple of this parish are very devoted to hymns and responses for the mass and ginia Locke, Kansas City, Kan.
misht marry them.
their
church and the altar presented a vespers were distrihiiteiL Certain of the At a meeting held Friday night at St.
Mr. and Mrs. McCoy, parents of the
beautiful
sight when decorated for the .sodalities and societies will also sing Mary’s school, a new troop of hoy scouts
orroom; Mrs. Ben Cox and Mr. and Mrs.
on their respective Communion Sundays. was organized under the leadership of
adoration.
Gallagher were the guests present. The
The Ble.sscd Virgin’s sodality held a Scoutma.stcr T. D. Maloney. Fifteen
Among
theCatholics
on
the
Red
Cross
bride was attired in a traveling suit. .Mr.
reception
for new members on Sunday hoys registered as a nucleus .for this
committee
to
see
that
the
big
“jitney”
and Mrs. JfcGoy will vi.sjt the home of
morning, following the 8 o’olo<‘k mass. troop and it is expected that there will
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. McCoy until after the dance is a success arc Mrs. M. F. Neary, Twenty new members were received. In he tliree full patrols within a month.
holidays, when they will return to Atchce Mrs. B. A. Carlile and Mrs. James M. the afternoon a Christmas party was The evening was spent in instruction in
Daily.
to make their home.
tenderfoot requirements. Prof. Mark J.
'
A pretty wedding took place in St. given in St. Mary’s hall.
Patrick’s church last Wednesday morn Several new memliers joined the Holy Sweany spoke at the meeting.
Pastor Helps Thrift Stamp Sale.
ing, when Rev, Father Barry performed Name society at its meeting on Thurs John Farrell, aged 67 years, an oldGlenwood Springs. Colo.—.Father J. P. the ceremony. Miss Katherine Sigel was day evening.
time resident and well-known carpenter
Carrisan of the Glenwood Catholic the bride and Ernest Rahan was the Christmas at St. Francis’ hospital will of Manitou and Colorado Springs, died
church has added another laurel to his groom. The atti-ndants wore Miss Bea he ushered in with a midnight mass in at his home in Manitou Wednesday
alr<>ady king list. ' Wliile at Curijondale trice Sigel and Miss Lillian Summers, the new chapel. In the evening a morning of Inst week.
Following out the yearly custom of
and Basalt this week, he was called on George and William Sigel, brothers of Christmas program and tree will provide
the late J. F. Burns, an orchestra pro
hv the good people there to help boost the bride. Following the church cere entertainment.
the thrift stamp drive and nobly rc- mony, a lovely wexlding breakfast was' Father T. Gavpn Duffy of India was gram will he given at the Glockner on
ap'ondiHl, delivering a stirring talk at a scrvi-d in the home of the bride’s sister, a visitor this week in Colorado Springs. Christmas evening, thru the courtesy of
Mrs. J. F. Burns. The sanatorium will
large mass meeting, which resulted in Mrs. Johnson, to members of the family,
Class of Probationers Admitted to
he decorated for the holidays with ever
the sale of a large amount of stamps. Mr. and Mrs. Kalian will he at home to
Glockner.
The drive at this particular town was friends after Januar.v 1 at 2211 Routt
The fall class of probationers at the greens and Hags. The flags will l>e used
under the able giiidanee of Mrs. Bradford avenue.
Glockner Training School for Nurses was instead of the usual Chrirtmas liclls and
and Senator Napier.
The members of the Young Ladies’ formally admitted to the school Satur- will consist of the colors of the United
Stakes and its allies.
sodality of Sacred Heart church are hold
A. BustcL'r, druggist at the Glockner
News of Wedding Leaks Out.
ing a special meeting Thursday even
for the past two years, has enlisted in
Telluride, Colo.—News has just leaked ing, when the election of officers will be
the metlieal corps and is now" stationed
out of a secret wedding performed Siin- held. All young ladies of the parish
at P'ort Logan, Utah. Mr. Busteter was
dav morning of last week. The princi- arc urged to attend this meeting and
very popiilar.
nals were Miss Myrtle Tolly and Albert get acquainted with the members.
Mrs. H. G. Chapman, 1829 North Ne
Faiissone. leader of a prominent orches Mrs. Robert Ogle will entertain the
vada avenue, who underwent a serious
tra in this city. The young couple were ladies of the Aid society tp the Sacred
operation at the Glockner last week, is
married at the Catholic rectory by Fath Heart orphanage this week. A large at
convalescing.
er Felix Schmidt, with only the usual tendance is asked for by the president.
X. F. Dwyer, 1803 X'orth Tejon street,
ttvo witnesses present. They were able A special meeting of the members of
.John Dwyer, 209 Beacon street, Roswell,
to keep the wedding secret hut a few the Ciitliolic Women’s league was held
(By Frank H. Prior.)
days when friends learned of it. The Wednesday evening in the Congress to Colorado Springs.—Walter T. Ilillis, and Mr. Bennett, 1619 North Royer
groom left Tuesday morning and en decide just how to assist the Knights of aged 20 years, son of William T. Hillis street, are young men of Corpus Christ!
listed in the army. Both are extremely Columbus with their W’ar Fund quota. of 112 Tenth street, Ivywild, is the first church who are serving the United
prominent in church and social circles.
It was decidetl to give an entertainment Colorado Springs hoy to have a hand in States.
Masses on Christmas day at Corpus
during the holidays to raise the funds sinking a German submarine. In a letter
for the league’s contribution. A com to his father, he tells in graphic style Christi church will he said at 6:30,
Mine Operator Weds.
9:30 o’clock. At the 9:30 mass
Durango. Colo.—At the Sacred Heart mittee consisting of Mrs. Marie Tobin, of an encounter with a German U-lioat a 7:30 andmusic
will be rendered.
church last Thursday, Rev. Father Bar Mrs. John ITefferlc, Miss Irwin, Mrs. .sliort Jime ago by the cruiser on special
Baby Tom, formerly of the Glockner
tholomew officiated at the we<lding of Thomas Kerrigan, Mrs. John Bergin, which he is. At 9 o’clock in the .sanatorium,
is another of the Gloi-kner
Miss J. L. Duggan of San Francisco and Mrs! William Hewitt, Mrs. Mary Mc morning, when three days out from hal)ies to find
a good home. The new
James Kinsella of Gla.sgoa. Mont. The Donald and Mrs. Robert Zeiger was ap France, the vessel on which Hillis mother, not <|iiite
sure about the wel
is a first-class seaman sighted tlie perihrideerroom has heavy mining interests pointed to get this event planned.
that Baby- Tom would receive, put
in this section of tlie state, where the Misses Ethel and Inez McCarthy will sco|)e. of a German submarine. Three come
Im‘ hostesses to members of their sorority shots were fired but none took effect. The him in a basket. After the new father
newly married couple will reside.
had Bal>y Tom for twenty-four hours
this week.
U-boat dived and came up about a mile he
declared, ‘‘Millions wouldn't buv
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
McCalie
are
en
farther
away.
One
of
the
vessel’s
Want Pope to Condemn Sinn Fein.
him.”
tertaining
their
club
this
week.
eight-inch
guns
was
brought
into
action
Some Kn.gli.sh Proti^stant forces that
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. McGowan are re and the first shell blew the submarine Mr, and Mrs. P. Regan and children
light the Pope at every opportunity now
left last week for Santa Monica. Calif.,
wish to call upon him to condemn the joicing over the arrival of a son last to atoms. Young Hillis has made two where they will make their future home.
Weilnesday
at
St.
Mary’s
hospital.
Mrs.
trips
across
the
Atlantic
recently,
his
Sinn Fein movement in Ireland.
McGowan is the daughte# of Mr. and ship presumably doing convoy duty. On The following program will l)c ren
Fhono KAln S864
liis last trip he had an 8-liour leave in dered at the 5 and 1fl:.'K) o’clock masses
.Mrs. P. J. Mallahan.
St. Mary’s church Christmas morning.The Ladiw’ Aid society of St. Francis fxindon. Ihiring hui stay there he said at
Mass in Honor of the Holy Guardian
Xavier church held a business meeting in fhat he did not see a single young man Angels
by C. A. p'oeppel; Offertory,
their hall in the basement of the church of military age. The only male civilians Adeste Fideles.
\V. H. Metz, director,
Thursday afternoon. The following offi in lamdon. he writes, were ,voung hoys and
Miss Anna Prior, organist.
cers were elected for the year 1918: I*res- and old men. The business of the town
G r o c e r ie s and P ro v isio n s
ident, Mrs. Thomas Fahey; vicev presi is parried on by the women. Hillis en
dent, Mrs. Benjamin Fisher; secretary, listed on December 3, 1916. His sister, CONVERT SISTERS FORCED OUT OF
Cot. s8th Ave. and Franklin St
-Mrs. Arthur Cowan; treasurer,'Mrs. J. Margaret, is completinsr a training course
HOME THRU BIGOTRY.
Phone Main 4275
W. Davis. Various committees were ap- for nurses in San Krancisto. and his
pointeil and work allottciKfor the iww brother. Arthur S. Hillis, left Inst week
The Sisters of the Atonement, a third
for Norfolk to enter the naval service
year.
FIu b m ; OaBnp 176, OaBof 1*3
Ucv. Father Thomas J. Wolohan has as a ship fitter. Walter Hillis formerly order Francisean eommiinity of Graybeen honored by lieing aske% to be one was a student in St. Mary’s school and moor, N. Y., are to be forced out o f their
of the four minute men for i^this city. attended the Benedictine college in Pu home as a result of a legal decision com
I-ast Thursday evening ha. gave an ex eblo one year. He is very well known pelling them to vacate the land on which
their convent stand.s. The order came
cellent talk at the Grand Opofa house on here and has manv friends.
into Catholicity in a body from Episcothe War Stamps and Thrift Savings.
ianism and somi- members of the latter
Harry
Sullivan,
son
of
Mrs.
J.
D.
Sulli
Undertaking
company
and
interment
was
haOl W n * Ave
Oenvei, Cole
church brought the suit. Tlie sisters,
van of this city, is now located in Grand in Rnselawn.
Junction and in reference to Ids appoint The regular monthly social for the wishinff to he as poor as possible, did
SYMPTOMS OF
ment to that city, the Grand Junction Day Nursery will tie held this week at not take a full legal title to the land
EYE TROUBLE
Sentinel says: “W. H. Sullivan of Salt the institution and all friends are in when it was given to them some years
Headache. Dlulaece
ago, and their persecutors took ndvanLake City has been appointeii chief clerk vited to attend.
Palai at Base of Brab
tate of this after the good nuns had been
in
the
offices
of
Division
Superintendent
Neuralgia, Fainting
■I. T. Ncdwideck in this city to fill the »♦< * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e * * * * * * * ^ _ converted.
We Ahaalw4al7 •mazaatsa Om> •laaaat
vacancy caused by the death of Thomas
moTJt n i . u 9 • 9 A B n g , *a.M
Sawyer, who held this important posi
Schwab, Modern Opticians
F R A N K F. C R U M P ,
tion for many years. Mr. Sullivaa ar
Fk. Itaia 3171
*31 IStk >l
rived yesterday and took up his new du
ties. He has been in the service of the
Bio Grande for many years and his fath
THE aX Y PLUMBING AND HEATING COMPANY.
Pueblo, Colo.
PliORe Main 1537
Sll EAST COLUMBIA.
er was a pioneer railroad man of Pueblo.
For eonvenienee. comfort and health, zen are practical mwlianics and skilled : For a good while past Afr. Sullivan has t 4 * « '* * * * * * 4 » * * * * 4 '« * 'M » 4
9hnne Main iod.
Oslsrad*
the city of Boulder is eqiiipped with workmen in each of their several lines. i I«'cn chief clerk in the bmces of the Rio
every practical particular and every mod They operate with several employes and ! Grande system in Salt Ijike City and
ern feature of plumbing, heating and also lio rooting, spouting ami sheet metal ' eo.iies from that position to take up the
general sanitary utility. Ill its eU-gniit work. In their ware room they carry a : work in Grand Junction. He is well
LAPIMES St rXH sxa
new quarters at 1031 iVainut streeL the standard stwk of plumliing goials. heat j known in Rio (Irandc circles and bids fair
''U||4<»ir rv>u
('ity Plumliing and Heating Company ing apparatus, slu-et metal and all nec to prove very ponnlar in his new posihas every facility of material, imple essary accessories. They do liret-elass I tion.” Harry Sullivan was a member of
ments and gomls for all descriptions of «ork, are prompt ami reliable and mod St. Patrick's parish, having been bap
plumbing, heating and sanitary work. erate in their charges, invariably giving tized in that ehiireh.
HEATING AND VENTILATING This well-known and popular organiza satisfaction. One of their most recent The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Santo
tion is eomposeil of Frank Bernzen. presi contracts was that of the plnmhing work ■was held Sunday afternoon from Mount
CONTRACTOR
W h e n in C o l o r a d o S p r i n g s
dent; John J. Bernren, treasurer, and in the new parochial school at Boulder. j riarmel ehurrh "t 2 o’clock, where Rev.
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
Benjamin Bernzen, vice president and They are highly esteemwl by all classes ; Father Rizzi rfficisted. The church was
Phone Champa 2548.
secretary. They do business as an in- and have well merited the liberal support 'Towded with friends of the deceased
*26 FOURTEENTH STREET
cori>orated company. The Messrs. Bren- of the Catholic people.
The funeral wa« -n charge of the McMinn

St. Patrick’s Pari.sh, Pueblo.—Miss
.^my Evangeline Rogle made her profes
of Faith and received conditional
H A N D S O M E C H R IS T M A S sion
baptism in St. Patrick’s church on Sat
urday. Her sister, Mrs. Margery Wohl
G IF T S
er, also a convert, was godmother. Miss
Rogle has been taking instructions sev
E V E R Y C A T H O L IC
eral times a week for two or three
SH O U LD H A V E O NE
months. She is a teacher in one of the
Pueblo public schools, and a very intelli
gent young lady. Perfectly satisHcd with
the doctrines of the Catholic Church, she
is tliankful to Almighty (Jod for the
Ideal and Identical expressions o f faith,
hope, love and confldence with the Priest grace and light of faith. Sunday moniat the Altar ^vinfr strength, wisdom and ing she received her first holy Commun
conaoiation for the day.
ion. She will leave for Is)s Angeles,
The Kasa Sondaya and Bolydaya—
Cal., in a day or two, where she will be
Cloth, b la c k .......................................*0.50 married to Mr. Donald Gray, U. S. N.,
Cloth, maroon .................................. .60 also a Pueblo boy and son of Doctor and
•Laatharatte, gilt adgaa........................ 75
^aether, |^t adgaa.......................... 1.00 Mrs. George E. Gray of St. Patrick’s
Havant, black or white.................. 1.75 parish. Donald enlisted in the U. S.
Calf, blna or maroon.................... ^ 3.50
Navy last August and is located at the
The Kaaa Xvary Say In the Tear—
naval training station near Los Angeles,
Cloth, maroon ...................................*1.50 preparatory to going to sea. He is a
S eatharatta, rad adgaa.................... 1.50 young man of fine accomplishments and
taathar, limp, gilt adgaa.............. 3S0
Xiaathar, limp, rad adi^a................ 3S0 will make a name for himself in the
Calf, pnrpla, gilt adgaa.................. 4.00 service.
.Mr. Ernest .T. Rahn, having been duly
Pnxohaaad at All Baalara or
instructed, made his profession of faith
in the doctrine of the Catholic Church
and received conditional baptism at St.
Patrick’s church last Tuesday, Master
Hugh Gribben of St. Patrick’s school be
ing sponsor. On the following morning
23 Blast 41st St., New York Mr. Rahn was united in holy matrimony
with Miss Catherine Siegle of Olney
Springs. Clolo., Mr. George Siegle and
Miss Catherine Siegle, brother and sister
of the bride, being witnesses. Mr. Rahn
received his first holy Communion at the
marriage mass. The young couple will
make their home in Bessemer.
Christmas Musical Program.
Tlie solemn high mass at 5 o’clock
Christmas morning in St. Patrick’s
church promises to be a real work of art
so far as the choir is concerned. It will
be a medley from several of the great
(niniposers. The Kyrie will be from Mercadante, the Gloria from St. Clair, the
Credo by (ienerali, with (ioimod’s Sanetus. Mcreadante will furnish the Bencdietus, and St. Clair the Agnus Dei. The
Offertory, the classical “ .Vdeste Fideles,”
arranged by Novello, will be sung by the
quartet. An orchestra of real artists will
8t. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d accompany the choir thruout the mass:
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building. Miss Vivian Nelly, flutist; Miss Vera
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets Prendergast, violinist; Mr. Phil Roetz,
aecond and fourth Wednesday evenings U. S. N.. will piay the clarionet, and Mr.
Aa Charles buiidihg.
James Byrnes, U. S. A., the horn. An
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets exceptionally fine tenor, Mr. Charles Van
second and fourth Tliursday evenings of Arsdale, will sing some solo parts. After
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth the solemn service low masses will be
avenue and (lalapago street. Mrs. Ellen celebrated every half hour, the la,st will
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan Im‘ at 11 o’clock. fo41ow(>d with solemn
ton, secretary.
Benediction of the Most Blessed .Sacra
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094— ment.
Meets every flrst and third Tuesday of
Parish Notes.
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles The Red Cross branch of the Young
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirt*, presi- Ijidies’ sodality wofke<l very faithfully,
a«B*i Mrs. r. M. Whitcomb, recorderknitting HWi-aters. etc., until the supjily
of yarn gave ouL This leaves a number
of unfinished garments on their hands.
Directory of
However, they have turned their atten
tion to another line of work and last
Attorneys-at-Law weeV
they finished and delivered to head
quarters five sets of sleeping suits.
OF COLORADO.
Frank Fitzpatrick and Adam Griesmer
are the latest of St. Patrick’s former
JAMES J. HcFEELY
school boys to tender their seirices to
Attorney-at-Law
Uncle Sam. Both went up to Denver
42S Foster Building
last week and passed the e.xaminations.
^
Phone 4295
They left for California Saturday night.
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD Adam passed, with credit, a very severe
test for the aviation corps, and h'rank
Attorneys-at-Law
qimlifiod as a mechanic for the naval
305-07 Symea Building
Phone Main' 4.310
Denver, Colo. service. The former has gone to San
Diego and tlie latter to Mare Island. Two
WaLIAM H. ANDREW
more stars will be added to St. Patrick’s
Attorney-at-Law
service flag in their honor.
615 Charles Building
Miss Marguerite Keyes and Miss Mary
TsL Main 1369
Denver, Colo ■Tagger, both undergraduates of St. Pat
rick’s high school, are taking the state
JOHN H. REDDIN,
e.xamination for teachers’ certificates this
Attorney and (Counselor at Law
week.
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block y Last Thursday the Daughters of Erin,
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
lisdies’ .Auxiliary to the A. 0. H.,
Phone Main 657
Denver, Cola or
elected officers for the ensuing year, as
follows; I’residcnt, Sister Mary Hass;
F R E D F . F IS H E R
vice president. Sister Mary J. Walpole;
reeording secretary. Sister Anna Downs;
financial secretary. Sister Maria Kelker;
treasurer. Sister .Alice Kelker; sentinel.
Opp. 14. nissboth’s.
Sister .Anna Byrnes; mistress-at-anns,
Praytr looks, Rosiriti, ScapnUn, Kti
(Continued on Page H.)
IMS FTEVKNTH STREET.
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SLOPE DOINGS WOMEN AID K. OF C. FUND NEW BOY _SC0UT TROOP

Theyteachushowtopray

Grand Junction, Colo.—.St. Joseph's
Catholic church of this city is flying the
largest service Hag of any Oatholic
church in western Colorado. The flag has
a grand total of thirty-one stars on it,
and every member of the church is just
ly proud of the fine showing made by
Grand Junction’s Catholic hoys.
The young ladies of the church are
seeing to it that the boys are all re
membered Christmas, and this week
thirty-one Christmas boxes left the city
for all points where the Imys are loeate<l, carrying messages of cheer from
the home folks.
Each Christmas package carried a
“housewife,” a box of candy, a handker
chief, a joke book and other small momentos front home.
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The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organisation controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earn.-stly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. TTiis paper belongs to the Catholics
of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
credit to themselves and the Church.
+ N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.

C tiristm i
(Chr Natinltg ol ®ur Curb JrauH fflliriat tarurbing to tljf Jlrah

-

rorld, Avhen
In the year from the creation of
the beginning God created heaven and eitrth, five thou
sand one hundred and ninety-nine; and from the flood,
the year two thousand nine hundred and fifty-seven;
from the birth of Abraham, the year two thousand and
fifteen; from Moses and the exod of the people of Israel
out of EgjTit, the year one thousand five hundred and
ten; from "the anointing of David as king, the j'ear one
thousand and thirty-two; in the sixty-fifth week accord
ing to the prophecy of Daniel; in the one hundred and
ninety-fourth Olympiad; from the foundation of the city
of Rome, the year seven hundred and fifty-tAvo; in the
year of Emperor Octavian Augustus forty-tAvo, the whole
world enjoying peace, in the sixth age of the Avorld, Jesus
Christ, Eternal God and Son of the Eternal Father,
wishing to bless the world by His most merciful coming,
having been conceived of the Holy Ghost and nine
months haA’ing elapsed since conception, thus being
made man, was born of the Virgin Mary in l^ethlehem
of Juda. (Roman Martyrologij, December 25.)

WHY?
FolloAving the revelation by the new Russian gOA'crnment a
few" days ago that Italy had obtained from France, England and
the Russian czar an agreenierit that the Pope Avould be eliminated
from the peace settlement, one Avould haturally expect the Cath
olic Church to AAuthdraAV all aid from the Italian goA-ernment.
But this is precisely the opposite to AAhat has happened. Altho
wounded to the quick, the 'V'atican took no steps Avhatever to
hinder Italian Catholics in the splendid aid they are giving their
afflicted temporal ruler.s, nor A\'ill any such step be taken. The
Pojie, in this respect, resembles Christ in the Passion. Insulted,
misjudgi'd, tossed about by '^‘statesmciV’ AA’ho aVe do far hcloAv
himi/ln mere human ability that there is no comparison, Benedict
X V neA'ertheless accepts the trial in silence and continues the
works of mercy that have characterized him from the time he
ascended the throne of St. Peter.
He is like the French clA’gy and nuns, Avho rushed back to
France by the hundreds Avhen Avar broke out, in order that they
could seiwe the land aa'I i u Ii had expelled them simply becausf*
they AV'ere priests and sisters.
The Avorld cannot understand this. It is not what the mem
bers of any other organization AS'ould do. But Catholics knoA\why it all is. They remember I ioav Christ w"ept over the city that
was to crucify Him Avithin a short time. And their AA'hole rule of
life is an attempt to imitate, as be.st they can, th(i blaster. S.
*

t

*

In a copy of .l/i.sjfioii.i, a Boston magazine sent to us by a
subscriber into AA’hose hands it fell, tliere are a number of vitriolic
attacks on Catholicism. Why is it necessary for the Protestant
press constantly to reiterate the time-Avorn lies about Catholics
to keep its OAvn religion going? This is not at all necessary
in Catholicity; our people are Catholics because they believe our
(.’hurch to be the true one established by Jesus Christ, not be
cause they think it is necessary to keep organized to fight some
other religion. You iieA'er see an indecent attack on anotlier
religion in the Catholic press. The Catholic papers ansA\’er
attacks made by non-Catholics on their religion, and occasionally
deal Avith unpleasant historical facts about leaders of the “ Refor
mation” AA’hich can be A'erified by any scholar; but they never
stoop to falsification about Protcstanti.sni.
You never read in a Catholic jiaper that the Baptists or the
Methodists or the Episcopalians have closed the Bible to their
people. Yet if you turn to page 840 of Jfm/on.s (Vol. 8, No. 11)
you will find this absurd charge made against the Catholics—a
truly ridiculous allegation, repeated over and over again despite
the most abundant proof that it is false. Nor do you over read
deliberate misinterpretations by Catholic Jiditors of the stand
taken on public questions by Protestant leaders. Yet if you turn
to page 85G of Missions you Avill find Cardinal O’Connell of
lAostou held up to contempt for the stand he took against the
Anti-Aid amendment in Massachusetts, while no explanation
whatever is giA'en of his side of the case. Nor, if you search a
Catholic paper in America, Avill you find it insinuating that the
Protestant clergy of EurojM' an* immoral; nor if you look at one
in South .iVmerica, Avill you find the same charge made against
the Protestants of the United States. But if you pick up almost
any Unite<l States sectarian journal, you AA’ill find the horrible
lie that the priesthood of Latin America is morally corrujrt.
E. L. Humphrey of Salvador, in an ‘article on page 907 of
Missions, says: “ In the most out.spoken and unmerciful manner
the avarice and immorality of the ‘padres’ are condemned and
ridiculed.” He is a liar and he knoAAS it. And the editor of
Missions, in admitting such a vile charge to his pages, reduces
himself below* the level of the painted females Avho Avalk the
street openly tempting men. It is in answer to such base insinua
tions that T h e R egister , for months, has maintained a LatinAmerican column, appearing about once a month. We have
shown theut missionaries, for financial reasons, send back to thrtr
Protestant constituents the stories almut Latin priests’ morals.
The money comes easier when such charges are made.
The siime missionaries Avho .send letters home to Protestant
editors telling about the immorality of Latin-.\merican juiests
regale the hangers-on of their mi.ssions with the same kind of
stories about the liA-es of the UnitedT^tates Catholic clergy. The
distance makes them safe.
S.

r
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THREE-FOURTHS OFiOURCHRISTMASJOY
REGIMENT CATHOUC^ SHOULDOVERWILM
SAYSFATHERDARLEY
Written fo r This Newepaper by Rev.
AVllllam Demouy, U.D.. o f St.
Rosa’s Home, Denver.

Tlic Rev. Christian Darley. C.S.S.R.,
of Kansas City is among the priests re
cently appointed Unitii States army
chaplains. lie is a brother of the Rev.
Ilumfrey A'ere D.irley, former assistant
pastor of St. Mary’s church, Colorado
Springs, who has heen a chaplain with
the rank of lieutenant for some weeks.
The mother of the two priests lives in
Denver. .She and her late husband were
converted to the (Church when the rever
end fathers were boys and brought the
latter into the Catholic fold with them.
The extreme need of work to supply
the Catholic chaplains with the things
they m>ist have for their holy labor is
shown in a letter received by the Chap
lains’ Aid association of fi05 Fifth ave
nue, Xew York, from Father II. V. Darley, who incidentally shows that the
Fifty-seventh regiment, with which he is
stationed in Texas, is nearly threefourths Catholic. The letter follows:
“ A*o>ir kind letter of October 23d has
been forwarded to me down here on the
border. I will certainly appreciate the
kit which you say the Msociation will
send. At the present ti*> I have bor
rowed everything from Father Halley of
.San Benito, but as he has many mis
sions to attend and only one kit, I can
only use it on Sunday. A’ou know what
this means to a pric-st to be able to say
mass only once a week. 1 know you will
be interest<-d to know that seventy per
cent of the enlisted men of the Fiftyseventh are Catholic. Most of the boys
are from New A'ork and Massachusetts
and are of Polish and Italian e.xtraction.
Needless to say the Irish are well repre
sented.”

FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT.
And all flesh shall see the salvation
of God. Luke iii, 0.
.All-consuming should he the joy of
every Christian as the holy feast of
Christmas approaches. It is a time when
he should realize the goodness of God,
and His love for man. It should recall
to his mind the humility of his Saviour,
combined with His majesty. More yet,
iliz the
■ giatitude
it should make him realize
he owes to the generosity of his Maker
and Redeemer.
The history of man, written in the
past and being made today, shows clear
ly tliat, without the lessons of Clirist
and the practice of the virtues He in
culcates, man is placed little above the
animal creation. There have been times
when man has depended for salvation
upon power, upon glory, upon education,
upon liberty; but all, if Christ was ban
ished, would have been woeful failures,
and in the end of his career he. ha» found
him.self as low—notwithstanding certain
refinement.s—as when he began his
course. There is but one Sun to illumine
the mind; but one Joy to fill the heart;
but one .Advancement to elevate man,
and that is the doctrine of Christ, the
Saviour.
God, AA’ho created the universe and all
that is in it, and which, as a conse
quence, belongs to Him and owes Him
subjection, never intended that any of
His creatures, even the noblest, build
apart from Him. He has intended that
progress be made, that truths shine more
brightly, but not in a separate Ifingdom
from His own. Man may achieve, and
he may rise to heights that show the
wonderful power of his genius and his
OFFICIAL ROME NEWS.
intellect; but it all counts as nothing
unless with it is combined an open avow
(Continued from Page 1)
al of the existence of God and a total
The next (hx'ument, dated October 15, dependence upon Him. Men have soared
completes the former dispositions by the in high intellectual skies; but, unless
establishment of a pontilical institute to they winged their flights higher, they
promote the study of eastern matters, to have found that they never could reach a
be directed by the new sacred congrega safe and lasting destination.
tion; the Pope gives them a building As the beautiful things of earth need
near the A’atican on the side of the Hos an external source, in order to flourish
pice for Converts. The studies will em and to bloom and to reach the state of
brace (a) the ortho<lox theology refer perfection intended, so does man—in or
ring to the teachings of the oriental der to progress meritoriously, achieve
churches, with lectures on eastc-rn pa- lastingly, and merit eternally—need a
trology, historic theology and patristic; source from which to draw, and this
(b) the canon law of all the ea.stern Source is God. All else done differently
Clirisfian nations; (c) the various east is but a mirage seen in the distance: It
ern litiiA'ics; (d) the sacred and civil lasts perhaps as long as life upon earth,
history of Constantinople and the re.st of sometimes not even that, bul it disap
the East, with lectures on their ethno pears in the face of eternity, as the
graphic geography, sacred aieheology and clouds pass away before the bright rays
civil and political constitution; (e) the of the sun.
litciature and sacred eloquence of the
.All this is no work of the imagination,
Orientals. These studies should take up nor an obstructed vieu' of the truth. We
two years. The priests of the Latin rite have the story of the centuries that have
who are destined as missionaries in the passed wliich openly verifles it; and, if
East will follow these courses, and the man will not listen to the predictions of
same are 0 ])en not only to <mr Catholic God, he has tlie experience of the human
oriental clerics, but also to any orthodox race and the years that have gone to
(schismatic Russians) ones anxious to convince him. .So, even the \inbeliever
inquire more deeply into the truth. A must feel, if he think's, that life upon
library will be organized in the institute, earth would be a failure imless there is
well provided witli select books and j>e- a provision made in a Beyond where ef
riodical publications.
forts will receive their reward.
Papal Letters'—In a first letter. Pope
But we, as Christians, have a faith that
Benedict erects into an arcliconfrater- enlightens us more than the history of
nity, with the usual privileges and in all mankind. It is more infallilde.
dulgences, an association established in It is written, not by the pen, but pro
behalf of tlie souls in purgatory, in the ceeds from the very essence of God.
la-autiful Gothic Church of the Sacred It illumines the mind; it purifle.s the
Heart on the Tiber in the so-called Prati heart; it encourages action. It lifts us
di Castello.
up to Him from Whom all. even tliat we
llie other let Gw is addressed to Car caU great, in some way or other proceeds,
dinal Maffii of Pisa, Cardinal Mistran- and it brings us to Him where little faith
gelo of Florence and the rest of the widens, as the small stream that begins
liierarehy of Ijombardy. In it the Pope in the ^vajlcy and becomes a rushing river
takes the opportunity to refute the. ma pouring into the ocean.
licious interpretations given to his docu The Center of all our Faith is Christ;
ment on |K'uce and the latest calumnves
Foundation of all our Hope is Christ;
about the Italian eamjiaign. We- here the
Refuge for us from all dangers is
translate the whole passage literally: the
Christ; the Gift for which we feel most
"As to the allusion you have made to grateful
is Christ. He is God. He has
our 'recent' exhortation to tlve belliger- proved Himself
we believe of Him,
ants,’ would that all were willing to re and in the dayswhat
journeying along
ceive our words in the spirit in which the path of life, ofHeour
still shows Himself
we have written them; that is, free from the faithful Companion
of the weary
partiality and anxious only for the com
mon welfare. If this were done, what traveler. He has not directed us from
could prevent the conclusion of that just His throne in Heaven alone, but by the
of His very hand upon earth, by
and enduring ' ])cnce of wliieh lie have finger
tracisl the general features? Besides, the direction of a real mind like unto our
anyone of .saiie judgment from this very own, and by the love of a heart that
fact is able to judge how insincere (malos beats in a true human bosom, as does
fidei) are those who try to stir up our own.
against us tiie unrea-soning. e.xeited feel We are glad then when the day comes
ings of the people, as if we were causing in which we can .show Him our gratitude,
or encouraging tlie calamities with which express to Him the delight that we feel,
the world is afflicted. Of course, we do and offer Him the outpouring of our
not exjiect tliat they will hereafter give hearts. The day of His birth is one of
up their nefarious mischief, those wicked the greatest of tlioae occasions. He came
men who by all possible means endeavor not in the fullness of manhood, but in
to destroy ridigion in the hearts of the the innocence and attractiveness of inignorant. Nevertheless, we sliall, whilst fanfhoml. Had He come as a man fully
embracing the |iii.scriea of all in the char developeil. we would still admire Him
ity <if Jesus Clirist, continue to conquer and know that His goodness was infinite,
evil by doing gocsl, and at the same time hut He would rather appeal to our na
lieseeeh the Jxird that, mindful of His ture in the charm of an infant, and ppve
mtrey. He may at last grant us the us a le.sson from the cradle to the grave.'
.As we have often professed to Him
ble.ssings of ja'ace.” Tliis beautiful letter
before, in the moments of onr fervor, we
is dated October 4.
Sacred Penitentiaria, Section of Indul shall say to Him again—Imt with more
gences.—A decriH- sigmsl by the peniten- force and with greater ijersausion of its
tiarius major, Cardinal A'aii Rossum, truth—that without Hinulife is a failure,
grants to mutilated soldiers the faculty virtue a sham, and happiness but a
to gain the indulgences for which some dream. We will tell Him also that we
exterior action (as the sign of the Ooss have heen willing to watch the world in
or a genutlexion) is prescribed by simply its .so-ealled progress, and perhaps felt
.saying, the prayer.
inclined to think that it would lietter it
Pontifical Commission for the Interpre self even without Him; hut. alas, we
tation of the Code of Canon Law.—The have learned, and it is being impressed
commission is composed of the seven fol upon us today more than ever, that He
lowing cardinals: Cardinal Gasparri, alone is “the Way, the Truth, and the
president; Cardinal de Ijii, bishop of Life.” Human nature, if eapahle of per
Sabina; Cardinal Pompili. bishop of A"el- fection—as it certainly is—will journey
letri; Cardinals A'an Rossum. Bisleti. toward.s it thru life only with His help;
Giiistini and l-ega. Msgr. Sincero is ap and will reach its consummation in Eter
pointed secretary. .As consultors have nity again onlv by His aid.
Is-en np(K)int«*d the following moiisignors:
Let us rejoice on Christmas morning
.Alelata, Sehastianelli. Alany, Luzio, Lu- that the truth has dawned a little
cldi. Salotti. Boudinhon; and the Rev. ; brighter on this anniversary than it had
Fathers Ojetti. S..I., Bastien, 0. ,S. B., on the others that have gone; and, to
slentjes. U.F.M.. .lochim of ,St. Simon show that we are in earnest about it, let
Stock. (Airmelite; Vidal. S.J., and Miine- j us admit to Him, as we fall in adoration
rati Sah*sian. (October 'A5, 1917.)
I before His crib or before His prison in
Errata.—Twenty-four misprints have ] the tabernacle, that never again will we
tieen found in the official eilition of the ; allow the parasites of heavenly truths
Code of Canon law. and the Holy Father I to enter into our minds and hearts. Morehas ordered Cardinal Gasparri to see that ; over, let us pledge to Him our service
thev are dulv corrected. (Octolier 17. unfalteringly during all the time that is
IOIL)
yet to be ours upon earth, he it long or
Pontifical Nominations and Honors.-- : he it short
I In Octola-r 23. 1917. Cardinal IXmatus
.Sbarretti was appointed protector of the
institute of tlie Sisters of Mercy of Den ; Congress this week passed a constiver. Msgr. .loseph Pompili. vicar general I tiifional amendment to he tendered to
of Constantinople, is made a protonotary I the stite legislatures and to make the
apostolic. Msgr. James Gloven of Ix-eds, i entire I'nited States prohibirion terria domestic prelate of His Holiness. Msgr. I tory. This seals the doom of the liquor
Manuel Gali Cpinpanioni of Cienfuegos. I traffic. The growing tendency towards
Cuba, an honorary chamberlain. And I prohibition makes victory for the “ dry"
Mr. AA’illiam Henrv Dunn, lord-mayor of I forces iiraetically certain. We have not
Ixindon. was made a commander of the ' learneil yet bow altar wine is affected
Order of St. Gn-gory the Great.
■bv the amendment.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
(Continued from Page 1.)

accompaniment ........ / ............... Gounod
Sermon— Kev. W illiam liOnergan, S.J.
Offertory— ‘‘Adeste Fldeles” ......... Novello
Solo, Duet, Trio— Chorus.
Benediction— " 0 Salutaris” ......... Gounod
Male Quartet
Tantum Ergo ................................... Gounod
Recessional— March Pontificale. .Gounod
Sopranos— Misses Gladys Fisher, Doretto Judge, Frances Healy, Cecelia
Coehig, Mrs. A. Gargan, Mrs. R. Thomp
son. Altos— Misses D. MePhee, A. Gavaghan. Tenors— Messrs. Marton, Wilson,
Sullivan. Bassos— Messrs. Green, Rlsola,
Sullivan, Organist— Miss Frances Agnew. Director— T. F. Sullivan.

ST. F&AJrCIS BE 8AZ.E8’ CKTTBOH.
South Sherman and Alameda; Rev. J. J.
Donnelly, Pastor.
The choir will render La Hache’ s
Missa Pro Pace complete.
Processional— Christmas Anthem........
................................ Violins and Organ
Mrs. Halter, Mrs. Charles Mosconi
and Master Jack Halter.
Kyrle ............................................. La Hache
G lo r ia .............................................. La Hache
Veni Creator— T rio .......................La Hache
Mrs. Moore, Mr. Hynes and
Mr. Halter.
Offertory— “ Adeste Fideles” ........ Novello
Sanctus and Benedictus.............La Hache
—Photo by Nast.
Agnus Dei ................................... La Hache
Lieutenant Frank J. Mannix, who
Recessional— Organ Arrangement of
“Adeste Fideles" .............. R. de Vilba(5 leaves next Thursday under government
Thomas J. Halter.
orders, lias a mother, Mrs. Mary A.
Soloists o f the mass and those assist
ing in chorus are; Soprano— Mrs. M. E. Mannix, and sister, Lucille, at 1856 Sher
Maloney, Mrs. Morse Langley, Mrs. Geo. man, this city. He is a brother of the
Boss, Mrs. Marie. Mayer, Miss Marie Rev. E. J. Mannix.
Fitzgerald, Miss l^ th erln e Hynes, Miss
Edith Spangelberger, Miss Walker. Con
traltO“ Mrs. FranK Moore, Mrs. Spangel
Contraltos— Miss Hazel Engle and
berger, Mrs. Phil Clark, Miss Mary Mrs.
Vance.
- ................
Hynes. Tenor— Mr. Charles
L. Moscon i,
Tenors— Messrs. C. B. Hiester and
Mr. Richard Hynes, Mr. Walter Albert Louis
Smith.
son. Basp— Mr. Frank Smith, Mr. James
JBasso— Mr. Raymond Horan.
MeSwigan, Mr. David Walter, Mr. Law
Orga#iist—
Mrs. C. B. Hiester.
rence O’Neill, Mr. W. C. Woeber, Mr.
Thomas J. Halter. Choir director, Mr.
HOZ.T 0 K 0 8 T CHTJSCH.
Charles L. Mosconi.
Organist, Mrs.
Halter.
Twentieth and Curtis; Rev. Garrett
Burke, Pastor.
In the H oly Ghost church, on Christ
8T. JOSEPHUS CHXTBCK.
mas
morning,
will be rendered PaladilW est Sixth and Galapago; Redemptorist he’s Mass under
the directorship o f
Fathers.
Pro.
J.
Frederick
Lampe, whose musical
The solemn services on Christmas day ability is well known
and in Cincin
will bo o f the usual high standard. At nati, where for manyhere
years he directed
5 a. m. there will be a solemn high mass, the Cincinnati opera company.
The Holy
at which the choir will render the fol Ghost choir was established tw
o years
lowing elaborate musical program:
ago,
and
has
since
been
steadily
winning
K yrie— First Mass ......................... Giorza
Several artists from the OrpheGloria— First Mass ......................... Giorza honors.
um circuit— among them Dorotliy Jardon
Credo.
agreed that the music was first class.
OffeSrtory— Venite Adoremus........ Gilsum —
The choir Is supported by organ ^ d an
By Three Choirs.
orchestra, and counts among
Sanctus— First M ass....................... Giorza eight-piece
its members some o f the best vocMists
Benedictus— First Mass...................Giorza and
instrumentalists
in the city.
Agnhs Dei— First M ass................... Giorza
Following is the program:
Atter the solemn high mass low Kyrie—
Mass
in
E
flat................Paladllhe
masses will be said consecutively until Gloria— Mass in E flat............... Paladllhe
10:30 a. m.
in E flat................. Paladllhe
Members o f St. Joseph’ s choir: So Credo— Mass
“Adeste F id eles"........ Novello
pranos— Misses Genevieve Gegg, Marie Offertory—
Sanctus—
Maas
in E flat............. Paladllhe
Bisant, Susie Shine, Alice Powers, Mur Benedictus— Mass
In E flaX... .Paladllhe
iel Stephens and Mrs. Hoffman. Altos— Agnus Del— Mass In
E fla t... .Paladllhe
Misses Mary Walsh, Hilda Bohl and Benediction.
Loretto Powers. Tenors— William Bahl. O Salutaris....................................... Selected
W illiam Gegg, Lawrence Gillen, J;ohn
Male Quartet.
Harley. Basso— Earl FYles. Organist— Tantum E rgo...................................
Selected
Miss Frieda Casey.
Male Quartet.
Adeste Fideles...................................Novello
8T. BSO’8 csrrocK .
Quartet and Chorus.
Tenth and W est Colfax; Rev. William Organ Postlude............................... Selected
Miss Ann Egan.
O’ Ryan. LL.D., Pastor.
Choir.
At 5 A. M.
Director— Prof. J. F. Lampe.
Chri.stma** Hymn— “Adeste Fideles.”
Organist— Ann Egan.
Miss Berlin and Choir.
Assistant Organist— Frances Agnew.
Kyrie and Gloria— Second M ass..G iorza
Sopranos— Fannie Hamilton, Bessie
Sermon Prelude— Veni Creator. .Millard
Hamilton, Ethel Church, Mrs. Henry
Sermon— “ He Came U n t^ H is Own.”
Taylor,
Miss Neuman, Miss Sullivan,
...........................................Futlier O’ Ryan
Credo— Second Mass in C . .........Mozart Anna Robinson, Nora 0"roole. Marie
Offertory— “ Adeste Fideles” ......... Novello Freelln, Mary McGilllcuddy, Marie Har
Sanctus— Mass in G ....................... Millard rington, Julia Smith, Emily Grover, M. /
Benedictus— Mass in G ................... Millard McGroarty, Norma Geary, Mrs. Clough.
Tenors— Prof. Lampe, Joe Hamilton,
Agnus Dei— Mass in G ................... Millard
Recessional March ......................... Gounod Fred Jacobson, Mr. Delaney.
Altos— Nora Brophy, Katharine Mc
Namara, Marie Carroll, Mabel McCarthy. N
At 10:30 A. M.
Bassos— Mr. Miller, Jack Egan, Mr.
Christmas Hymn— “ Adeste Fideles”
Robins, Henry Taylor, Jack Payne, Jack
Mi«s Berlin, Choir and Orchestra.
Yeager,
Frank Herrmann, Harry Payne.
Processional March .................... Schubert
Violins— Mrs. Ben Salmon, Miss ^ e r Cavallo’ s Orchestra.
er,
Mrs.
Knotek, E. McGovern, Dora
Kyrie and Gloria— Imperial M a s s ....
............................................................ Haydn Whelan.
Cello—
Miss
Keith and Mrs. Joseph
(!!holr and Orchestra.
Shrewsbury.
Sermon Prelude— Andante Rellgios
Oboe— Joseph Shrewsbury.
*
(fo r violin) ................................... Thome
Sig. R. C^avallo.
Sermon— “ There was no room for them
ST. n o i n s ’ o E x rs cH .
in the inn” ...................... Father O’ Ryan
EJnglewood; Rev. William S. Neenan,
O e d o — Imperial M a ^ ................... Haydn
Pastor,
(jhoir and Orchestra.
Christmas tree exercises, Christmas
Offertory— (Soprano) “ The Christat 4 o’clock, Christmas day masses '
Child ............................. Whitney-Coombs eve
at 6, 7:30 and 10:30. Seven-thirty o'clock,
Miss Bertie Berlin.
mass; Sunday school choir,
Sanctus— Imperial Mass ............... Haydn children's
oly N ight" and "Adeste Fideles.” TenBenedictus— Imperial M a s s .......... Haydn "H
thirty
o’clock,
high mass:
Agnus Del— Imperial M ass.......... Haydn Processional ..............................
Orchestra
Choir and Orchestra.
K
y
r
i
e
...................................................Farmer
Recessional March ............... Mendelssohn Gloria ................................................. Farmer
Cavallo’ s Orchestra.
Soloists o f the mass; Miss Bertie Ber C r e d o .................................................Kosewig
" N o d " .............. Adolphe Adam
lin, soprano: Mrs. H. S. Cooper, con Offertory—
Miss Beckley with Orchestration,
tralto; Mr. Joseph H. Weiner, tenor; Mr. Sanctus
.............................................
Peter Menzies. bass. Mls.s Bessie Mc Agnus Del ......................................... Farmer
Farmer
Govern. organist.
Professor Menzies. Recessional— “ Adeste Fideles.”
director.
SL Louis’ choir is composed o f the
Misses Gertrude Beckley, Mary McDon
nell and Quinn; Messrs. Luke Kava8T. PATBICK’S CHU&CH.
James Ross and John Cobler.
West Thirty-third and Pecos Streets; naugh,
with Miss Brown, organist. Harry Con
Rev. David T. O’ lJwyer; Pastor.
over and Edward Porter will furnish
At 5 P. M.
trombone and violin parts.
Processional— “Adeste Fideles.”
Organ.
Kyrie and Gloria— Ma-«s In F ...B o rd e s e COMMANDERY OFFICERS
Sermon— “ Christ the Com forter” ........
.................................. Rev. D. T. O’ Dwyer
NAMED BY K. OF ST. JOHN
Credo— Mass in F ........................... Bordese
Offertory— “ Adeste Fideles.”
At the regular monthly meeting of
Miss Cha'ie and Quartet.
Sanctus— Mass in F ....................... Bordese the Knights of St. John Commandery.
Benedictus— Mass in Bflat...........Farmer
Agnus Dei— Mass In F ................ Bordese No. 247, held at St. Elizabeth’s ball
Recessional March.
Tliursday evening, Decemlier ti, 1017, the
At 10:30 A.
Christmas Hymn— “ Adesttf Fideles.”
Miss Chase and Quartet.
Kyrie and Gloria— Third Mass in D ..
......................................................... Haydn
Sermon Prelude— “ Veni C reator"........
........................................................ •Millard
Choir.
Sermon.
Credo— Mass in 'D .................... \. . . .Haydn
Offertory— (Soprano) “ Glory to God”
.......................................................... Rotoli
Miss Alice E. Chase.
Sanctus— Ma.ss in D ......................... Haydn
Benedictus— Mass in D ................... Haydn
Agnus Del— Ma.ss in D ..................... Haydn
Recessional March ............... Mendelssohn
Soloists o f the mass: Miss Alice E.
Chase, soprano; Mrs. Bertha Becker
Cotter, contralto; Mr. Herbert H. Ses.s.
tenor; Mr. Glenn D. Jones, bass. Mrs.
Jule Olivier Detmoyer, organist.
Mr.
Peter Menzies, director.

following officers were elected for the
y ^ r 1918: Spiritual advisor, Rov. Father
Pius, O.F.M.; president, John C. Knopke;
first vice president, Albert Schillinger;
second vice president, Paul Brinkhaus;
financial secretary, Jo.aeph Smith, Sr.;
recording secretary, William Augustine;
treasurer, Otto H. Oerspacli; board of
directors, Charles Sraitli, Francis Tassett,
Frank Knopke, Edward Hodapp, Harry
W. Kroeger. Mibtary officers: Captain,
Joseph Smith, Sr.; first lieutenant, Ed
ward J. Mareinkowski; second lieuten
ant, Clemens SittJrle.

+ « + + + + + +
+ + + +
+ CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
+
------♦ Dec. 23, Sunday—Fourth of AdST. FEZLOMSMA’S ckuBCH.
♦ vent. Gospel, St. Luke iv, 1-6:
Corner East Fourteenth Avenue and De ♦ John’s mission and preaching. *St.
troit Street; Rev. B. F. Naughton,
+ Victoria, virgin martjT, Tivoli, 253.
Pastor.
♦ Dec. 24, Monday— (Vigil, day of
Solemn High Mass, 10:30 A. M.
Processional— “ March 'Triumphant” . ,.
♦ fast and abstinence.) *Sts. Irmine
.............................................................Muller ♦ and Adele, virgins, Treves, 740.
Prelude—W'Holy Night”
(Christmas
Carol) .......................................... Gruber ♦ Adam and Eve.
Kyrie— Fourth M a s s ............................... M.Loeach
♦ Dec. 25, Tuesday—CHRISTMAS.
Gloria— Fourth Mass ............... M. Loesch ♦ (Holy day of obligation.) St. AnCredo— F'ourth M a s s ............................... M.Loesch
Offertory— Ave M arla*.. . . .Bach-Oounod + astasia, widow martyr, Rome, 304.
Sanctus—St. Cecilia M ass............ (Gounod ♦
Dec. 26, Wednesday—St. Stephen,
Benedictus?— Fourth Mass . . . . M. Loesch
’
Agnus Dei— Fourth Masw........ M. Loesch + protomartyr. 35.
Dec. 27, Thur.sday—St. .lohn the
Interlude— “ Adeste F id eles"........ Novello +
Benedlctlom
♦ Evangelist, apostle, Ephesus, 101.
O Salutaris (N azareth)................. Gounod
Dec. 28, Friday—Holy Innocents,
Tantum Ergo ................................... Nicolai ♦
♦ martyrs.
Hymn— “O Come All Ye Faithful” . . . ,
................................
Novello ♦
Dec. 29, Saturday—St. Thomas of
Recessional March.
<
Members o f the choir are: S ^ ra n o s ♦ Canterbury, bishop martyr, 1170.
— Mrs. Harry Reed. Mrs. Fred Koch, Mrs. ♦ David.
J. C. Clairs, Mrs. S. C. Beck, Miss Rose ♦
League of the Sacred Heart.
Berry. Altos— Misses Berlrude Living
General Intention for December:
ston, Edith Hopper. Sarah Byrne. CThar- +
lotte O’ Reilly. Eleanor Murphy. Mrs. + Daily Communion.
Frank Harrington, Mrs. W. H. Turtle. + + +
+ + +
+
Tenor— Joseph Butterworth.
Bassos—
Mort O’ Haire. George L. Bradbury. Or
ganist— Miss Mamie O’Haire. Director
— George L. Bradbury.
BItESSED SACRAMENT CHITRCH.
Park H ill; Rev. J. Frederick McDonough,
Pastor.
The follow ing mu.sical program will
be sung on Christmas day at the (^u rch
o f the Blessed Sacrament in Park Hill:
Kyrie and Gloria from the mass by Theo.
Von La Hache.
Offertory— “ Adeste Fidells” ........ Novell!
Mixed Quartet.
Credo.
Sanctus.
Benedictus.
Agnus Dei from the mass by Theo. Von
T^a Hache.
“ Holy Night” — Double Quartet.
Recessional March.
Sopranos— Misses Harriet Vance. Ella
Horsn. Agnes Sullivan and Maizie Donnegan, and Mrs. Louis Smith.

«
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+
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+
+
+
+
♦
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♦
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♦
+
♦
♦
♦
+
+

Denies Anti-Papal Plot.
TjOrd Robert Cecil, in the British bouse
of lords, has denied that England and
France entered a pact with Italy to elim
inate the Pope from peace movements.
Tlie Bolshevikd government in Russia
made public a document showing that
such an agreement had been entered bv
Britain, France, Italy and tlie * recent
czar.
Cardinal Joins Fight on Divorce.
Cardinal Bourne of London has joined
hands with the leaders of Protestant
churches in a Marriage Defense league to
protest against proposed legislation mak
ing a three-year separation ground for
a divorce.

'
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DENVER

fSt. I’litriok's rurish.)
(>n i'hristiims morninjr iimssi"* will lio
as follows: Stli'mn hi);h mass at .> o’cl(M'k
and low rtiass immtsliatvly lollowinjf.
tlien at 7::W, 0 and high nias> at 10:110
oVlook. Exoidh'iit nuisi,' has bvini arrangwl and will bo a tivat, surpassing
all formor years.
Mrs. P. K, Hansson left this week for
('alifornia to enjoy the coming holidays
with her husband, who >' stationeil at
O m p Kearney. Mr. Han'sen was among
the last eontingent of drafted men to
leave for training qiiarti'rs.
The Young Isidies' sislality hidd its
regular social meeting on Kriilay even
ing. the 21st. A great di'al of go)al re.sults from attendance at the.se meetings
and every one of the mendiers is virgeJ
to Ite jirosent and be a benetieiary.

(iriind Knight T. .1. Piiltirsiiu of tliiDenver Knights of t oluinlius will name ii
coniniitti'e within a few days to anangc
for a (ainpnign to raise funds in this city
for the local ipiota of the K. of C. war
fund. At least .$10,000 must he raised,
but it is hoped to get a great deal more.
The K. of {'. reereatioM centers are nut
open merely to Catholies: they are coiidncteil for all soldiers generally, and
Secretary of War Newton 1). Baker re
cently deJared that no organization is
giving liener service Hian the Knights.
If Denver raises only jjlO,(MMI, it will be
.$10 a menilier. New llani|isliire has
raisivl .TiTO a meiiiher. N'ebriiskii. at the
cbiHe of its i-ani|iaign. had over .$200.(MMl.
and Otiialia almie had mure tliaii $,Sn.(H)0.
CaJifiiniia is raising sonietliing like $3.")
a mcmlier.

SOLEMN HIGH MASS AT
5 ON CHRISTMAS MORNING

NEW BISHOP WELCOMED
IN SACRED HEART PARISH
(.‘sacred Heart Parish.)
N’ext Sunday will be Communion day
for the flentlemen's and the Boys’ so
dalities.
In the evening the usual Bona ilors
or Happy De.ath devotions.
T.ast Monday was a red letter dav for

His
Didn’t

Did

Come from

Powers-Behen Co.
The Neckwear you buy
from us is sure toj
please.
And as the true value is
gauged by the receipient’s pleasure, there’s
safety in buying here.
The finest Imported
and Domestic Silks,
choicest and most un
common patterns, best
styles, best values, best
service.

.MISS HAZEL EN’C.LE,
One of tho Workers.
Wlint proinise^i to he one o*
inojil
enjoyahle aHairs to hi* h»'ld in ‘ lirist
mas M«*ek will he the ‘ H tlly iav” tJunee
;*iven hy the ])opii]ar ch‘ »ral elnh of
I’ark Hill on Kriilay *v-nin^^
her 2H. in the pari-li hall in I'.irk lli’ l.
LohnianiKs on'he>tra will fuiiiinh the
niu'sie ami dainty reir'-shinrntp wj] he
serveti.
tlie Sacred Heart parish. (nir n< v; I'ish
oj) made ns his liist visit. After Inking
dinm*r with the father**, his' lonlsiiip
went to the Adelpliian hall, ■where a le
eeption was ^iven him hy tie s( liool.
After the short mn^i^al an;! <ratoriwil
entertainment, the hish<*p a<ldn ss^d Hie
cliildreii. and, nnmi“tak.khly won the
hearts of all. Of c()nr.'*e. the school was
ftranted a holiday, ' to he taken oiitside
Saturday or Sunday.*’
-- ----•
Tlie pupils of Sacred Heart
a welcome and reception t«» Bislf<.y> Tihen
Monday afternoon. A **h(frt propam hml
been prepared for the occasion. Kis lord
ship jfave a delijrhtful talk, in the oouTse
of which lie wmyilimented the pupils for
the s]dendid propram r**ndered in !:»s
honor, and conpratulate<l pastor and
teacher.s on the e.xcellent standing of tlie
school. Followinp is tiie pnpam ;
Poem— "W e lc o m e .......... Catherine He?i]y
"Stars and Stripes Forever” .......... Souna
School Orchestra.
"Rustle o f Spring"......................... Sinding
Kathleen Pow- rs.
Recitation— "Baby L o g ic ".......... Bellamy
Gertru-rle
"Tyrolean Sounds from Home” . . .H olka
Violin— Berenice Mo*;r<*arlv
"I'm Ashamed t(| Look My D(*llv in
the Eyes" . . .. .f.................. . . .Kusner
Voice— Mildred Felder.
PlanO“ Florence McKibben.
Military P o lo n a is e ........................... Hhopin
Thelma Vanhille.
Quartet from R igoletto..................... Ver»ii
Violin— Joseph Fleming.*
"Santa Clau-s and the Mou.se” .. Selff.ted
Minims.
"It’ s Fine for Every Boy t' be :t StiJdler" ............................................ Tierney
School Orchestra.
"T o a Humming Bird” ..................... Virgil
Marie Celia,
"Dreamy M om en ts".............
Etinch
Violin— Margaret Lawler.
“ Butterflies" ..............
Schaefer
Audrey Woly.
"Thais" .................... ............ . . . MaH'yinel
Violin— g^nna Balfe.
.Raff
Cachanca Caprice .......................
Helen Murphv.
Chorus— "God Bless You.”
A d d re s s ..................................Bishop TIhen
f*horus— "The Star Spangled Banner."
"Here Comes Uncle Sam” ............. Grah.'im
School Orchestra.

BISHOP IS ENTERTAINED
AT ST. ROSA'S CONVENT
Bt. Ki-v. .T. Hvnry Tihvn was puterf;unp(l at dinner at St. Rosa's convent on
Thursday evening hist. Among the
clergy present were: Revs. William
O’Hyan. Hugh L. MeMeiiamin. M. F. f!allannii, Pius Mauz, Leo Krenz, Aloysiua
Bruyker. R. Smyth. Egon Flaig, Paul
Drevnink.
.
.-\fter the dinner the hishiip addressed
Hie eomiminity in thi- ehapel, gnving a
very eiiliirhteiiing and eolisoling talk on
"Eililieation."

IHOlINr

CALVARY
CEMETERY

.Persons interested in Mt. Calvary
Cemetery arc requesteil to apply to
the conservator,
E. p . M

c

G

o v e r n

,

1 4 4 2 Arapahoe St.
Telephones Main 402, 779.
for any information as to removals,
improvenieiits, grave lots, blocks,
dates, names or ownersliip.
.Ml records since organization of
cemetery at hand.

i6th St. at Ca u f o r n i a

BEfilSTEB

Page

DENVER KNIGHTS TO
LAUNCH CAMPAIGNTO C h r i s t m a s G i f t s
James Clarke Church G oods House
AID SOLDIERS’ FUND 1 6 4 5 - 4 7The
California Street
Denver, Colorado
BIBLES
ROSARIES
CATHOUC BOOKS

HOURS FOR MASSES ON
MORNING OF CHRISTMAS

(St. Francis de Sales' Parish.)
Ne.vt Sunday will be Communion day
for the children.
The first ma.ss on Christmas day will
be a solemn high one at (i o'clock. The
following masses will be the same as on
Sunday, except that the 10:30 mass will
be a low mass followed by benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacrament.
Mr. David flarland of Company 30.
Ifdh depot brigade of Camp Funston, is
home on a twelve-days’ furlough to visit
his parihits. His numerous ehums and
friends were glad to welcome him. He
never looked better, feels hale and
hearty and enjoys every minute of camp
life and the training given. He cannot
spend Christmas at home. He leaves Sun
day for the camp. .His brother .Tames,
who is in the same camp and regiment,
will arrive home Monday to spend
CJhristmas and New Year's with his parenta. blr. and Mrs. flarland may'be
proud of their two soldier sons. James
flarland will return to Camp Funston on
termination of tho twelve-days’ furloirgh.
Miss Henrietta McElroy of Xew York
City visited Mrs. Halter this week on her
w^y to Ivos Angeles. Cali{,. to spend the
winter. Miss McElroy. and Mrs. Halter
were classmates at I.oretto abbey, To
ronto. Canada. It is Miss McElroy's fir.«t
trip West. She was delighted with Den
ver and the beautiful weather.

CATHOLIC

Persons are warned against tres[lassiiig on this property.

DENVER.

E. P. MeGOVERN.

W . P. H O R A N

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
Tile many friends of Miss Katherine
P.ow'iiii, lO.'il W'lishingtoii street, will he
sorry to learn that she is eonlined to her
home with a fnn-tiireil arm. Miss Rowan
is a graduate nurse from .‘'t, ,Ioseph'.s
ho.spital.
There will be a siJetmi high mass at
St. .■\nthony’s hospital ushering in
Christmas.
A hoy was born at Mercy hospital on
Dcceinher 14 to Mr. and .Mrs. Janies Sniiderlund of '200 Smith Lineiiln.
The annnal lmin|net of tlie .Mercy hos
pital stall' will not he held at the election
next nnmth. heeuiise of the war.
A iiiiilnight mass, a Christmas tree and
a fine dinner will he features of the
Christniiis eeleliration at the l^neen of
Heaven orphanage.
A former patient will send a treat of
oystei-s from Baltimore to Mercy hosjiital
for everyliiidy in the Imnse on Christmas.
'I'he wedding of Miss Ella Dmm and
Harry Zook will take ]iaee at the Cathe
dral on Jammry 0.
Josejih Redmond, who comes of a dis
tinguished lais .Angeles Catholic family,
is a member of the Potash & Perlmutter
theatrieal company playing at the Broad
way theater this week.
'i’lioniHs H. Ryan, a nephew of tlie
Rev. T. II. Malone, altho o.vempt from
inililary .service heeanse of a government
position he held at Washington, enlisted
last Saturday.
\V. P. Horan. Jr., bf the undertaking
finii of W. P. Horan & Son, has been on
the sick list.
Bishop .(. Henry Tihen left on Tuesday
noon for St. Louis, to attend his old pas
tor’s. Mmisignor Hoog’s, golden jubilee,
ami will be back on .Saturday.
-Mrs. Pluielie Burns of .St., I.Jo’s jiarish
retinned liinne on Tuesday from Pnelilo.
where she attenilAl the fimeral of her
4-yeiir-nlil grandson. Hugh I'raneis
Burns, sun of .Mr. and iirs. H. F. Burns.
The child was operated upon for appeiidieilis and died the next ilav.

FA’l'HKR FINN’S BOOKS, for hoys— FRENCH SEAL GPvAIN, gilt edges— ilotlier of Pearl on Wliite Metal Chain
$2.50 postpaid.
$1.00 each postpaid.
w ith I’carl Cross and . Heart—60c,
(iOc, 75c, 8.5e, $1.00, postpaid.
TIIE LII.Y OF ISRAEL, or Life of the FRENHI AIOROCCO GRAIN, Yapp, red
Blessed Virgin—75c postpaid.
Mother of Pearl on Silver Cliain—$2.00,
under gold edges—$3.00 postpaid.
$2.50,, .$3.00, $4.00, postpaid.
MY UNKNOWN CHUM—$lJiO not, hy EGYPTIAN SEAL, A'app. red under gold
mail $1.0.5.
edges—$3.50 postimid.
* Imitation Slones on Gold Chain—7.5c,
$1.2.5, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $7.60,
l.ETTERS TO .TACrt. hy Rt. IpW^Igr. TURKEY MOROCCO, limp, red under
postpaid.
‘
solid gold edges—.$5.00 postpaid.
Kelly, D.l).—$l.ofl net. hy iiiaiT $1.10.
Above
can
be
had
in
Ame’thyst,
Garnet,
niARREl) WOOD, hy Rt. RcV. Mgr. WALRUS GRAIN PERSIAN, India paper
edition, red under gold edges—ifo.oO Emerald, Jet. Sapphirt;, Topai, Rose,
Kelly, D.l).—$1.25 net, hy mail $1.40.
Oriental Riiliy.
postpaid.
TIIK LIFE OF FR.A.VCIS TIIOMPSO.NAKASKA SEAL, India paper edition, red Pure Stone on Gold F'illed Chain and
.$2.00 not, hy mail $2.1.5.
Cross- $12.00 postpaid.
under gold edges—$6.50 postpaid.
TIIK I.TFE OF SI.siTKR TIIERFISK(Little Flower) .$2.00 net, liv mail .SUPERFINE LEVANT, A'app. red under Pure Stone on Solid Gold Chain and
Cross—.$25.00 postpaid.
solid gold edges—$10.50 postjiaid.
$2.1.1.
Gold F'illwl Beads on Gold Filled Chain
FATHER RYAN’S POEMS $1.,50..$1.S.'>,
ami Cross—$IL50 postpaid.
,$2..50, .$3..)(l, all net; postage 1.5c
extra.
,
Solid Gold Beads on Solid Gold Chain
and C ross-$25.00 and $35.()0, post
OKRALl) DE LACEY'S DAUCIITER— KEY OF HEAVEN -From 50c up to
paid.
$1.35 net. hy mail $I..'i0.
$2..50 postpaid.
D.5RK ROSALEKN. a Sto^v of Ireland MANUAL OF PRAYERS—$1.2.5, $L.50, All .'sterling Silver Beads—$4.50 postpaid.
Tiaiiiy—!(il.35 net. hy ntail $l..jO.
.$2.00. $2..50, $3.'25, $4.00, $5.00, $7.00, On Sterling Qiain an(| Cross—$6.00 and
$7.50 postpaid. i
postpaid.
OLORIKS OF MARY—.5fle. by mail Ooe.
MV NEW CURATE. Canon' Slieelian— MV PR.AA ER ROOK (F’atber Lasance) — All Sterling Silver Beads and Sterling
$1.2.5, $1.7.5. .'S2.l>0. .$2..50, postpaid.
.Silver Ca.se—$7.50 postpaid.
$1.50, by mail $1.05.
LUKE ])F:l ’m EGE. Canon Sheehnn-,-$1.00 C.ATHOI.IC GIRL’S GUIDE (Eiitlier La- Rosary Brncelct in Rolled Gold—$8250
siniee)—$1.2.5, .$1.75, $2.00, $2..50,
jKistpaid.
net, liy mail $1.15.
liost|iaid.
OLFiN.AN.AAO. a .‘-'tory of Irish Life—■
WITH (iOl) (KiiHier Lasanee)—$1.2.5,
$1.00 net, hy mail $l.l."i.
$1..VI, .'i:2.IH), piistpaiil.
*>
HEART OF A MAN—$1..35 net, hv mail
YOUNG MAN'S GUIDE (KiiHier U $1.50.
saiiee) -75e, $1.00, $1.3.5, .$2.00, post Rolled Gold I’late and Sterling Silver PRISONER’S YEARS—$1.35 net, hv
30c, 40i', .50e, 75c, postpaid.
paid.
mail $1.50.
Solid , Gold $1..50, $2 .50, $3..50, .$4.;50,
RLESSKI)
SACRAMENT
ROOK
-(Fath
THE RFIST HOUSE—$1.35 net. hv mail
postpaid.
er I.asaiiee)—$I..50, $'2.00, ,$2..50, .$3.00,
$l..)0.
•$4..50, postpaid.
1
INITl.ATION, by Robert Hugh Benson— THE NEW MISSAL FOR EVERY DAV I
$1.50 net, by mail $1.6:5.
(Eatlier Lasanee)—$1..)0, .$1.75, $2.00,,
COME RACK! COME ROPE! hy R.ihert
postpaid.
'
Hugh Benson -$1.50 net, bv mail THE^SUNDAY MISSAL for All the Snn- In Gold Plate and Silver Plate, ranging
$1.0.5.
in price from .50c up to .$5.00, post
diiys and tlie IVincipal Feasts of the
paid.
EABIOL.A, or the Church of the Cata
A’ear (F'ather Lasanee)—7.5e, $1.00.
combs, hy Cardinal AVisemaii—5(k'
STATUFhS in Composition, Ivory Finish,
$1.25. $1.7.5, .$’2.00, postpaid.
net, hy mail 6.5c.
Gold and Silver Plate—From 75c up
MANNA OF THE SOUL (FaUier La
to $6.00. Popular subjects and in
A AtOTHER’S SAClUEfCE, hy Christian
sance) — Size 5 5-Sx 3.3-4 inches,
heights suitable for the home.
• Ealicr—75c postpaid.
$1.2.5, $1.;50, $1.75, .$'2.00, postpaid.
THE OUARDIAN’S MY.STERY, hy MANNA OF THE SOUL, vest pocket edi CATHOLIC HOME ANNU-VL FOR 1918
—25e postpaid.
Christian Ealier—7.5c postpaid.
tion (Father Ijisancc)—40e, 60c, 80c,
CALENDAR of Catholic Feast and Fast
$1.00, $1,00, $2.00, postpaid.
STORIES FRO.M THE NEW TKSTADays, with a Fine Lithographic Pic
MKNT. three volimies. artistieally
ture—10c postpaid.
illustrated. Einh booklet eoiitains
CHRISTMAS CARDS AND BOOKJ^ETS
10 pages, ineinding S eoloreil pii-tnres.
—Prices from Ic up to 2.5c.
size 3 3-.S x 4 3-H inelies, Priee 10
cents ea'eh. or eomplete set of three Rolled Gold—.50c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00, ilnny other articles wti have in stock
•$2.75, .$3.00, postpaid.
that would make a choice gift.
booklets 2.5 cents, postpaid
SOLDIERS’ ^ND SAILORS’ VEST POCKET PRAYER BOOK in khaki cloth, with Identification Card. Postpaid, 50c.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS’ BUTTONS, CHARMS, LOCKETS, PRAYER BOOKS

PRAYER BOOKS

SCAPULAR MEDALS
CRUCinXES

SCAPIMR LOCKETS

MAIL ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

TH E JA S . C LA R K E CH U RCH G O O D S H O U SE
1645-1647

P h one Cham pa 2 1 9 9
F. M. THOMSON HEADS BIG
NEW LA JUNTA INDUSTRY KNIGHTS TO BACK ’WORK
OF CATHOLIC BOY SCOUTS
(P.y Kathrine O'Neil.)

La Junta. Colo. --'I'lig )iiggest dairy day
ever held in the .-Arkansas valley was
celelirateil in Isi Junta on Saturday,
Di-eemlier l.'i. It marked the o]ipniiig of
the Lilihy, JleN'eill & Liliby eonilensiirv.
mill a meeting of the State Dairymen's
asMieiatiiiii was held in La .linita on that
day. Oenernl .Sn|ieriMtendeiit Walter
Page Ilf tile I.ililiy. Mi-N'eill & Lililiy eiinipmiy of ( liieago. and C, L. Sengrave.-, iiiiliistrinl eommii-sioner of the Santa Fe.
Were ill tho eify. and they, togetlier with
representatives from the Colorado .Agrienltiiral eollege, were seen in tlie big pa
rade, and with others addressed the
i-rowils that gathered at tlie Opera House
ill the afternoon to hear diseiisseit the
present ami fill lire of the dairying iiidii.-(ry in the .Arkansas valley.
The big .$lS.),(M'ill cmideiisary will he
opened for ii.se the first of the year and
will he ill charge of Muiiiigcr F. M.
Tliiimsiiii. to whose energy and mitiring
elVort is due the organizing, in great
measure the nphnilding. of the dairy iiilinstry in the scefion. Mr. riiomson i>
a nieinliei- of the local eonneil. K. of ('..
and he and his family are active in all
the alfairs of the pari'li.
On Snmhiy evening, December 23. (he
eliililreii of St. Patrick's Siinilay si-liool.
as>isteil liy several of the young ladies
and young men of tiie jinrish. will pre
sent at the Riinrke Theater a Christmas
liriigrani. ninler tlie dii-eetinn of Aliss
Katharine Berry, graduate of the Cnmiiiiek Seliool of Oratory. The program
will linen with the singing of ‘'TToly
Night" liy the chiMren. and will close
with the ".Adeste F'idelis." It will inelnile the jilaylets, ‘'The Christmas
Silent." "Tlie Maker of Alagie" and "Tlie
Christmas Fairies." and a reading hy
Miss Berry. The entertainment will be
Ilf a liigh-elass and it is lioped there will
lie a erowiled house.

&

SON

The Denver Kniglits of Columbus on
Tuesday evening, follow ing a display of
work by troop No. 47, decided to gave all
Iiossiblc co-operation to the Boy .Scout
niovenieiit and to endeavor to get several
seoutmasters from the coiim.-il, to replace
men who have left the.se positions to
(igiit for their country. F'rank Farrell is
the effu-ieift head of the scout troop,
whieli won President M ilson’s flag for
having raised the largest amount of any
troop in Colorado in the recent Liberty
Loan drive, ami wliieli is to be made the
eeiiler of a large civic celebration when
Hie Hag arrives and is formally present
ed. iirobalily within a.nioiitli or two.
Tlio work of the Boy Scouts was exidaineil to the K. of C.

C h a p e l

The .lenior class of the College of the
Sacred Heart gave a very delightful
dame on Deeemhei 13 at tiie Knights of
Coliiiiibiis liall. About .-eventy live
eoiiples were ]iresi-nt to onjoy tlie allair.
I lie hall was very prettily deeorated in
various eollege pennants. American Hags
and eollege banners. Over all of the
lights aromiil the Inileoiiy were idaeed
lieaiitifnl little shades of lirowii and gold,
the college colors. 'J'liese shade.s were
the liamliwork o! the Yliirray sisters, to
whom the senior class owes its sineero
thanks. This is tlie lirst time in many
years that the eollege students liave
given a iliuiee. and so sneeessfnl was it
that it.promises to lie an annual allair.
Among those present were Misses Mar
garet ( ass, Kveiyii Bonrk. Edith Hafner,
Miiiaril .MoHat. .leanette Dunn. Kathar
ine Diiiiii. .Margaret .Mellwee. l.iK-ille
ilman. Elorenee Ganity. Isaliel MeCarHiy, Nina Boyle. Elon-ni-e Gilliam. Kathle.-n .\niirew, Helen Rooney, Ruth MiGnire. Rosa Murray, Margery .Murray,
Miiniea Hayden, \'era Starks. Kathleen
I’liwers. Catharine Waleiiz, Margaret
(Irolinmii. 51nrgaret Slieeifv. .Aniher Bren
nan. Helen .Sellis'k. Gniee Litmer, Gertniile .Miilroonev. Helen Mnlroonev. S.
I.'ii-h. M. Collins. I.. .MeNnlty, Eilmi
llaiiiteii. Elorenee MeDnwil. Mr. anil ills.
•Inlin .-\kiilt, -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ryan.

Optometrist and Optician

All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL .‘?HOP
325 Sixteenth Street
I ii
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.]

All Delails Arranged Without Inconvenience to Family
Positively the M ost Reasonable Prices

1527 Cleveland Place

Main 1368

.r
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C a lif o r n ia S t r e e t
D e n v e r, C o lo r a d o

Gifts in Jewelry
Only 0, Few Christmas Shopping Days
—Make Selections Now

SOCIAL GIVEN BY COLLEGE
SENIORS IS GREAT SUCCESS

HELEX WALSH

F u n e r a l

.

S eip el

JU'W’EI.EB
OPTOMSTBIST
OPTICIAH
Latest Eqnipment
and
Convenience!
used in examining
o f Eyea. 20 years’
practical experience.
G l a s s e s fitted, re
paired and adjusted.
Oculists'
prescrlp1 1o n s
accurately
filled. Prices right.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Diamonds,
’Watches,
Jewslry,
etc. Watch and Jew
elry repairing.
Champa 387.
1744 Welton

CAMEO BR00CHES--ln pink or brown shell, solid gold mountings.
plain Imnil-piigraved or jiiereed de.5igns, from...... .$5.00 to .$25.00
BRACELETS—Solid gold, plain hand-engraved or piereed dc.signs in
all latest designs; from.................................. $ 5 .0 0 to $ 4 0 .0 0
WALDEMAR CHAINS—Solid gold with fancy links, assorted de-signs at ....................................................■.................. $ 5 .0 0
CUFF LINKS—Solid gold, plain or engraved; pair a t......... i.$5.00
TIE CLASPS -Solid gold, oval or long .shapes, for. ..$1.00 to $ 1 .2 5
LINGERIE CLASPS—Solid gold, in jilain or chased designs; pair
a t .................................................................................. $ 2 .2 5
LACE PINS—Solid gold, wire effects, with genuine stone sets, $ 3 .5 0
LAVALLIERES—.Solid gold chain ami pendants with small diamond.
a t ....................
$ 5 .0 0
SOLID GOLD HAT PINS—In assorted shapes, each............. $ 1 .2 5
BABY LOCKETS AND CHAINS-In solid gold, set with small dia
mond ..............................................................................$ 2 .5 0
LINGERIE CLASPS—In gold-filled engraved designs; paij;....... 50^
CUFF LINKS— In gold-filled, eiigruved or jilain designs; pair. . .75rKNIVES—Gold-filled, in engraved patterns; speeml . . . ......Sl.O O
EARRINGS—Witli seed |«?arl, assorteij colors; p ^ l ^ .............. 751*
THIMBLES—Sterling silver; heavy weight, engrajft.............. 7 5 ^
PEARL BEAD NECKLACES -In filled bends, all importations.
from.............................................................$ 9 |q to $ 3 5 .0 0
JEWELRY SPECIAL AT 5 0 ^ —Consisting of Pins^^B*-''- Bracelets,
Bur Pins. Bnioehes. Bibbiui .‘'iintoirs. Chains, [mvalliSjiecial
values at. eiu-li..............................................
50^
Same articles in better iiuality. Special at, eaeli
$ 1 .0 0

W ATCH ES
Brandt of Known Reliability

Oiir stoi-k of Ijidics’ and Meii’.s Walchcs is com|>letc. W'e show flic
very best IVatehcs that are manufactured to .sell from $ 5 to .$115
And we invite your* inspect ion before making your selections.
WRIST WATCH—((old-filled ease, 7 jewcl, guaranted movement
with convertible bracelet, .special..................................... $ 7 .5 0
WRIST WATCH--20-year plain gold-filled ease and bracelet, with 15jowel guaranteed movement; gold, .silver or porcelain dial. $ 1 6 .5 0
SOLDIERS’ WRIST WATCHES—On Kitelmer [ligskin leather straps.
7-jewel Waltham-movement, nickel case, f o r .. ................. $ 8 .5 0
MEN’S WATCHES—20-year gold-filled ra.se, iilain or engraved, lojewcl Elgin movements................................... .......... . - ..$16.50
LADIES' WATCHES—20.-year gold-filled case, 3-0 size, plain or en
graved, 7-jewel Elgin or Waltham mov emeiit..................... $ 1 0 .0 0 i

DENVER

Page Six.

QUESTION BOX.
W hy does the Catholic Church arro
gate to itself the formation of its membera’ doctrines instead of accepting the
modem method of letting the people
think out truth for themselves?

Because Jesus tlirist gave the Churcli
the power to determine tnith and did
not give it to all individuals. You cannot
UM^ the Bihlc to substantiate the claim
that all imividuals have been given tlie
jM)wer to arrive at truth unassisted.
Experience proves this. There are more
than SDO-ITotestant churches today, all
claiming to have the' truth. This is a
direct result of free interpretation. The
Catholic says, with St. Paul, “ Faith
cometh by lK>aring” (Rom. x, 17). The
only way for all men to find out all of
Uhrist’s dotdrines. with certainty is to
listen to the living voice of an infallible
teacher. The Catholic believes that, to
gether with the Bible, there exissts a
divine tradition of truth, and that both
are safeguarded and interpreted by the
Catholic Cliurch. Tlve Bible makes vari
ous references to this tradition. The fol
lowing Biblical quotations give conclu
sive proof that Christ, Whom we ac
knowledge as God, gives Divine assist
ance to the Church all thru the ages,
thus preserving her from error: “Going
therefore teach ye all nations. . . .
Teaching them t^ observe all things
whatsoever 1 havejcommanded you, and
behold 1 am with you all days even to
the consummation of the world” (Matt,
xxviii, 18-20). “He that heareth you
lu»reth ife; and he that despiseth yo\i,
despiseth Me; and he that despiseth Me,
despiseth Him that sent Me” (Luke x,
IH). Parenthetically, we might ask if
Christ wanted men to figure out their
own religion, why should He demand of
them to hear the teachers He sent out?
“ And if he will not hear the Church, let
him be to thee us the heathen and the
publican” (Matt, xviii, 17). "And 1 will
ask the Father, and He shall give you
another Paraclete, that He may abide
with you forever, the Spirit of truth.
. •. . He shall abide with you, and
shall be in you" (.John xiv, 10-17). Tliese
texts stiow that tlirist wished tlie trutli
to be learned not only by reading, but
under the guidance of living tcaclicrs,
whose feachingjt and government are
identiial with His. We find the Bible
strictly condemning teachers other than
those authorized tliru the tliiireli: "How
then .shall tliev call on Him, in Whom
they have not believed? (h how shall
they believe Him, of Whom they have
not heard? And how shall they hear
without a preacher ? And how shall they
preach unless they are sent? Faith then
comctli by hearing; and hearing by the
woni of Christ” (Rom. x, 14-17). Among
the Biblical prmjfs that tlierc is more to
the deposit of faith than is contained in
the Written Word is this: “Therefore,
brethren, stand fast; and hold the tradi
tions wdiich vou have learned, whether
hv word or
our epistle" (II Tliess.
ii', 14).

S. ;
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CHRISTMAS TREE PLAN
OP LITTLETON CATHOLICS
lattleton.—The Christmas festivities
will bo ushered in Sunday afternoon with
a Christmas tree for the children of the
parish. Santa Claus with all the trap
pings will arrive on schedule and will re
ceive a royal welcome from the expect
ant little ones. A program in which some
of the children and others will take part
is in course of preparation.
Two masses will be celebrated in our
church oil Christmas morning, the first
at 7 a. m„ and the second, a high mass,
at 9:30. The ChrLstmas crib, which at
tracted so much attention last year, will
a^in bo sot up.
.\ meeting of the Altar society was
held Tuesday afternoon at the home of
ilrs. Vowell. Final preparations were
made for the Christmas tree to he given
Sunday afternoon for the children.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Woodman sympathize with them in the
loss they sustained by the death of their
infant son. In the near future they ex
pect to return from Denver and make
their home in tlii.s parish once more.
The ('horal chib of the Denver council,
K. of C., will render several selections
next Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. at Lit
tleton. Hie occasion being the tliristnias
tree celebration of tlie parish children.
CONVERTS RECEIVED AT
ST. PATRICK’S, PUEBLO
((■ontimied from Page 3.)
Sister Laura Langford; chairman of
standing committee, Sister Juliette
Downs.
'The .Married Ijadics’ sodality present
ed a,very good showing at its mpntlily
Comnniiiion last Suiulty. Sixty-two out
of the .si.\ty-four niembers were jireseiit. Thirty-four atended the meeting in
the afternoon.
Madison James Connor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Connor, 411 Michigan
street, was baptized last Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. MTn. B. McMinii were the spon
sors.
The ladies’ weekly social gathering
Tuesday afternoons in the basement hall
of St. Patrick’s school is getting to be
Vvell iiatronized. Conver.sazione and
euclire parties are the main attractions.
The wife of DiK-tor Macljcan is the skill
ful manager. Catholic ladies visiting in
the [larish, or new-eomers. are cordially
invited to attend these parties and got
acquainted.
-All the resident nurses at St. Mary’s
sanatorium attended the first conference
on “Christian Ethics,” Wednesday aft
ernoon. The resixinsibility for deliberate
voluntary acts was explained, also the
liiial object to wliieli all such Immaii acts
tend, iinmely, the attainment of happi
ness. This was shown to be the funda
mental reason for all that hninans delib
erately do, say, or think. For instance,
a young lady enters the training school
at St. Mary’s to learn the art of nursing.
Ill doing tlii.s she wills a number of
things in sueeession—first, she desires
to iiequire knowledge in order to pass the
examinations. She wishes to pass these
exuniiniitions in order to get a diploma,
.''lie wants, or wills, to have the diploma
in order to be qualified as a professional
nurse, and this in order that she luiglit
earn a living, or, for an altruistic reason,
that she might be able to alleviate huiiiiiii siill'eriiig. She wills all these dif
ferent things for one final purpose, to
wit: 'I’hat it might be well with her
self; namely, that she might be happy.
Ill wliiil this ultimatehaiipinessconsists
will be shown in subsequent eoiifereiiees.
.All the aluninae of St. Mary’s are cor
dially invited.

CATHOLIC

Preferred Parish Trading List
Thfe following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. Thej' are
well worthy of your patronage. If you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are' aware of the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

ADDunciation Parish

Cathedral Parish

St. Phflomena’ s Parish

T. 0. BOWLES & 00.

Take your next prescription to

THODE’S PHARMACY

Cathedral Branch

W e make a Specialty of

Tour Credit Good for Thirty Days.

Temple Drug ^Stores Copipany

PRESCRIPTIONS

No Balances Carried.

Colfax and Logan.

Phone York 6030.
COR. COLFAX AND ST. J>ATT.
Free Delivery to any part o f city.

Fancy Groceries and Meats

Fhons Ohampa 873.

1603-7 34tli A ts.

Phone Xaln 1018.

MODEL

GROCERY & MAREET CO.

Ninth Avenue Branch
Temple Drug Stores Company

PUEBLO COMMnTEE
HASNOT FORGOTTEN
UNIONSTATIONCASE

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Prescription Department

Boy Scout Movement Progresses.
The Catholic Boy Scouts, authorized ijl'
the Philadelphia archdiocese by Arch
1732-34 L A W R E N C E ST.
bishop Prendergast, are now well organ
ized and are to be affiliated with the
Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estimates Given on Work Boy Scouts of America. Tlie Denver
Catholic Boy Scouts have been so affil
from out of the City. Telephone 2851.
iated from the begining of their career.

J

Phones— Champa 808 and 809.

Ninth and Corona.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
Earnestly solicits your valuable patron
age. Prompt delivery service.
3000 Champa StrMt
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
1. Saplro. Manager.
DENVER, COLO.
Phones— York 361, 362.

(By Georgia Zeiger.)
I’ueblo.—In last week’s edition of The
Register reference was made to the finditig of literature in the Union Station
that cortlained attacks on the Catholic
religion. Last April a committee was
appointed from the Catholic AVomen's
league to confer with the oll'icials of the
Union Depot company in regard to the
placing of a Catholic ehureli directory
and also Catliolic literature in the wait
ing rooms of the station, and this com
mittee is still working on the ease. The
Catholics of Pueblo have not been asleep,
as they are aecn.sed of liciiig by the gen
tleman who found the literature, hiit, on
the other hand, have been very much
alive to the situation. The members of
the committee believe tliat copies of
the same literature found in the Pueblo
waiting room racks could he found in
every public reading room of the na
tion, as these copies were not especially
printed for the I’ueblo Union Depot.
(Tlii.s is certainly true elsewhere in Colo
rado.)
It is true that copies of the papers
published by the Mormons, the Seven
Day Adventists, the Christian Scientists,
the International Bible association and
the W. C. T. U. are to be found in racks
at the L'nion Station in Pueblo, but this
Could God create another God?
is true also in almost every station in
This is an altsurdity. Among the rea
the United States. Piieldo Catholics, like
sons why it could not hap|)on is that it
Piielilii Episcopals and several other
is an imperfection to be created, instead
ehurelies, are waiting until the opportune
of being a necessary Is'ing like God, and
time comes for the Union Dejxit company
to be God it would be necessary (o bo
ofTicials to announce their decision in
perfect.
this matter to the pulilic.
When askisl about having n Catholic
elinrcli directory in the Union Station
SECOND TWIN LOSES HIS
la.st April. Mr. AVillinm Young, superin-<
LIFE IN VIOLENT WAY
tciident of the Union Depot company,
Pueblo, was more than cordial and tried
Sterling, Colo.—Mrs. Anna Riesing was
to give .space, hut so many of the
called to Chii-ago la.st week by a mesclinrehes asked for separate space that
Hugc annmmcing the death of her late
he finally decided to have all of the
hnshund's twin brother Tn a railroad acci
cliiirches of the city have space in one
dent. Mrs. Riesing lost her husband in
large directory. This matter has been
an almost identical manner several years NEED OF PRAYER IS SHOWN BY taken up by a committee, and at this
ago.
PASTOR.
time plans are being made whereby every
Mr. .1. .T. Kinney retunied Thursday
(Continued from Page 2)
church of the city will, have equal space
night from an extended visit in eastern low CliriMt in the heroism of self siuri- in tlie?Union Station.
Nebraska and Iowa.
liee, go first with Him into the garden As to certain papers attacking the
Mrs. Bert Woolnian and little daugh of prayer! There, clear your mind and Catholic church and its clergy, this, com
ter. who have Is'cii visiting at the B. Cav estalilisli your purpose; there, consecrate mittee finds itself helpless, as has every
anaugh home for a month, left Friday your elfort to God; there, call His an other eomiiiittee ever appointed, even
for their liome in Cheney, Wash.
gel of oourage to your right hand, and national oommittees being iinalile to stop
J. E. Carrick, who has been employed then go fortli uiii'Oiii|Uerjible. No power one certain “ pest” from attacking the
by the Foster Plumbing Co. for some on earth or in bell can vanqiiisli Jiim ohnreh in far worse terms than any quo
time, left Monday for his home in Oma whom God .‘iiistaiiis. Enter the conflict tations from the papers found in the
ha, from where he expects to be drafted as the free follower of t'livist, not driven Piiehlo station last week.
into the national army in a short time. liy the fear of lasUing ridieiile or of an 'The movement of liaviiig a directory of
The Newman Club will hold its reg avenging sword.
I
Catholic chnrches in the Pueblo station
ular meeting in the Iwisemeiit at the rec Enter it, knowing that the jiiirpose of was started by the Rev. Thomas J. Woitory on Wednesday night.
yonr life would lie fulfilled in victory or olian several years ago, and he suggested
The -Mentgen brothers have ))iireliased in defeat. The purpose of your life is the that the members of the Catliolic league
the garage building in which they have purpose of Christ's life, wliiCli He ex have a eomniittee named for this work.
b<>eu conducting their automobile busi pressed by saying: "I eanie, not to d<A This committee wants to abide by tinness for the jiast year.
My will, but the will of Him Hint sent laws of the Union Depot company and
■T. J. Mahoney arrive<i in' Sterling Ml." The purpose of your life is to also wants to eo-operate with the Union
Thursday from Slmridun, Wyo., and will give expre.ssion to some divine idea, te Depot company ofTicials and is doing so.
visit hero several weeks before returning lie the spoken word of Gixl. .Ami, what
(The editor of The Register did not
to liis home in Santa .-Vna, Cal,
more .splendid idea could yon express con.strne Mr. Goldstein’s remarks last
than tliat exjiressed in an alisointely per week as a charge of apathy in Pueblo
Bishop Busch of St. nouil, a German fect iiiaiiiier by Clirist—.Self-sacrificing Catliolic organizations, hut a warning
deseeiKlnnt, walked nt the head of the devotion to tlie cause of humanity, re- I that Catholics of the slate in general
St. Cloud draft contingent when it went dcciiiing love? Your igipressioii of that |must be constantly awifke to prevent into entrain rtscently.
idea laiiiiut attain the |ierfeetion renclied , sidiioiis attacks on the flnircli. If other
bv (lirist. the "Incarnate Word of God.” |organizations all over the state would
lint, in this, as in all things, yon can he I show the same eoiiimeiidable zea' as the
Hie follower, the disciple of onr Idi'ssed ! Ibieblo Women’s league, i? would bring
Lord. In the measure that yon have a specdv terniimitiim to the use of sta
Icarinsl to follow Him in piayer, you will tion racks for distributing .A. P. .A. lit
be able to follow Him in Hie exjiression erature, such as the Seveiifli Day Adven
of the divine idea, in the doing of the tists are handing out.-rFil.)
divine will.
|
Go. then, with Him info the irnrden j
of prayer, as a regular habit of life. Go NATIVITY GROUP PLACED
in every dilTienlty. and in every danger, j
IN WALSENBURG CHURCH
Go in the hour of loneliness, and in the |
hour of exultation. Go for safety in Walsenliiirg, Colo.—To add to the so
struggle, go for rest in weariness, go for ■lemnity of Christmas, a beaiitifii) nativstrength in combat. Prostrate witli Him |ity group and stable have been ereettxl
in Getlisemane. and yon will .stand iin- ! in St. Mary’s church. The stable is
bowed with Him in the court of Pilate made of wood painted in a fine rustic cfand glorilieil with Him on the inoiiiit of fix-t.
The background is a work of art
the Aseeiision.
in landscape painting, and represents
a shepherd .scene with nccompanving de
tails, which lead realistically right up to
the stable. Taken as a wliole, this is
without doubt the richest and most nat
Cliristma.s scene that is to be liad.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis
Charles Building ural
It is a nativity scene that for natural
beautv is not to he surpassed.
The l)le.ssing of this beautiful group
will take [iluee at .A;30, before the first
high mass, which will lie followed by two
low masses. At 8 o’clock there will be
another low mass. At the 9 o'clock mass
the school cliildrcn will sing Christmas
hymns. At 10:30 another high mass will
In charge of State regfistered pharmacist
Ix" sung, followed by lienediction. which
stoT* op«ii All irigiit.
will close the solemnity of the day.
Prompt Sorvio*.
Telephone Main 1 9 0 0
The Young I-adies will receive holy
Communion in a body next Siiiid.iy :it the
T t — Dallvary to All Parti of thi City Day and Night.
7:.'10 mass. The paroeliial school will
close Friday afternoon for the holidays
and will re-open .laniiarv 2. 1918.

The Miles & Dryer Printing Co.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1917.

REGISTER

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

A. J.

PLUMBING
248 South Broadway.
n o n * Sontli 153.

THOMPSON THEATER
OOUAX

Xas. rhoat. Bo. 1668.

Decorating In aU lU branchea.
Eitlmates cheerfully furnished.

Atm ADAMB

OPEN EVERT NIGHT
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
Special JMatlnees Announced In Program

Only High-Class Photo Plays

H. A. HOLMBERQ
WALL PAPER AND PAINU
252 SOUTH BEOADWAY

Our Theater Is well ventilated and
heated with fresh air.
Shop Telephone
York 1698

g u m l ic e : & CO.

Res. Telephone
York 4625

Phone South 4S3.

Dsnyer.

De TURCK BROTHERS

Everything pertaining to the Creamery
Una

ALBERT E. PARADICE
Plumbing and Heating

2145 COURT PLACE

New and Repair W ork SoUdted.

701 South Logan St.

le L Main 1412.

3325 E. Colfax Ave.
Residence, 1476 Fillmore
DENVER

Phone South 1«4, Denver, C ola

G. A. ALENIUS

DOWNEY’S GARAGE

LUSK PHARMACY

FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

P. V. Downey, Prop.

GROCER

Cor. South Logan Aye. and Bayand Bt.

AntomobUle Storage and Bepolra
OasoUne and OUa.

Phone South 1831

Full line o f Tires and Accessories.

303 East 7th Avenue

3312 East Colfax Ave.nue, at Adams St
Phone York 3998
Denver, Colo.

P. J. Moffat

Phone 221 South

Denver, C ola

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

E. E. Zook

Moffat-Zook Motor Car Oo.
Storage, Repairing

We give Service, Quality. Accuracy and
Reasonable Prlcea

SHOE REPAIRING

FANCY & STAPLE 6R0CERHI

First-Class Workmanship
S. B. DeLacy
2318 East Colfax Avenue.

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Heata

Supplies and Filling Station.
W e give all Cars our personal attention.
1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.
Phone York 4565.
Denver, Colo.

St. Patrick’ s Parist

Sacred Heart Parish

St. Haiy’s Parisli, lilUetn

WALTER EAST

H. P. McARTHUE

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Littleton, Colo.

MEATS AND GROCERIES

Dry Goods, Men’i and Ladiaa'

Phone Gallup 473

Phone Gallup 740W

CAiIPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Yard 1400 W. 32nd Ava
Offloc 1401 W. 38th Ava

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies
Service and Quality our Motto

8300-2306 Darlmer 8t.

Groceries and Meats
The Store That Appreciates Tour Trade.
2505 15TH STBEET

DBNTDIl, CODO.

801 South x^gaa StrMt.
Phone South 1695.

Telephone 1461

David Duckworth
Ezra Allard
810-18 Main St.
Phone Uttletoa S8 W .

H. A. EAMES
QUALITY AND SERVICE

0. P. 0. H.

DENVER WET WASH?

Grocery and Market

PHONE GALLUP 1234,

Prices Onaranteed. Please OaU and
Give T7i a Trial

1834-40 Central St.

8702-4 CEAMPA 8TBEBT
Phone Main 3281

QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.

C. B. Stephenaon.

Phones Littleton I7 and 18.

We Want and W ill Appreciate Tour Trade
Bundy Dump, Centennial and Tampa
LITTLETON GARAGE
Valley Bontt County Coale, Coke
and Wood Oox Bpeoialtlei
Remember the name.
Center o f Town.
Repair W ork and Supplies.
O ffice and Yard, 2600 Blake St
Phones; , Main 689 and Main 1891
Never Closed.

W HY NOT PATRONIZE THE

r

FumiBhings and Shoei
L W. Hunt.

BUNDY FOR COAL

Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

J. R. JOHNSON

WANTS TOUR BUSINESS.

>

One Price Cash House
DEPABXHEVT SXOBB
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' and IfM ’a
Furnishings and Shoes.
Good, Honest Merchandise at Reasonabla
Prices-_______________ Uttlstoa,
Phone Littleton 69.
Tour Patronage Solleltea.

A. A. GEISLER

Manufacturers o f
THE LITTLETON MEAT 00.
“ GOLDEN W EST B R A N D .”
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli, Egg Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
Successors to Eauer & C a
Noodles and A ll Sorts o f Cut Paste.
Goods, Patent Medicines.
G. Craco, Manager.
Ratcliff & Bailey, Fiopa
Prescriptions' Correctly Compounded.
3143 to 3147 Osage Street
LITTLETON.
COLORADO
Phone Gallup 21S4W.
Denver, Colo.
3221 Downing Ave.
Phone Champa 638.

SAAR BROTHERS
St. Louis Parish, Englewood
------ THE------

LITTLETON ABSTRACT CO.
When Transferring Property You W ill
Need Our Services.

Loyola ( S . H .) Parish

Cash Grocery

C. ERB & CO.

staple and Fancy .Groceries
Fresh Roasted Ceffaa

The Five Points Fuel, Feed i Express Co.

Phone Littleton 35.

MOTOR EXPRESS TO ALL
PAR TS OF CITY
Arapahoe County Abstracts.
Coal,
Coke,
Wood, Hay, Grain, Poultry
107 Bast Main St.
Xdttleton, Colo.
Supplies, E gg Producing Mash,
T.
Jj^ tln s, Manager.
w e guarantee full weight.
Pkone Main 5825.
2700 Welton.

St. John’ s Parish

Leaders In Quality and Low Prlcea.

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.
THE SCHAEFER GROCERY

staple and Fancy Groceries.
Corn Fed Meats.

GO.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Best Cornfed Meata

Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
Orders called for and promptly delivered
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.
813-818 Santa T o Oriva
TH IRD AND DETROIT
1
320.
Phone South 115.
We guarantee purity o f drugs used and
absolute accuracy in compounding phy Phones York ( 8489. 28th & Downing Sts.
Orders Called for.
Prompt DeUven.
sician’s prescriptions or your family
Fish and Game In Season.
receipts at reasonable prices. We would
R. H. BLANCHARD & CO.
like to be your
Phone York 141.

HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY

FAMILY DRUGGIST

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY CO.

R ETAIL PROVISIONERS
T ry our Telephone Service.
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.

Hoty Family Parish
F. W. FELDHAUSER
FANCY GROCERIES AND M EATS
W e sell at down-town prices.
Phone Gallup 297.

4170 Tennyson S t

Phones York 268-269-2705.

GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.
Phones: South 1792-179S
734-736 SANTA FE DBITB

H. Grossman, Pres. F. L. Grossman, Secy.

The Five Points Hardware Co.
(Incorporated)
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

COTTON PHARMACY

2643 W elton Street
Phone Champa 2078.
Denver, Colo.

C. W. Cotton. Mgr.

WE DELIVER FREE.

St. James Parish

St.L eo’ sandSt.Elizal)eth’ s '
........................
W. H. Hensler

AURORA GARAGE
1. W. Hunt, Prop.
Antomobile Repairs and Supplies.

FORD AGENCY
Phone Aurora 2.

The Chapin Lumber Company
The Ifoiiie Lumber Yard for Aurora and
Montclair Residents.

Everything in the building line.
Phone Aurora 14.

2902 Irving SL

Phone GaUnp 2067.

„,
1
John Heaslar

Holy Ghost Parish

HENSLER BRdS.
MODERN PLUMBERS

•

BamodsUng and Jobbing a Bpseialty

THE CHAMPA PHAEMACY

1449 MAAIFOSA ST.

J u . B. Thrall, Prop.

Fhon« Main 2267

Prescription! Carefully Filled

CHARLES E. THOMAS

PHONE MAIN 2425

Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.

Corner 20th and Champa Sta

Reinforced concrete Ash Pit J6.00, D eliv
ered and Set Up.
1317 Kalamath S t Residence 276 Meade.
Phone Champa 64.

Blessed Sacrament

Phone South 2594.

W. H. RINN,

ALBERT STAHL

THE NEAREST PLUMBER
Repairing a Specialty

Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables.
1046 W. Colfax Ave.
Phone Main 6784.

Shop 9293 Bast Colfax Avenne
Phone Aurora 19

All things being equal— price, quality
and service— why not support the mer
chant In your own pariah?

PAEK HILL PHARMACY
N. A, Stelnbrunner, Prop.
23d and Dexter Sts.

Phone Torh 40M

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

THURSDAY. DKa:MBKR 20, lOlT.

DENVER

CATHOLIC

dltlons out of India, that a man who
goes on a long Journey never expects
to find It the same on his return.
It was lined on either hand with
motley dwellings, out of whlcli a motM
ller crowd of people swarmed to stare
at King and his men. There were Hin
dus—sycophants, keepers of accounts
and writers to the chiefs (since lit
eracy Is at a premium In these parts).
m
i
s
In proof of Khlnjan’s catholic taste
and indiscriminate villainy, there were
women of nearly every Indian breed
and caste, many of them stolen into
shameful slavery, but some of them
there from choice. And there were lit
tle children—little naked brats with
round drum tummies, who squealed
SYNOPSIS.
hniTbe^ stolen from some Hindu tem and shrilled and stared with bold eyes.
ple. and he wondered how and when
Perhaps a thousand souls came out
C H A P n cn I—A t th« beitlnntnff of tht the.v could have brought It there across
Jrorid WM Capt. AUielatan King oi th«
to
watch, all told. Not an eye of
Brltlih Indian armjr and of Iti aecret those savage intervening miles. High
■anrloa, li ordered to Delhi to meet Ya»- above the door was a ledge of rock them all missed the government marks
tnlnl, a danoer. and go with her to Kblnon King’s trappings, or the govern
]an to quiet the outlaws there who are that crossed like a bridge from wall to ment brand on the mules, and after a
■aid bx spies to be preiMuing for a jihad wall, with a parapet of stone hullt
minute or two, when the proees.slon
or holy war.
upon it, pierced for riflr-flrc.
was half-way down the street, a man
CHAPTEIH IT—On his way to Delhi
As they approached a Rangar tur reproved a child who had thrown a
King quietly foils a plan to assassinate
him and gets evidence that Tasmlnl la ban, not unlike King’s own, appeared stone, and he was backed up by the
after him.
above the parapet on flie ledge and a others. They classified King correct
CHAPTER m —In Delhi he Is met hy voice he recognized balled him good- ly, exactly as he meant they should. As
Rewa Ounga, Yasmlnl’s man, who tells humoredly.
a hakim—a man of medicine— he could
him that she has already gone North and
“ Salaam alelkonm!”
that h a the Ranger, has been left to
fill a long-felt want; but by the brand
escort King.
“And upon thee be peace 1” King an on his aeroutroinents he walked an
CHAPTER rv—
In Tasmlnl’ s house the swered In the Pashtu tongue, for the openly avowed robber, and that made
Ranger attempts to outwit King, but “ Hills” are polite, whatever tlie other him a brother In crime. Somebody
faila Ismail, an Afrldl belonging to Tas principles.
mlnl, Is given to King for a servant.
cuffed the next child who picked up a
Rewa Gunga’s face beamed down on stone.
CHAPTER V—King rescues some of him, wreathed In smiles that seemed to
He knew the street of old, although
Yasmlnl'a men and takes them North
with him, tricking the Hangar Into going include mockery as well as triumph. It had changed perhaps a dozen times
ahead o f him.
Looking up at him at an angle that since he hud seen it. It was a cul-deCHAPTER VI—Rejoined by the Ranrar made his neck ache and dazzled his sac, and at the end of It, Just as on his
at the mouth of the Khyber pass. King eyes, King could not he sure, but it
previous visit, there stood u stone
and party start through the pass for
seemed to him that the smile said, mo.sque, whose roof leaned hack at a
Khlnjan.
"Here yon are, my man, and aren’t you steep angle against the mountainside.
CHAPTER Vn—
The Hangar deserts
King and Ismail, with three others. In in for It?” He more than half sus It was a famous mosque in Its way,
the pass.
pected he was Intended to understand for the bed sheet of the Prophet Is
CHAPTER tn iT -K In g sends to his that. But the Rangar's conversation known to hang In It, preserved against
brother at All Masjld fort, meets him took another line.
the ravages of time and tlie touch of
alone In the pass, and with his aid trans
“By jov e!” he chuckled. “ She ex infidels by pricele.ss Afghan rugs be
forms himself Into a native hakim, or
pected you. She guessed yon are a fore and behind, so that it hangs like
man of medicine. .
houud who can hunt well on a dry a great thin sandwich before the rear
CHAPTER IX —Calling Ismail and the
men back he at first puzzles and then scent, and she dared bet you will come stone wail. King had .seen it.
astonishes and delights them by his In spite of all odds! But she didn’t
Toward the mosque the one-eyed ruf
transformation. Ismail grows friendly
and seems appalled at the thought that expect you in Rangar dress! No, by fian led the way, with the long, leisure
Yasmlnl may love King.
Jove! You Jolly well will take the ly-seeming gait of a mountaineer. At
CHAPTER X - I n Khlnjan King Is tak wind out of her sails!”
en Into the mosque, and Ismail and an
King made no answer. For one thing, the door, in the middle of the end of
other falsely witnessing for him that he the word “hound,” even in English, is the street, he paused and struck on the
has slain an Englishman, he is admitted
lintel three times with his gun butt.
through the mosque wall Into the cele not essentially a compliment. But he
And that was a strange proceeding, to
brated caves.
had a better reason than that.
say the least, in a land where the
“Did you find the way easily?” the mosque is public resting place for
(Continued from last week.)
Rangar asked; but King kept silence. homeless ones, and all the “faithful”
“Is he parched? Have they cut hla have a right to enter.
Kins trembled—perhaps as a race
horse trembles at the starting gate, tongue out on the road?”
A mullah, shaven like a mummy for
That question was In Pashtu, direct some unaccountable reason—even his
though he was weary enough to trem
ble from fatigue. But that passed. He ed at Ismail and the others, Tiut King eyebrows and eyelashes had been re
was all In hand when he led his men answered It.
moved—pushed his bare h ^ d through
"Oh, as for that,” he said, salaaming the door and blinked at them. There
up over a rough stone causeway to a
door In the bottom of a high battle- again In the fastidious manner of a na was some whl.sperlng and more star
mented wall and waited for somebody tive gentleman, “I know no other ing, and at last the inulluh turned his
tongue than Pashtu and my own Ra back.
to open It
The great teak door looked nu if it jasthani. My name is Knrram Khan. I
The door slammed. The one-eyed
ask admittance.”
guide grounded his gun-butt on the
DE.VVKIt MAIIKETS.
He held up his wrist- to show the stone, and the procession waited,
gold bracelet, and high over his head watched hy the crowd tliat had lost Its
('ntlle.
arass steers^ gootl to eh. . 11 .00^ 12.00 the Hangar laughed like a bell.
Interest .sufficiently to talk and Joke.
(grass steers, fair to good . O.OOf'? 10.50
“ Shabash !” he laughed. “ Well done I
In two minutes the mullah returned
Heifers, prime ......................
9.00
Cows, ^rassers, koo»1 to ch. 7.504^8.76 Enter, Knrram Khan, and be welcome, and threw a mat over the threshold. It
Cowa, grassers, fair to good 6.75^ 7.50 thou and thy men. Be welcome In her
turned out to be the end of a long nar
Cows, canners and cuttera. 5.00(jy 0.40
Veal calves ............................ 8.004jE‘ 10.25 name!”
row strip that he kicked and unrolled
Bulls .............................. ...... 6.004|i 7.00
Somebody pulled a rope and the in front of him all across the floor of
Keedefs, good to choice . . 9.504f 10.50
Feeders, fair to good ........ 8.50^1^! 9.50 door yawned wide, giving on a kind of the mosque. After that it was not so
Feeders, common to fair . . 7.25'S 8.50 courtyard whose high walls allowed no
astonishing that the horses and mules
Stockers, good to choice .. 8.0041 8.75
Stockers, fair to good . . . . 6.504i 7.75 view of anything but not blue sky. were allowed to enter.
Through a gap under an arch in a far
“ Which proves I was right after
Good hogs .............................. 16.OOfi 16.60
comer of the courtyard came a one- a ll!” murmured King to hlra.self.
eyed, lean-looking villain in Afrldl
Sbeep.
In a steel h oi at Simla is a mem
Lambs
....................................15.50 d 16.25 dress who leaned on a long gun and orandum, made after his former visit
Cruder ianibs ...................... 15.2i>'w 16.25
Kwes
....................................... 10.U0I4*' 11.00 stared at them under his hand. After to the place, to the effect that the
Feeder ewes .......... : ............. 6.00'tj u.UO i leisurely consideration of them he entrance into Kliinjun caves might
Wethers
................................. 11 .00*^12.00 rubbed his nose slowly with one finger,
possibly be Inside the mosque. No
spat contemptuously, and then used body had believed it likely, and he had
IIAV A M )
AlAUKI-rr.
the finger to beckon them, crooking It not more than half favored it himself;
(F. O. B. Denver. Carload Trice.)
queenly and turning on his heel. He but It is good, even when the next step
111! y.
JId not say one word.
Buying Trices—i»er Ton.
may lead into a death-trap, to see
Colo, upland, per ton ......................24.00
King led the way after him on foot, one's first opinions confirmed.
Nebr. upland,p»;r ton .......... ZJ.OO'U •• ou
tor even In the “ Hills” where cruelty
Trairle liay iuew crop ',
He nodded to himself as the outer
Colo, and Nebr., pvr ion . .20.00 5/22.00 !s a virtue, a man may be excused, on
door slammed shut behind them, for
TlnioLhy, per ton ................ 26.00 ! 26.ou
A lfalfa (new crop) per ton 20.00<(/2- 00 economic grounds, for showing mercy that was another most unusual circum
fcJoulli Turk, per ton .......... 25.005/'-6 .OO to his beast. His men tugged the
stance.
Gunnison Valley, per ion. . 22.00*^ 2;».00
Straw, per ton ...................... 6.00^’ T.OU weary animals along behind him,
A faint light shone through slltllke
through the gap under the arch and window?, changing darkness Into
(*raiu.
Oats, Nebr,. 100 lbs., buying ...........2.35 along tan almost interminable, smelly gloom, and little more than vaguely
Coio. oatH, bulk, buying ...................2.35 maze of alleys whose sides were the
hinting at the Prophet’s bed sheet. But
Corn chop, sack, aching ...................8.48
Corn In sack, sellln:; .........................8.4o walls of square stone towers, or some for a section of white wall to either
Bran. Colo., per luo Iba., sellin g ..1 .70 times of mud-and-stone-wailed com
side of It, the relic might have seemed
pounds, and here and there of sheer, part of the shadows. The mullah stood
riuur.
slab-sided
cliff.
Like
Old
Jerusalem,
Hungarian patent ............................... 4.95
with Ills back to It and beckoned King
the place could have eontained a civil nearer. He approached until he could
n iiF s s F i) iMU i / n t v .
war of a hundred factions, and still see the pattern on the covering rugs,
Less 10 per cent coininisaion.
have opposed stout resistance to an and the pink rims round the mullah’s
Springs
....................................
22
ontslde army.
Turkeys, fancy d. p ................. 30 ^32
Inshless eyes.
Turkeys, old toms .................24 4/ 26
Alley gave on to courtyard, and filthy
“ What Is thy desire?" the mullah
Turkeys, choice .......................20 4/22
square
to
alley,
until
unexpectedly
at
Hens, fancy .............................. 18 4/20
asked—ns a wolf might ask what a
Ducks, young ..........................20 4/22
last a seemingly blind passage turned lamb wants..
Ueeae ...........................................18 4/20
sharply and opened on a straight
Kousters ..................................... 12 4/14
“ Audience with her!” King an
street, of fair width, and more than swered, and showed the gold bracelet
Live T»ii1(ry.
half a mile long. It Is marked “ Street on his wrist.
(Trices net F.u.B. Denver.)
of the Dwellings" on the secret army
Springs
.................
20 ©22
The red eye-rims of the mullah
Hens, lancy, lb...........................18
maps, and It has been burned so often blinked
a time or two, and tliough he
Roosters, lo.................................. 10 4i 12
hi’ JShlnJan rioters, as well as by expe- did not salute the bracelet, as others
Turkeys. 10 Iba. or over . . ..2 4 4/26
Ducks, young ........................... 19 4/23
had invariably done, his manner un
Qeese ..........................................
16
derwent a perceptible change.
i;:(.(/S.
“ That is proof that slie knows thee.
Eggs, graded No. l net. F.
What is thy name?”
O. B. Denver
...................
45
“ Knrram Khan, hakim.”
Eggs, graded No. 2 net, F.
U. B. Denver
.................
.83
“ We need thee in Khlnjan caves!
Eggs.
case count.
mlsc.
But none enter who have not earned
cases, less com mlaslon. .. 13.0<=4/ 15.00
right to enter! There Is but one key.
Ilufirr.
Name it!"
Creameries, ex, 1st grd.,l b . . . 48
4/49
King drew In his breath. He had
Creanierles, 2nd grade, Ib.f ..
43
iT ocfss
.............................
40
hoped
Tasmlnl’s talisman would prove
i*acMiig slock i n d ) .............30 © 3 /
to
be
key enough. The nails of his
Fruit.
I left hand nearly pierced the palm, hut
Apples, Colo, new fancy, box 1.00ii2.2r
I he smiled pleasantly.
Tears, Colo.................................... 2.00*/ 2.50
I “ He who would enter must slay a
\ eKemnieM.
I man before witnesses in the teeth of
Beans, Navy, esvt.............................. 12.00<»»16.00
Ucans. Tinio, cw t............................ ».0U4/ 9.00
written law !" he said.
B« ana. Llinu, )b ..................................... I d© .16
“ And thou?”
Beets, Colo., cw l......................... 1.504/1.73
Cabbage
.....................................1.6o<o 1.76
“ I slew an Englishman !” The boast
Carrots, cw l...................................1.504/1.75
made his blood run cold, but his ex
Cauliflower, lb..............................12 S 4/ .15
pression was one of sinful pride.
Celery, I’ascal. Colo.. <1<»7........... 3.>=fM.00
Celery .............................................. 454/ -75
“ Whom? When? Where?”
Dnioiis. table, do*...........................25 o .35
"Athelstan King—a British arrficer
Toial«>e8, ew l................................ 2.004/ 2.50
Tomatoes. H. H.. lb .......................08'i/ .10
—sent
on Ins way to these ‘Hills’ to
Turnips, Colo., cw t..................... 1.504* 1.75
spy!”
It was like linvlng .spells cast on
Granulated Eyelids,
himself to order!
.
Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by
“ Where Is his body?”
n
and Wim/quickly
“ .\.sk tlie vnllurcs! Ask the kites!"
relieved by Murine. Try it In
Q your Eyes and in Baby's Eyes. "Who Are You?” Howled a Human
“ .\nd thy witnesses?”
T v U R LtiLONoSnartiog.JustEyeComfort
Hoping against hope. King turned
Being, Whose Voice Was So Like a
Murine Eye Rem edy
W olfs That the Words at First Had and waved his hand. As he did so,
■v« S«lv«, in Tnt>«* 2S<*. {Tor Fpok of th%
Fr«*«
being quick-eyed, he saw Ismail drive
No Meaning.
Ask M a rlu e E ye R em edy C o ., C h ica go i
gn.elbow. home into. Darya Khan’s ribs.

m

Red Cross lias been doing, is doing and
K. OF C. OATH EXPLAINED
continue to do, if wc co-operate with
IN QUESTION BOX SERVICE will
its noble work. Tlie officers ask us now

a - o / - '

K/M f D
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stew an Englishman!'*

St. Patrick’s, Pueblo.—The leading
question n«ked last Suifday night at the
"Question Box Service” was: “ Are the
Kniglits of Columbus an oath-bound so
ciety?” This question cr()|)s up so often
and in so many ditferent places it was
deemed advisable to substantiate the an
swer, wliich of course was negative, by
citing the clear and concise words of the
solemn pledge or promise made by the
knights on being admitted to the Fourth
Degree,” the highest in the order, to wit:
“ 1 swear to support to Constitution of
the United States. I pledge myself, as a
Catliolic citizen and a Knight of ColumIms, to enlighten myself fully upon my
duties as a citizen and to conscientiously
|icrform such duties in the interest of my
country and regardless of all personal
consequences. I pledge myself to do all
in my power to preserve the integrity
and purity of the ballot and to promote
obedience and respect for law and order.
I promise to practice my religion openly
and consistently, but without ostenta
tion, and to so conduct myself in public
affairs and in the exercise of public vir
tue as to reflect nothing hnt credit upon
our holy Church, to the end that she may
floiiri.sh and our country prosper to the
greater honor and glory of Cod.” These
simple but expressive words cannot be
given too much publicity. They arc the
best answer to the many scurrilous cal
umnies circulated against this grand and
noble Catholic order of patriots. That
they are aiillientic is guaranteed by tlie
solemn oatli of William •!. McGinley of
New Haven, (’omi.. smipreme secretary
of tlic Kniglits of Columbus in the Unifcil ^tatcs. licfiiic a ciiiirt of justice at
Watervillc, Minn., on .liil.v 29, 1914. In
tills simple fnnmila flic Knight of CoInmlms only swears to do what every
good .\merican citizen ought to do, name
ly. “to support tlie Constitution of the
United States.” For tlie rest, he merely
makes a solemn pledge or promise to do
wliat any and every riglit-mindcd Chris
tian gcntiemaii might do and ought to
do, that is, to behave hiiiiself as a Chris
tian. .■Viiicricaii citizen and a geiitleinan.
Who rail take exception to this? More
over, there is a clause in their constitu
tion which obliges them to reveal to both
State and Church tlie secrets of the
order.

to become service members, for member
ship means service; but wliat tlicy want
especially is not so much the dollar as
the mqral backing of the fifteen millions
who become members. They want these
millions to enkindle in their hearts and
souls the sacred fire of enthusiasm which
is the fruit of tru patriotism and to com
municate it to others, so that the Red
(Voss may be able to tell the young sol
diers wlio arc ordered on the firing line,
or who liave been brought back wounded
to the hospitals, to cheer up, that they
liave luillions and millions of true, warm
friends in their own land across the seas
who are thinking of them and praying
to the God of battles in their la-half. As
a manifestation of this patriotic enthu
siasm you are asked to light a candle in
the window of your home on Christmas
eve heliind a Red Cross service flag. It is
our first Christmas iu the most terrible
of wars: let us make it a Red Cross
Christmas filled with sympathy and good
cheer for our brave hoys who are on the
battlefields abroad on..ni bivouac at home.

FORTHEWOMEN
Literary Hints.
|
h'or clearness read Macaulay.
|
For logic read Burke and Bacon.
F’or action read Homer and Scott.
F'or conciseness read Bacon and Pope.
For sublimity of conception read Mil
ton and Dante.
F'or vivacity read ,St<*venson and Kip
ling.
For imagination read .Shakespeare and
Job.
Foi elegance read Virgil, Milton and
Arnold.
F'or eoniiiion sense read Benjamin
Franklin.
F’or snioottmess read .Vddison and
Hawthorne.
F’or simplicity read Burns, Whittier
and Biinyun.
F'(,r interest in common things read
Jam .Austen.
F’or humor read Chaucer, Cervant.-s
and Mark Twain.
F'or the study of human nature read
Shakespeare and George Eliot.
For loving and patient observation of
nature read Thoreau and Walton.
For everything fine and worth while
read the Bible. • • • •
Nervousness in Children.
Professor Strumpell, addressing him
self to mothers on how to cure nervous
ness in young children, said in part:
“Xcrvousacss is not hereditary. If
you want to forestall nervousness iu
your boys and .girls, suppress every evi
dence of this acquired disease in yourself.
“The seat of nervousness is in our
inner consciousness. Nervousness, par
ticularly in women, is nothing more nor
less than a phase of disquietude, of ex
citement out of proportion to causes.
“Tlie nervous woman is the slave of
the abnormal vivacity of her imagina
tion, of a train of notions and ideas not
having a true origin.
“.A mother in this condition gives off
an outward influence which strikes the
child with exaggerated force and works
for harm.
“Prevention of nervousness should be
gin at an early age. If you are a nervous
mother, do not think .so much about your
own case, but try to prevent your chil
dren from being afflicted in a similar
manner.
“ Thousands of children are made
nervous for life by liaving their mothers
or nurses tell them absurd ghost stories.
All stories that unduly e.xcite a child’s
mind or frighten him should be avoided.
“ Keep your own nervousness from tlie
knowledge of your children. Ixick your
self in your own room rather than let
them see your lock of self-control.”

am f caughr a qulcir fiferchangc o f
whispers.
“These men are all known to me,”
said the m'ullali. “Tliey have right to
enter here. They have right to tes
tify. Did ye see him slay his man?”
“A ye!" lied Ismail, prompt as
friend cun be.
“ A ye’’ lied Darya Khan, fearful of
Ismail’s elbow.
“Then enter!” said the priest re
signedly, as one who admits a com
municant against his better Judgment
He turned his buck on them so as
to face the Prophet’s bed sheet and
the rear wall, and in that minute /
hairy hand gripped King’s arm from
behind, and Ismail’s voice hissed hotbreathed In his ear.
“ Ready of tongue! Ready o f wit! RED CROSS APPEAL MADE
WTio told thee I would lie to save thy
FROM PULPIT IN PUEBLO
skin? Be thy ki.smet as thy courage,
then—hnt I am hers, not thy man 1 St. Tatrick’sj Pueblo.—.-V special ap
Hers, thou light of life— though God peal was made on Sunday at all the
knows I love thee!”
masses for the benefit of the Red Cross
The mullah seized the Prophet’s bed drive which is now sweeping the eity.
sheet and its covering rugs in both This is a laudable patriotic effort, with
hands, with about as much reverence wliicli every American citizen ought to
as sate.smen show for what they keep co-operate, it was pointed out. One dol
for membership during the year 1918
In stock. The whole lot slid to one lar
is ail that is asked. It is not to buy
side hy means of noisy rings on a rod, bullets to kill the enemy, but it is to buy
and a wall lay bare, built of crudely salve to heal the wounds which the bul
cut but well laid blocks. It appeared lets will have made. I'siirely over.v .Amer
to reach unbroken across the whole ican—man and woman, boy and girl—
ought to give willingly even the last dol
width of the mosque’s Interior.
On the floor lay a mallet, a peculiar lar for this great altruistic purpose. It
is in reality the work of the (kiod Sa
thing of bronze, cast In one piece, maritan
over again. The magnificent
handle and all. The mullah took it in young manhood of our country is prac
his hand and struck the stone floor tically under arms. Two millions of
sharply once—then twice again— then splendid young fellows have left family,
three times—then a dozen times in home and friends to follow the flag and
quick sucee.sslon. The floor rang hol vindicate the sublime principles for
which is stands, wliich is nothing else
low at that spot.
the common good of all mankind. Be
After about n minute there came but
fore the ensuing -year is over another
one answering hammer stroke from million or more may be called upon to fill
beyond the wall. Then the mullah laid up the gaps left by those who have been
the mallet down and though King slain or’maimed for life.
Tlie special object and purpose of the
ached to pick It up and examine It he
did not dare. His business was to at j Red Cross is to take care of these young
tract as little attention to himself as : men—our sons, and brothers, and friends,
when wounded on the battlefields—to
possible; and to that end he folded i! soothe
their dying hour, and transmit
his hands and looked reverent, as if , their last messages of love to the dear
entering some Mecca of his dreams. I ones at home. Also to provide for them,
Through his horn-rlramed spectacles in the camps and barracks, at least some MORE CHAPLAINS AUTHORIZED BY
his eyes looked far away and dreamy. I of tlie necessaries that arc not included
PRESIDENT’S ACTION.
General orders just issued say that
I5ut It would have been a mistake to in the army commissariats. Think of
•suppose that a detail was escaping the poor hoy on sentinel duty of a cold President Wilson “directs that there he
winter night, exposed to the rain, the appointed, for the period of the existing
him.
sleet or the .snow-. See him, altho brave emergency, with the grade, pay and al
The irregular lines in the masonry ami fearless, shivering with cold for the lowances of a first lieutenant, moimted,
began to be more pronounced. All at lack of a sweater or some other warm a sufficient number of chaplains, whicli,
once the wall shook and they gaped garment. Wouldn’t you give your last together with those already appointisl,
hy an inch or two, ns happens when dollar to afford liiiii some little bit of will provide chaplains at the rate of not
an earthquake has shaken buildings comfort ? Think of the young soldier to(c.\ceed one for each regiment of infan
without bringing anything down. Then wounded on the battlefield. See him on try, cavalry, field artillery, heavy ar
bed of pain in the temporary military tillery, engineers and quartermaster
an irregular section of wall began to his
hospital. Liston to his agonizing cries as
one for each anti-aircraft artillery
move quite smoothly away from in his limbs are being amputated, or hear corps,
battalion, machine gun battalion, service
front of him, leaving a gap through the soft, sweet messages of love which in battalion of qmirterma.ster corps, labor
which eight men abreast could have tlie delirium of liis fever he is sending battalion of engineer.s, aero wing, ami
marched—a tunnel, split In two to to mother and sister, to father and such like regiments and battalions as
right and left. Judging hy the angle lirotlicr. Wouldn’t yon give your lust may he organized, and one for each 1.2tKl
of the two divisions they became one dollar to send .somebody there to note officers and men of the coast artillery
I down that dying licro’s last will and tes- corps.”
again before going very far.
! taiiiciit of fidelity and love, and send it 'Efforts will he made at the pre.sThe mullah stood aside and mo \acrosi* the ocean to that fond, but bro- i-nt se.ssioii of congress to have the
tioned King to enter. But tlie one- kcn-hcartcd mother who gave up her inimher of chaplains inerea.sed to one
eyed thrust himself between Darya dailiiiu lioy to the service of his country? for each 1,200 men, as the original act
Khan and Ismail, pushed King aside Wouldn’t you give your la.st dollar to provided. For the present the govern
liave her know tliat her son on his death- ment is appointing only one chaplain to
and took the lead.
“N ay!” he said, “I am responsible hed in a far. foreign land was thinking each .1.1)00 men. .Additional chaplains
of her as he was giving up his life for have been provided by the Knights of
to her.”
Ills country and breathing out his soul Columbus, hut, these are not formally
It was the first time he had spoken I to God?
reeognizi-d hy or in the pay of the gov
and lie appeared to resent the waste i These arc some of the things tliat the ernment.
of words.
The tunnel was pierced in twenty
EDUCATTONAI).
places in the roof for rifle fire; a score
of men with enough ammunition could n»e ONLY School
We have 8 ofieial
have held it forever against an army.
,irr'|>
and
11 nnofidal
The guide led, and King followed him, in Denver that
or ei-oficial
filled with curiosity.
'orkis^ Coart Beporten
“ JIany have entered!” sang the jualifiei for (3ourl
in Denver.
Reporting.
lashless mullah In a sing-song chant.
“ More have sought to enter! Some Reporter’! Oomrf* eb4 Booki $75
ThorongJi Graham Iherthajitf
who remained without were wisest!
I count them ! I keep count! Many
311 FtFTEENXH STKEET, SEHVTIB.
For nearlv thirty years the leading commercial school
went in ! Not all came out agaiu hy
O f the Ro’cky Mountain Regions; trains th orou gh^ fo r
this road!”
^business, and obtains positions for its graduates. Those
who are interested in becoming first-class accountant.s,
‘‘Lead along, Charon I” King grinned.
' stenographers, secretaries, or In preparing for the Civil
He needed some sort of plijasantry to
.Servite. will do well to consider the standard o f ll.s
courseK New (catalogue now ready. Address
steady his nerves. But, even so, he
E. A. VAJT aUWDY, President.
woudered what the nerves of India
Oomer Pifteentb and Cleveland Streets, Senverwould lie like if her millions knew of
WINTEK TERM OPENS JA.NCARY 2^________
this place.
MODERN TRAITOR OF A. P. A, TYPE
To bi- continued.
LIKE BENEDICT ARNOLD.
DENVER’S LARGEST
Father F'olcy of Tlie Wc^fcin Catholic.
PRIEST SAYS CODE OF FR. DALY Quincy. 111., -peaking in the Mt. .<tcTliiig
opera lionse to a iiiagnilici-iit aiidiciice
COULD NOT BE HARMFUL.
-a:il: “ For year- tlie Wc.stcrn Catliolic
The r,ov. Patrick Miiqihy of Lyiich- lias been figlitiiig ’Tlie .Appeal to l!cahiirg. \'a., who had given the Rev. Mi- -on.' Watson s '.leffcisoniaii’ and kindred
chad Duly a code when tlie latter was vile sliect- lieiiiiisc wc liavi- alway.- felt
going to visit Irelaml, n-siilting in the tliat liigotry and treasoa .arc twin
arrest and seiiteiicing for three months lirotliiTs. Wc have tlie satisfaction of
of F’atlier Daly l>y the British govern knowing tliat oiir government emlorscs
ment. says tliat tiie code was so simple oiir -taiiil liy expelling tliose hideous
that iiiilitarv secrets could not iiave been -iieets from flic Cnited States mail. It
sent tliiii it. anil that it was intended i< tl’c old story of l!i-iii'dict .Aniold. tlie
mainly to get news from F’ather Mur iiifiimons. attacking tin- Catliolics at the
phy’s relatives, whose letters the British very moment be liiiii'clf was acting flic
part of Judas.”
were holding up.

BUSINESS SCHOOL
Annual enrollment now over 1.200.
Eighteen teachers, thorough business
courses that prepare for office and
government positions. An average of
210 calls per month for office workers.
Write for catalogue. Enroll at any
time.

COAfAf£/fC/AL. SCA/OOL
1625-35 Champa Street, Denver, Colo.
Member o f Association o f Accredited
Commercial Schools,_________
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H O U D A Y IDEAS
A Pfw of Our Jliuiy Opticul Siicdaltics That Make

Attractive and Useful Christmas Gifts

L'

Leniaire Opera Ola.ssos (an elegant assortment) ; Binoc
ulars, Field Glasses, Barometers, Lorgnettes (an elegant
iissortment), Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Chains, Automatic
Eye Glass Holders, Reading Glasses, Thermometers, Auto
mobile Goggles, Compasses, Silver and .;\luminum Case.s,
any of which Avould make a very appropriate present. Any
pair of glasses pui-ehased as a present will be fitted or e.vchanged after pri'seiitation. Attractive Certificates issued
for Glasses, and can be used in the purchase of anything
in our store.

*

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co
WhOM Bepntetion ana Zquipment OIt *
yon tho HifliMt Grado of Borric*.

1 5 5 0 California S t.

Denver

E)'es that need Rlanse-s
are entitled to special
ized ellort.

President Wilson Says:
Preventable fire is more than a privatt' misfor
tune. It is ])ublic dereliction. At a time like this
of emergency and of manifest necessity for the
conservation of national resources, it is more
than ever a matter of deep and pressing conse
quence that eveiT means should be taktm to pre
vent this evil.”
“ Do your hW' iotrard snfcgiiardhiy property
from de-structiou by fire.

OATHOLIO

UST OF PATRONS FOR NEW YEAR’S
ORPHANAGE BENEFIT IS MADE PUBUC
the date of the bi\ll. and they may also
Im! obtained at the Brown Palace hotel
on New Year's night.
'file followiii" are the patrons of the
ball: Mr. and Mrs. Verner Z. Reed, Jlr.
and Mrs. .f. K. Mullen, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Sheedy, .Mr. and Mrs. C. .M. Willco.\. -Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell Yeaman, .Mr.
and .Mrs. ME H. Delleker, Mr, and Mrs.
J. B. Cosgrilf, Mr. and Mrsi Oscar L.
Malo. .Mr. and Mrs. d. 1’. IXmley, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Walsh, Mr. and .Mrs.
William J. Ciseel, Dr. and Mrs. Edward
IKdehanty, Dr. and Mrs. '1'. J. Carlin,
Dr. and Mrs. D. G. Jfonaghnn, Dr. and
Jfrs. lands Hough, Dr. and Mrs. J. J.
O’Neil, Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Dnnlevy, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kirehhof, Mr. ami Mrs.
M. J. O'Fallon, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Leonard, Sfr. and ifra, William H. An
drew. Mr. and Mrs. 1’. R. Riordan, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Douds, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph W. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. .losoph P.
Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Savage,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. IXmn, Jlr. and
Mrs. William P. Horan, Mr. and Mrs.
I-awrence Jf. Purcell, .Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
•f. Sayer, Mr. and Mrs. William Sayer,
Mr. and ifrs. John Murphy. -Mr. and
itrs. -Ylbert Seep, Jfr. and Jlrs. .Jlejcius
A. Gargan, Jlr. and Mrs. J. C. Domes,
Mr. and .Mrs. .bdm Reddin, Mr. and Mra
J. A. Osner, Jfr. and Mrs. George T.
Kearns, Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. 1*. C. .Schaefer, ^Ir. and
Mrs. .lohn Keefe. Miss Emily Cok. Mrs.
Ella M. Wilkin, Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh. Jfrs. Thomas A. Cosgritf.

SISTER DOROTHEA OF HIBERNIANS TO KEEP
CHARin ORDER DIES UP MISSION SCHOOL

Hartford-McConaty
Undertaking Co.

Murphy’s Root Beer

Dentist

The .Ancient Order of Hibernians in
Denver at a meeting Inst Friday evening
beard an address on inission work in In
dia hy tlie Rev. T. Gavaii Dilffy, and appro]iriated liiSli to keep up a rmul inissionaiy .school for a year. It will be
named in honor-of the Denver division.
Twenty-live dollars was also appropri
ated for the House of tin; Good Shejdierd
and $2.); for the siiffeixTS in tlie recent
Halifax disaster.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT
BLESSED SACRAMENT HALL
On Sunday evening. Deeeniher ’2.3, the
Rev, .1. F. McDonough will give an enjoyalde entertainment to all the children
in the Blessed Sacrament parish at the
parish hall^ A beautiful Christmas free
laden with gifts is being prepared, and
Santa Clans will be tlrere to distribfite
the presents.
-A delightful and entertaining program,
which laitli the children and parents will
enjoy, is also being prepared. -Among
those to take part in it are the Misses
Hazel Engle. Harriet Vance, Maizie Donnegaii, Ella Horan and Agnes Sullivan and
Jlrs. C. B. Hiester, and Messrs. Raymond
Horan, C. B. Hiester and Earl Ix;onard.

CATHOLICS ASKED TO AID
GREAT RED CROSS DRIVE
The Red Cross society’s drive for 70,(HHl members in D(*iiver this week was
boosted from s.>vernl of the local Cath
olic piil])its last Sunday. -At the Ca
thedral, Father JIcMenamin made an es
pecial ap|K'al to the iieo|)le, reminding
them that a member of their own par
ish, W. P. MePliee, was in charge of tlio
eampaigti in tlie Mountain distnict of tbe
Red eVoss. Tlie Catliolie I-adies’ au.xiliary. in its booth in tbe K. of C. build
ing, has been doing well in gaining new
members this week.

Doyle’s ’ Pharm acy
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HACKETHAL
BROS.

UNDERTAKERS

HERMAN KEMME

:: 2721 DECATUR STREET ::

The A.W . Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Caratr Itk Ave. and Jaaon SL
trd Av«. and Elati S t

W. B.

-

Qreenle«
President

Geo. A.

Greenlee

'rreainrcr

Personal
Service
Day or
Night

We have
stood th t
test of
i; time. Es
tablished
1874.

Private Ambulance
Phone Main
3658

145 1 Kal&inatii Street

RTERYTHING IN DRUGS
IL O'KEEFE, President

2^

KaoIc«tlial

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

a

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

TheStoreofQuality

827 Fifteenth St.

MARGARET O'KEEFE. Treasurer

P h o n e M ain 6 4 4 0
W. J. KER-WIN, Vice President

Hats $2.50 to $5.00

Hours: I to 12, 1 to I.

Stetsons $5.00 to $8.00
+ *
♦
♦
Every C’hri.stnias season for .sev- ♦
enil years past, advertising solie- +
itors have taken our special edi- ♦
tions and, ca-lling uiioii the mer- ♦
cliants represeiitesi therein, have ♦
tried to u.se “ strong-arm” methods ♦
on them, claiming to be “Catholic” ♦
papers ami trying to force the ad- ♦
vertisers to come tlirii witli ads in ♦
their publications. There is only ♦
ONE Catholic publication of AN'Y ♦
kind in Denver. That is The ♦
Catholic Register. This paper will ♦
jiroseciite any advertising faker +
if the merchants call up our office ♦
and tell ns of him. AVe particularly ♦
warn the merchants against foreign ♦
solicitors.
4
+ + + +
+ +

♦
+
+
+
+
♦
♦
♦
+
+
+
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
THIRD ORDER MEETING
♦
WILL BE HELD SUNDAY ♦
«
The meeting of the 'ndid Order of
iSt. Francis will take place next Sunday 250 K. OF C. APPROACH
afternoon at 3 o’clock instead of 3;30
COMMUNION IN BODY
in the ba.semeiit of .St. Klizabetli’s
school, Eleventh near Curtis. Tlie senior
Two hundred and fifty Denver Knights
bramdi will meet after vespers.
All Denver Catholics, not simply tliose of Cohimbiis attended Communion in a
of St. Elizabeth's parish, are iiivited to body last Sunday at the Cathedral 8:30
offering it up for the new bishop,
come and investigate this society, wliieli mass,
the lU. Rev. Jlr. J. Henry Tihen, who
is a religious order formally approved by celebrated
the mass and spoke to the
tlie Oliureli, and which you may join and
Tlie sight of so many men ap
fiarticipate in its many spiritual advan men.
proaching the Holy Table was certainly
tages without having to leave your oc- inspiring.
The Boy Scouts and school
enpation in the world.
children also attended Communion in a
body at the same service.

I'lie Ruthenian Gatliolics of Colorado,
who have their services in the Ruthenian
-Greek rite, using the old .Slavonic lan
guage. iiLsteini of Latin, will not celebrate
Cliristmas with the rest of the Catliolic.s
next Tqb.sday, but will observe it on
January 7. Tliey follow the calendar of
Uie Eastern world in tills regard. Tlie
member.s of the Orthodox tJiureh, who
do not acknowledge the supremacy of the
Po[ai, follow the .same custom. The ac-.
tion of the hiasterii Catholics in coininimion with Rome has, of course, the
aqiproval of tlie Holy .See.

BISHOP TIHEN GUEST AT
SACRED HEART COLLEGE RECTOR ADVISES WORKERS
IN RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

On last .Saturday the hoys and fathers
of the College of the Smri'd Heart were
honored by a visit ironi Bisbo]) Tihen.
Acconipanii'd by Fatber Fitzgerald, the
bi.shon arrived at tbe college about noon.
The boys were assembleil in the main
corridor to reieive their distinguished
giie;it. He was e.scorted thru the corridor,
Idessing the boy.s as he moved along.
After dining witli tlie fatliers, lie was
taken down to the study hall, where a
short program w,tH held. Father Brown
gave a splendid address, welcoming the
hiahop to Denver and to the college. He
was followed by Clarence O’Brien, who
welcomed the bishop t^o the college on
hidialf of the .students. .Tames Cronin
then read a very pretty little poem eiitithsi, “ Greetings to Our Bishop.’’ -after
this tlie college songbirds.' Frankie Rob
ertson and Billy Reed, sang “ There’s a
Jjong, Ixzng Trail.” Tlie bishop respond
ed, and in the few minutes he spoke he
c lw ly won his wafr into the hearts of
all with his .sparkling humor and kindly,
whole-hearted advicii. Tliis ended the en
joyable visit, and. as the bishop left, he
imparted hi.s Idessing to the boys. But.
lot 113 not forget. thJ bishop exercised
that privilege IieM by bnii and granted
tbe hovs a holiday, wliicb is to be added
to their Ghristma.s vacation.

Father Hugh L. JIoAIennmin, rector of
tlie Denver Cathedral, was sent to Colo
rado Springs this week by tlie Mountain
division of the Red Cross society to start
off the membership drive in that city.
He addressed the workers at a meeting
in tlie C'haniher of Commerce quarters,
presided over by Dr. Gardner.

GOOD SHEPHERD HOME
CHILDREN PROVE SKILL
Tlie inmates at the House of the Good
Shepherd thoroly enjoyed a program
presented last Sunday nftenioon, under
the auspices of a K. of C. committee
headed by Joseph Newman. Instrumen
tal and vocal ni\|aic, readings and magic
comprised the progi-am. A large num&r
of visitors attended, being shown thru
the home afterwards. Some of the little
girls gave a delightful entertainment for
the guests. Tlie inmates of the home
have a splendid ojphestra, whicli played
several , selection.s. A physical culture
dance and drill and songs were also pre
sent(Kl.

REGISTER WANT ADS

ALTAR WORKERS NAMED.

FOR SALE—^Five room frame house
and two lots; or will sell one lot separ
ately; very reasonable. Apply 42 South
Pennsylvania.

The following ladies have been selectfsl
to solicit donations for the Cathedral
Christmas decorations: M e s d a ni e a
Ctiarles J. T>unn, John Murphy, W. A.
laing, George Laas. Ella JL AVilkin,
Ralph W. Kelly, .f. H. Reddiii. T. J. Donnegan and Dr. Lida B. Ftussell.

FOR SALE—Modem two-story brick
house; sleeping porch; two lots. Seven
blocks east of AA’ashington park, one
block from car line. A snap if taken at
once. Owner, 607 17th street.

HOTEL PLAINS, 512 16th St., newly
furnished and renovated; cars Noe. 20,
The Oldeit and Moat Reliable Agents for 30 and 33 from depot pass door. Modem,
Hotel Help In the 'West.
ideal, quiet, respectable place for women
ilale and Female Help Sent Everywhere alone and families; convenient to thea
ters and stores. Under new manage
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
ment (Catholic).

Uain 486.

1E26 Larimer.
Denver, Colo.

EetabUebed 1889.

Mrs. J. White, Prop.

FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $3 to $8 weekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, grebes, laun
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school, Catheilral, churches,
academies, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take Colfax car at depot or else
where.

Beautiful Christmas G oods
B I L L S

B R O S .

We have a choice line of Religious Articles that will make appropri
ate Gifts, including Prayer-books, Rosaries, Scapular Medals, Lockets,
Bibles, Statues, Candlesticks, Novels, Spiritual Books, Christmas Cards,
Booklets, Almanacs, Calendars.
A pretty picture of Cathedral in aluminum with Feast Day Calendar
attacluid; also without Calendar.
Prices very moderate. A visit will be appreciated.

C A T H O U C B O O K

E. C Hefner, Propr.

771 Broadway
YSe Beat Yala* f*r Your Money,

E X C H A N G E

1473 Logan Street

Phone Champa 4484

Denver, Colorado

T

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

E. W . Anderson, Pres.
C. H. Anderson, Arice-Proa

M. C. Harrington, Sso'T-'Frsaa.

W . P, Anderson, Oen.

Mgr.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
HIGH-GRADE

COAL

COKE
H A Y

A N D

East Side Bzanoh and Mala Offlos
35TB ABS WAZiBVT
Fhonss Mala 366 and 366

WOOD

G R A IN

SEBVEB,
COIiO.

Bonth Side Erana>
38 BOVTB BBOASWAT
Phoas South 8118

Phones I Main 6138-6137

The Windsor
Farm
Dairy
1855 B lak e S tre e t
*'

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sta.
IB
Phone Main 8421

DR. J. J. O^NEIL-Denfisf
Salts 788 Back Building

'

+ + + « +
+
EUTHENIAN CHRISTMAS IS
Merchants, Beware 1
NOT UNTIL JANUARY 7 ♦+
-------

MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN
Office and Works
, BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
11224
Lawrence
St., Denver, Colo
CIGARETTE CASES, .AIATCII CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
'
Phone
Main
1815
CASES. PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARF TINS.
CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF ‘AND SCARF SETS

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.

1112 16th Street

Oiqiositc D. & F. Tower.
Men’s and Boys’ Hats, Caps and Furnishings.
Stylish Neckwear, Shirts, etc.
Dependable Merchandise at Reasonable Prices.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY,

i GOOD COFFEE i

CALL GALLUP 1420
."■
<• Sumatra Blend,
AA
3 pounds f o r .............. v l . l l v
Blended Coffee,
04 AA
4 pounds f o r .............. . ^ l .U U
. 1 As good Coffee as yon can buy for
30c a pound.
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
We will Deliver Promptly.

O^Brien^s Hat Store
DAJTD O’BRIEN, Prop.

The twenty-sixtli anmml clmiity ball
for the St. Vincent's orphanage will be
one of file iiio.st successful ever given,
according to prcs*>nt indications. The
good friends of this most deserving in
stitution will l)c there in numbers, and
will'be glad of an opportunity to dance
and to know that, in doing so, they are
contributing to the welfare of the
orjihans.
The ball will be given on Xew Year’s
night, at the Brown I’alace hotel, and
the ballroom will be especially attractive
in its holiday decorations. Earge national
and state flags will la? in evidence. De
lightful music will he furnished by Goodman’s orchestra, and an excellent supper
will l>e served.
Tlie reception committee will be comjMised of the /ncsent aud past presidents
of St. Vincent’s Aid .society. St. .Vin
cent’s orphanage, for the benefit of which
this Irall is to 1k‘ given, is conducted by
the Sisters of Charity, and they have
under their cure about .300 bttle orphan
boys, and the kind eo-operation of their
friends at this joyous Cliristmas season
wilt assist the sisters in their elTorts to
give the many little orphans some of
the comforts of a home and a happy
.holiday season. Owing to the high cost
of the necessities of life, the need of
assistance has never been gieater than
at the 'present time.
Tickets for the Iwll may 1m‘ procured
from the president of St. Vincent’s Aid
society, Jlrs. .1. 1’. rfonley, 11122 East
Fourteenth avenue, at any time inior to

The .Angel of Death lias called tbe pure
and gentle sinrit of Sister Dorothea to
her eternal reward and the sad intelli
T h e H ib e r n ia B a n k & T ru s t C o m p a n y
gence of lier death reached licr sisters,
the Misses Amelia and Eleanor .Slutte. in
.S|l Denver
on Tuesday morning of last
week. They left immediately lor Mt. St.
Joscph’s-on-the-Oliio to attend the fu
XoOak B«adqnart*ra
neral services of their beloved sister.
Sister Dorothea was well known in the
For
west, having tauglit in St. Patrick’s
school, Pueblo, and tbe Cathedral High
school, Denver. Her loss will be deeply
FILMS AND
felt thruout the entire eommunity, as
she was one of the most beloved and one
PHOTO GOODS
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
I OcTclop Film 10c SoU.
of the best educators in tlie C'Jiarity Urj der. Slie was known in the world as
PHONE MAIN 7779
, Kallieriue .Josephine Stutte. Slie was
F O R D S sixteenth St
j reared in the South and received her edl>*BT«z, Colorado.
I ueation at St. N'iiicent’s select academy.
Mull ordora aoliclted. Catalogs mailed
She was the second daugliter of the late
free on request.
Joseph J. and Eleanor E. Stutte, her fa
Death and Funeral Noticea
ther being a higlily esteemed and wellBy The Olinger Mortuary
known contractor of Mobile, -Ala. Sister
Dorothea left home at the early age of
BERNARD G. ABERNATHY, aged 1 19 years to embrace the religious life and
year, was buried from the residence, 2S;ll Iiad labored faithfully and zealously in
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
Lafayette, on Monday, with interment the service of God and for the commun
ity she loved so well. Her death came as
Phuie Mdia <390.
Denvet, CoU at Mount Olivet.
a great shock to her relatives and her
JAMES SWEENEY.
legion of friends. Everything known to
OBITUARY.
medical science was done for lier recov
U oure, •— IS a. m .
1—* p. B
' .MAllY KATHERINE FJTZPATIHCK, ery and her lust iiours were made jieaee' DR. J. J. MEEHAN ag<‘d 11. (laughter of Mr. ami Mrs. An ful and happy by the tender ami watchful
drew Fitzpatrick of 2.32D Glomirm, was cure of lier sister eoworkers. The great
buried on -Monday, with mass at the Ca love and esteem in which she was held
thedral and interment at .Mount Olivid. were testfiied by tlie numerous masses
and prayers that ascended daily to the
■ v n a Ml, MACK BLK. PH. M. (Mt Direction of McGovern.
LOBE.NC’O JL-VPPIYf o f Black fla w k throne of God in her behalf. Her brother
latk aai CaUfenta.
was buried Sunday from the Besidence and sisters have tbe heartfelt sympathy
mortuary, with services at Mount Car of the sisters and their many friends.
BUT TO0K r a z t AND F S ID m
mel eliiireh and interment at .Mount Oli Her funeral took place from the chapel
at -Mt. St. Joseph’s with requiem high
T h t American Fuel end vet.
MARY BEHRENS of 140.3 Demware mass oil last Friday morning, and the re
Feed Co.
street dini of diphtheria ami was buried mains were laid to rest in the convent
ceineterv.
J. C STOR’TZ. Pre».
in Jlonnt Olivet cemetery.
(iKOBUE li. BLIISS. son of Jfr. and
M A L , WOOD, MAT AND CRAIN
Mrs. William Bliss of 1100 South Clark CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF
PhOBi Main 2483 4201 Josephini st son street, died Deeemlier II. The fun
AMERICA NAME OFFICER^
eral was held Friday afternoon from W.
P. Horan & Son’s, with interment at
Tlie regular meeting of branch .3liC,
Mount Olivet.
C'athoiie Kiiigiits of America, iiniisiially
Death of a Convert.
well attended, took place IX-cembcr 17.
Jfrs. Mary Margaret Ramsey Ball, a -After all routine business was tran-acted
THE PASTICULAK DRUGGIST
pioneer
member
of
St.
Elizabeth’s
18th Are. & Clarkson St.
following officers were iiiianimoiisly
ehiireh, departed from this life Noveml)er the
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
elected; Spiritual director, Itev. Father
21
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We Invlts ths patronags of particular people, who desire a high elass
article at a moderate price.
We extend this offer to readers of The Register. Simply phone m » ("
1186 or drop us a card, and a bottle of this exquisite milk wlU be left
at your door, free of cost, and without any obligation whatsoevsr.

THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
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